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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1903.

NUMBER

8T

the good graces of tho Red Men. This years, has ncccptcd a position with when he finished his work on the dltc'
owning he will orgnnlzo n promising tbo l.nn Vegas and Hot Springs elec- above hero and had gono homo thnt
lodge of that order In the city.
tric rnllway on engineer nt tho power night, he wnn ngreenbly surprised to
Lnrry ought to make a good find n party of about 12!i married per
A letter from William 13. O'Lonry house.
states thnt ho is still In Phoenix, Ariz., one, ns tweuty.flvo years' experlenco sons, younger and o.der, awaiting him
but Is contemplating u trip to San running nn englno Biiould cnnblo him at the hall whetu and when a sumptuFtancisco and thence to Honolulu In to keep tho lnrgo engines out there ous banquet wns served and a most
31
quarter
ending
March
CARLSBAD.
Jail for tho
very nenr future.
His gcncrnl hooked up where they will do the most delightful evening was spent. The
tho
as presented to nnd nllowed by tho health Is much better, which is pleas- good.
children, being barred out on account
1'iom the Argus.
county commissioners were $C74. This ing
Las Vegas Typographical Union No. ot the number of their elders, were
ncwH to his many friends.
amount does not Include tho pay of
Miss Bertha Danfnrth, who was
A. R. Marablec, ot Eddy county, and 312 held Its regi'lar Monthly meeting, accorded the privilege, ot celebrating
mt dangerously III somo (en two Jailers which, for threo months,-- ; Hobs Coo, of Ruldosa, Lincoln county, nearly nil of tho members being pros-cut- . the occnslo
Monday afternoon.
amounts to $270.
tlnys ago, is slowly recovering.
being a vacancy In the
Tner)
young ranchmen who were
two
sturdy
lretieo L. Chaves, clerk of the coti(t In
SILVER CITY.
J. 8, Crozlor sold ut public nuctlon,
Jho city for sovernl days, left on ofllec of president, II. E. Blake, vice
J at tbo pound, ton burros, for which of private land claims, departed for
their long drive home. Tho gentlemen president, assumed tho duties ot that 'rom the Independent.
i MI.7G was received.
Denver where ho will bo under medi
fruit nnd alfalfa prospects In olllco for tho unexpired term, and F,
J. R. Martyr, who Is Interested In
The young son of C. II. Klauder Is cal trcntmont for nn nffectlon of the reitort
part of tho world excellent for tbo M, Jones wnB elected to tho vlco presi- mines In tho Burros, spent n short nnt physicist In tho nntlonnl bureau of by tho ladles which was delicious. A.
that
111
pnoumonln.
(lultc
with bronchial
ear for some days. He will also attend coming season.
dency. A vacancy In tho executive Ime In Silver City Inst week, much to standnrds, two at a salary of 2,200, couple, of April fool cakes wero passed
to olllclnl duties connected with his
Tho many frlcudH of tho family
one at J1.800 and one nt ll.GOO per an- around and a numbor of persons had
At tho session of the probnto court cominltteo wns filled by tho election of ho delight of his many friends.
with them and hopo for an olllce.
blmon Marcs.
A. T, Rogers qualified as administho pleasure of sampling them. Ono
W. C. Portcrflcld is having his store num.
tarty recovery.
Mrs. Anna I.eeson, who Is a most
Troop A met for regular drill and completely overhauled. Stock Is bo
On Mny 2G, for thu position of In- wns made ot saw dust end tho other
of the cstato of Sophia E. Hamtrator
atwell
known
Cnmuron,
tho
stenographer,
competent
nnd
O.
J.
correct
appointed also held a business meeting nnd ng taken nnd now goods Ret In place. spector of rubber (male) In tho quar- bad lard and salt for frosting.
torney, mot with a palrful accident. la employed for tho present In the of- ilton. Aunn Valdez was
ot
Valdez. court martial. Tho latter rendered a Tho wood work Ib being repainted nnd termaster's department nt largo at tho
gunrdlan
Mary
of
the
estate
While taking a pan of burning grease fice of the territorial secretary, and
KINGMAN.
Schuylkill arsennl, Philadelphia, Pa.,
A number of mcmberB of troop A decision lining nil
other changes made.
from tno stove, his face was severely will very likely bo given a permaper
a
salnry
of
at
officers $2, who fniled to attend the
$1,500
going
yielded
annum.
tho
to
to
of
drill
Instead
Miss Corrlne White, sister ot Alvan
burned In a number of places.
nent H)sltlon In the olllco ot Land allurements of ctipld and wero making mounted drill last Sunday. Tho matOn Mny 2C, for tho position of farm From tho Minor.
N. White, county school superintendDee Harkey has purchased tho Tom Commissioner A. A. Keen,
Tho April term or tno district court
superintendent
dis(male) of tho experiwns
giving
ball
Bolld
another
with their "best," ter of
themselves
ent, camo Into Silver City last week
Gray property In Hlo Vista, and will From tho Now Mexican.
will not convono until tho third Mon
Tnrk-lugtoment
request
department
stations
tho
under
owing
by
of
Cnptaln
to
the
of
sqund
and
when
cussed
sent
a
com
whoro
Mlmbres,
she
hns
from
tho
move hlH family here. Ho has been
Hon. Amndo Chaves left for Albu
armed with requisition pnpers many of the dancers ai tho city It was pleted a most successful year's teach agriculture In Porto Rico and ltaT?nll day In tho month, the 20th.
appointed Inspector for tho Texas querque, where he hns legal business
Miss Mabel Stcon, whoso father and
put
at n salary of from $900 to $1,200 per
In
an appearance nnd took them decided to give another ball at the ing.
Ofltlt'iucn's association and will have to nttend to. Ho will visit western
mother woro killed by tho collapsdrilling quarters.
of this
Montezuma Casino on tho
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Titus, and two nunum.
i.TBonol supervision of tho country New Mexico beforo returning homo down to
On May 2C, for tho position of mcdi-ca- l ing of nn ndobo building nt Mineral
Word from outlying points is to tho month, which, ns usual will be n very children, ot Lnko Vllcy, N. M., and
bctw cn Roawcll nnd Pecos.
and will Ik) absent sovernl days.
Intorno nt tho government hnspltnl Pnrk nineteen yenrs ago, will visit
In the history of this enjoyable affair.
never
thnt
effect
Mo.,
ot
City,
Miss
Kansns
Titus,
Carrlo
John 1). Harper, United States en and Mora counties wero tho farming
for tho lnsano, Washington, D. C with with her aunt, Mrs. Ida Crozlcr, and
twenty-fou- r
LORDSDURQ.
prisoners lu are visiting relatives
are
Thero
Miss
Titus
gineer In charge of thu Irrigation sys- prospects
friends In Kingman noxt month. Miss
Rigger srops the county bnstllc.
bo bright.
will remain a week and then visit n salary of )C00 per annum.
tem for tho Pueblo Indians In Now than ever beforo
Tho examinations referred to above. Stecn Is ono ot tho handsomest ot thn
Mrs. F. C. Fcnner, daughter of Col. with friends In Albuquerque.
nro being planted, the
From the Liberal.
any of the positions named, may he hnndsomo young ladles whoso placo of
II S. Anderson and J. K. Thompson Mexico, Is In the capital on official bus ground Is In the best of condition and W. II. Scowald, arrived from Los An
A largo cattle deal has been con for
from Clifton, woro In town, on routo iness. Work on Irrigation ditches Is tho returns will undoubtedly be Inrgc. geles, accompanied by her little daugh summated by which J. C. Cureton has taken or. tho dates mentioned at cither nativity was Mohavo county.
now going on nt tho pueblos of Cochitl
Several gentlemen aro planning thn
Vegas for
to El Pneo on business.
A prosperous year for the farming ter and nurse.
sold his Interest In the O. O. S. stock Alhuquorquo or East Las
Mhs Ituth Taylor visited a fow days and Snn Domingo under his direction. population may bo anticipated.
Methodist churcn at the quar to E. M. Wnlkcr, a prominent business Now Moxlco. No request will bo grant- Installation of an clcctrla light plant In
'luo
J H. Mendowcraft, of Wellington,
with Mien Laura Burnable, of Dern
Tho cominltteo nppolntcd on loca- terly meeting decided upon the use ot man of Gold Hill. Iho sale was made ed for cxnmlnntlnnR on nny other date Kingman. The cost of light tn tho
Now Zcnland, Is hero nnd will make a tion of n copper
Inc.
reduction plant met thu Individual, communion cup. This tho first of last week. Tho G. O. S. or at any other placo. Application business houses of the town nt present
S. 11. Dunagen Is enjoying tho baths trip through tho territory looking for and listened to tho report of tho
Is a custom that Is fast becoming gen company aro largo stock owncs, and blanks may bo secured from tho sec- Is oxccsslvo and If a bettor light can bo
retary
ot examiners, had at a loss cost tho business men
int Fort Thomas, nnd trying to boll a placo to locate. Mr. Mcadowcrnft
over
num
a
eral all over the country.
which
looked
though tho sharo owned by Mr. Cure-to- or fromof tho local hoard
Hopkins, or from will no doubt tnko It up at once. An
Postmaster
some of the rheumatism out of his will purchaso land nnd engage tn ber of locutions. As thero seemed to
Oscnr McCouncll, former proprietor
la not exactly known, still there Is
farming. He was Induced to come to bu a tendency on tho part of thoso to of tho Arcade saloon In, this city, Is nt
the United Strifes civil rervlco com- - electric light for this warm country In
body
no doubt but that tho snlo w 'is n largo ralrslon, Washington, D. C.
a necessity and It appears to us that
Tom Fox, tho oldest Inhabitant of Now Mexico from New Zealand whom application for sites was made present tending bar ror Frank null' one. Mr. Cureton
will now como to
our business men ought to havo InStein's Pass, was In thu city the first through tho bulletins and Information to ohnrgo cnorbltnnt prices, tho sub- man up at Denver, Colo. Mr. Huff Silver City and movo Into tho Stock
A National Bank.
stalled ono tn the town years ago.
him by the bureau of Immi- committee was granted further time. man formerly conducted a saloon at
of thu week. Ho reports tho camp In
Inton residence. Ho announces his
RobwcII will havo a national bank,
Last Tuosday ono of tho best genernourishing condition. Ho recently gration.
springs.
Ufcld
re
of
Tho house
has
Charles
the hot
tention ot remaining hero during tho ns tho comptroller of currency hns ap al! sonklng rains In tho history of the
Henry D. Wlsncr, of Willis, was a ceived a letter from tho branch esad a letter from Judge Henry, who
Jao S. Matt, tho gcntlcmnn who has summer at least, after which tlmo he proved the application of the Citizens' country fell over
northern AHzom.
writes that ho will be back at tho visitor In this city. Ho is posmaster tablishment nt Santa Rosa, which de been here for several weeks trying to expects again to go
Into the country. Bnnk ot Roswcll to become tho Citi On tho mountains snow fell to a depth
at that placo and also owns a ranch tails tho Btory of tho big storm thero get a site upon which to erect a mill
is lnwo near future.
zens' National bank. The capital stock of about a foot, but In tho valleys It
iKUUaaD. Bond was up from Hoileo slimmer resort thero which Is fre- last Thursday. Tho platform In front for tho treatment of copper, ores by the
AZTEC.
of tho bank will bo $r.0,000.
as a quented 'by many during tho heated
rnlncd unceasingly all day and far Into
he
awny
blown
store
a
was
Stnndlsh piocess, Informed
of the Ilfeld
Record
tho night. The benefit ot this rain In
homestead the quarter section of land term. Ho states that tho Hamilton and tho building wua somewhat dam reporter that ho was unablo to secure From tho Index.
WILLIAMS.
evidenced overywhore by the mendow-llk- c
on which the Roieo station la bltuat- - mines nt Willis, which are owned by aged. In tho furious sand Btorm two a satisfactory site and was go'ng
and wifo, of
Dr. J. W. Coolldgo
appearance of the valleys and tho
cd. Mr. Bond says that Rodeo is ono Gcorgo Halloy & Co., have been work- grains collided, owing to tho Inability drop tho whole matter
visiting
It seeniB that Scranton, Pa., who have been
Nows.
From
tho
rank growth of vegetation on tho
of the comlnR towns In southern Grant ing regularly all winter and that the of tho engineers to sec tho signals. the site offered him is up above the this section for tho past week, left for
Flag
enmo
down
F.
W.
Smith
from
mountain sides. Fat cattla ln northorn
county It Is about a mllo from tho working forco Is now being Increased. Ono man was killed
flvo were power houso on the hot springs their home. Though Dr. CoolldRO has staff, whoro ho and his family havo
Arizona aro now assured.
Kennedy & Townscnd will bo tho Injured, Also a great and
Arizona line.
In
largo
noar
this
Frultland,
interests
been for ft fow wcoks past.
deal of rolKag branch, which Is very unsatisfactory
Jerry Coffin was assaulted In Mn
nnmo of tho new Arm soon to embark
county,
frequent
visitor
a
been
and has
Mrs. Amos Adams and young daugh
to him, for various reasons. It Is very
FARMINQTON.
stock was destroyed or damaged.
mom In tho Boala hotol Tuesday night
In hardwaro huslucBs in this city. W.
Hon, Eugenlo Romero has returned unfortunate that Las Vegas is to lose for tho paBt fifteen years, this Is Mrs. ter camo In from southern California, by
a hobo he had befrlonded. Ho met
II. Konnody, of Corrlllos, who Is at
whoro thoy havo boon spending tho
h'roln thn Hustler.
from a trip to tho Galllnas mountains. so valuable an Industry and one that Coolldgo's first trip hore.
hobo on tho stroct and gavo him a
tho
present
In
at
business
engaged
that
M.
Dee
Conger,
Dougherty
A.
and
J.
Mesa,
from
Am.
winter.
Ho reports tho country out there look might possibly be of Incalculable ben
0 W. Ely writes
quarter
to cat on and then wont to his
N.
this
W.
CerrllloH,
of
Townscnd,
and
who
Wnco,
been
hero
of
Texas,
had
ponies
Thn mill has been closed down for room. Tho thug evidently followed
ing flue.
ofit to the city, JURt for the want of a
asking for prices on Navajo
II
W.
I
purchased
recently
who
city,
In
some ten days looking for a location, tho past few days, In order to allow
A number of the employes of the satisfactory site upon which to build.
and states ho expects to como here
stock on tho east Colorado
left for their homo, having purchased tho men to movo their families out of him to tho room and struck him with
Telcphono company returned
Ithe spring to purchase about l&u neau. OooIicI'h hardwaro will
a heavy Iron Instrument. Coffln was
bo
plaza,
the
ot
tho
mcmbsu
side
JICARILLA.
mo
tho Sam Ent ranch on tho La Plata, tho Hood district and back again.
constructing
contract
for
Tho
from Krocnlg, where they had been
Bennoloss and when ho camo
They
will
tho
of
firm.
consolidate
tho
arrango
west
thoy
bulldlnge
soon
as
can
As
at
tuelr
government
Just
Wo
understand thnt Bert Adams has knocked
new
looking over tho lino that Is to have a
to
was still In tho room. When
man
tho
occupy
Spitz
will
two
Eagle.
tho
and
stocks
From
Oaks
Whlto
on
fplrs
hogback,
In
will
thoy
return hero been sick with scarlet fever at Albu
Texas
I irf town, nnd bolow tho
Denver connection.
follow
saw
tho
that Cofiln was recovot
plaza.
building
on
south
slda
the
tho
Tall)Ot
E. H.
has completed his new with their families and become cltl querquo since leaving hero a couplo of
the Navajo reservation, has boen
Tho Btngo from Santa Rosa brought
ering ho decamped but was later arMiss Rena Bradley, of Glorlcta, who In
to J. J. Chittenden, or
weeks ago.
passengers. Among tho In hotel, which Insures visitors good nc zens of San Juan county.
seven
by Ofllcer Tompleman. Cofnn
underwent a surgical operation nt St comers was a deputy sheriff of Quay commodntlons. It wns badly needed
Inwurded .
J. P. Mulnlx, who has lived In the
David Cameron, of St. Louis, Mo. rested
was terribly bruised about tho head
Rcbckah Vincent's hospital this week, Is recov county who was bringing nn lnsano
Hria VpI'-iwnnd
Pankey, Curtis nnd Parker aro sink Im Plata valley and who was an
23 years of ago, died ot tuberculosis
Is feared that tho sight of ono
Ing on their contract, which they havo
In southwestern Colorado, drop of tbo lungs on tho cast bound limited and It
lodges 01 parmmgion nnu Azieu ru ering nicely.
man to tho asylum.
Ib Injured.
eye
Tho hobo has been
12;
12
afternoon,
Assistant
At
this
ped dead tn hl& corral, while feeding between Ash Fork nnd Williams. Un
making arttngoments to hold a Joint
Very early this morning S. R, from Mr. Hatfield.
hold to nwalt tho action of tho grand
anni Postmaster George W. Armljo became Dearth, the undertaker, clad In dls
The Free Gold MlnlngVfc Milling stock Wednesday morning. Wo havo dertaker Button took charge of tho re- Jury.
colobratloR on tho eighty-fourtboy. Roth tho
versary of Odd Fellowship In Amer tho father of a
shaft to cut a known Mr. Mulnlx for a number ot mains.
hablllo and provided with a bucket ot company aro sinking
who died in Los Angolea
on Saturday, Ap- - mother and child arc progressing water, was espied scalllng tno roof of pay streak which they encountered In years and were quite shocked to hear
Capt. R. P. Hobson, ho of Merrlmac cnJoe Burke,
ica, at Farming-ton-,
ot
27th
last month, and who
tho
tlnoly.
coritfng
Sunday.
on
it II 25, tho 2CtH
his house. The chimney burned out sinking a well. Thoy cicct to cut tho of his sudden death, he being a hale, fame, In tho lato war with Spain, vis- was so woll and favorably known In
of
Method'
financial
affairs
tho
Tho
hearty man of some GO years.
ited at tho Grand Canyon last Sunday. Kingman, left a mother, two brothers
Misses Hulso nna iirown roiurnoo
with a roar and a blast ot flames so vein with twenty feet moro of work,
Mr. Ellis hns bonded for onoyoar
Inst week from a ono hundred and 1st KplBcopal church, In course of orec fierce, that tho metal guttering about
Pursuant to a call, a number of per Mr. Hobson is touring the country and and a sister tn Blnghampton, N. Y to
twentv-nvmllo horie back ride, dur tlon on Don Gaspar nvcnuo, havo been tho brick began to melt and tho shin tho Prospect mining claim, whlclrhas sons met at the Opera hall Tuesday lecturing under the management ot E.
mourn his death. Ono ot tho Blnging which tlrao they visited Pueblo arranged and tho funds for Its comp1e gles began to smoke. Tho man with a a very good showing 8ome rich "foe evening to discuss tho organization ot A. Pond. Ho went from hoio to
hampton papers stated that ho waa
Activo
work
been
havo
secured.
tlon
Simpson's.
Cal,
IRonltn. OJo Alamo and
pall of water appeared on tho sceno has boen taken out and milled nt the a fair at Aztec. Tho night was unfnv- married, but thle Is probably a misbuilding
will
on
pre
the
construction
of
the
Isome of our celebrated cowboys
P. D. Berry, proprietor of tho Grand
Just In tlmo to prevent a disastrous old Glass mill which netted good re orabl'u for a larxo attendance and
take. Mr. Burko had been suffering
canyon,
View
returned
dicted tho girls could not Btand tho cgnln commence In a few days.
paid
to
$Q,000
tho
hotel
prlco
be
is
at
turns.
by
L.
Tho
of
organizing,
the
after
olectlon
for years with asthmatic troubles, but
J. P. McNully and wife, of Turquesa, flro.
old
to
his
n
weeks'
visit
ride However, thoy woro tn error, for
throo
Knight
from
Brothcrton, Hnvlland and
Current) chairman, and E. G. Berry,
county commissioners adjourn
It wus tho result of nn operation that
were In town. Mrs. McNulty expects ed The
the girls stnnd all tho tlmo now.
this afternoon, after transacting a have sold their plnccr claims to tho secretary, tho mooting adjournod until homo at Heeds, Mo. This was his first caused his death,
go
England
to
relatives
visit
her
Coolldgo
to
of
wlfo,
to
and
Dr. J. W.
great deal ot routlno business and Freo Gold Mining & Milling company, 2:80 p. m. Saturday. It is hoped there trip homo In eighteen yenrs, and was
gathorlng minHcrnnton, Fn., who havo boon winter soon and will bo nbsent several granting to E. Barber a franchise al Tho property consists of thirteen wilt be a largo attendanco ot people rr.uda through n dcslro to seo his aged ingW. W. Frosi,ot who Istorrltory
statistics
tho
for tho
1
ourlnc California, camo In W private mouths, She will leave Santa Fo dur- lowing him to construct nn electric claims on Rice gulch and adjoining from throughout tho valloya.
mother ero she was called to rest.
government, hns gono to Cedar, Sandy,
Conveyance from Durango Sunday, ing the coming week. Mr. McNulty, light plant on tho west side. Tho com the Birch clnlms.
Ralph Cameron was In town from
Creek, Aubrey and Signal Ho
Dr. who Is tho manager of the American
SEEMS TO BE UNBALANCED.
Kind visited Frultland, Tuesday.
tho ennyon. Wo aro told ho Is getting Burro
Hatfield, Talbot and others aro con
mlssloncrs made an order Instructing
Ill
gono
ton days. Tho work,
will
bo
Is
mo
Turquesa,
company
nt
Turquoise
iToolldgo Is largely interested in
ready to build a boiIos of hotels be- being dono about
former County Clerk Grcgorlo Bnrcla templatlng putting In a telcphono line
by Mr. Frost Is one ot
,nlmas, l.a Plata and San Juan Ca- - greatly gratified at tho favorable de to furnish tho present clerk with bat from here to tho pump In Ancho gulch ThomasA. Goodwin, of Santa Fe, Ap tween the rim and tho river. It Is a grent
to this part of tho torrlparejuiy Atiuciea in tl Kasu.
good scheme, ns
ual company, nis mission neru ucjuk cision to the company of tho Jose do ances of accounts between tho eollec which Is owned by tho railroad com
that way he can tory, asvaluo
It will show tho nature of our
Tho nutliprltles ot El Paso aro Inves furnish cllmato toinsuit
o Insneci tho property. Ho prophecies Leyba grant case. This decision se- tor
fasmoBt
tho
and treasurer and tho county, also pnny. They will then havo a lino to tlgnting tho mental condition ot
mlnos and tho work being dono on
t great futuro for Farmlngton and cures tho tltlo of tho company of its
tidious. On tho rim It Is winter: part
to complcto his work of Indexing and the station.
A,
Goodwin,
plumber
of
a
them. Tho matter will bo compiled
Thomas
country.
withturquolso
siurroundlng
vnunblo
mines located
W. A. Mclvcrs Is expected here any Santa Fo and also of Albuquerque. A way down, It Is like Bprlng, and at the and published for distribution at tho
auditing tho records of his olllco dur
in tho limits of tho alleged Jose do ing
Is
It
Arizona
times,
a
real
bottom,
at
day to begin work on tho claims which week ago ho. went to El Paso and
his term.
SANTA FE.
world's fair at St. Louis next year.
Leyba grant.
ho recontly bonded from different par walked Into the. houso ot C. W. Wolf- pummer.
Tho Elks havo broken ground for
of
vs.
In
Hesch
tho
caso
tho
Edward
From
tho Record.
ties. Tho principal clnlms are: Flvo Ington on North El Paso street as
?rom the New Mexican.
now building and tho work on
their
HOLBROOK.
com&
Mining
Smelting
Consolidated
Contractor Payno has left tho from Frost & Winston nnd two from though It was
Mrs. L. Ilradford Trlnco has return-tho foundation will bo under way in a
homo. Ho was illseov
pany
of Cerrlllos, and of J. W. Cooper Meadow City for Willow, N. M whore W. W. Fltzpntrlck. All tiio
months'
half
a
a
threo
and
Argus.
claims aro ered In tno Jiallw'ay, and when asked From tho
from
week or ton days. Tho foundation will
promising.
visit to relatives and friends In New vs. tho same company, whichIn Is now he has a largo contract on hand.
Mrs. Kino, of Wlnslow, Is visiting bo rubble, but It Is thought that stono
by Mr. Wolfington what ho wanted, ic
which
pending
In
count;,
this
and
youngsters
Two
years
11
of about
k'or
nnd New Jorsoy,
Mr. Clilim Is doing sonio v.ork on piled that ho dcslrej n room. Having her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Zuck. from the Metcalfo quarry will bo usod
testimony was heard In the district wero scon about town last night. They tho west
Mr nnd Mrs. S. 8. Beaty loft for OJo tho
Ben Schuster enmo down from St. in
side of Monumont Pcnk. Ho
abovo ground part of tho buildargurecent
term,
tho
hailed from Kinsley, Kan., nnd were Ib llablo to strike a bonanza, ns that n room forA rent, Wellington rented John's to met his wife, who was re- ing.thoMr. Metcalfo has had dressed up
spend a court atthe
L'allontc, whoro thoy will
him
one.
fow
ho
found
later
dnyj
headed for Doming, N. M,
Bldo of the Peak Is believed to bo rich
nonth at Antonio JosepH's celebrated ments 11.wcrb made In tho Judge's chamsoverat blocks of tho stone, which ho
seemed unbalanced and turning from Phoenix.
M. Head,, Esq., and N. I).
ber.
Between 375 nnd ?100 was collected In gold, silver nnd copper, nnd has thnt Goodwin money.
Georgo Larson, who hns been horo hns placed on exhibition near Iho Gad-di- n
lot Hprlngs.
wns without
Ho talks like a
plainLaughlln,
represented
tho
Esq.,
Sunday
at tho Methodist church for been prospected but very llttlo. Ho Is child, according to
Jose Maria Samosa, of Qlllo, Is In
& Perry company storo. Tho rock
tho El Paso pnpers, this winter attending school, left for
tiffs and tho slfouao was represented the bcyoii benevolent
collections, also looking out for moro ground on
his homo In Tonto Basin.
10 ilty this week to get boys to herd
presents
a handsome nppearanco and
homo
houso
Insists
is
his
and
tho
that
Judge
which Ib a handsome sum In excess tho enst side.
Hit-oManngor J. R. Hulet, of tho A. C. M. Is vory easily worked. The building"
on tho Popo ranch at that place, by Col. tfcprEf, W, Knncbcl. ndvlso-meut
belongs
tint
ho
there.
and
Soma
of
t over
last yenr, which wns tho largest
"le Intends to remain In Santa Fe sov McFlo noisTtbu caso under
his acquaintances havo seen Goodwin I., Is nt Snowllako looking after the hwhen completed wilt be an ornament
jjl jender his opinion on record.
nnd
FARMINGTON.
corporation,
'ral days.
to the town.
nnd say that ho Is unbalanced, and business of that
Charles Huctncr, nu old tlmo Las
Miss Carrlo P. Iirown, who has been
Tho Sisters of St. Vincent's orphan shortly.
says
wolflngton
iiuIosb
come
friends
From
tho
Times.
Vegan, but who for tho last year or so
Transferred to Starkvllle,
will
tenchlng nt Show Low this winter, left
ichtiol. statu that tho children
HI m, ho will havo steps taken to
LyfeQAsT"
Gus J, Johnson, for mnny years suMrs. J. R. Pond nnd children loft for nfter
has been tho proprietor of tho Watrous
for
for her homo In Santa Rosa, Cal. .
alio part In tho demonstration
him properly cared for.
havo
hotel, has sold out and left for Denver their rnnch homo on tho La Platn
Miss Roso Sceger and Miss Alva Ln perintendent of tho Colorado Fuel &
resident rtoosovclt when ho visits From tho Optic,
lth his family with tho Intention of whoro they will spend tho summer,
Ono ot tho touchers bt tho city pubPrado, two of Wlnslow'a prominent Iron company'fl mines nt Madrid, ban
Santa Fo on May G.
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Moore will also go up
young ladles, wero tho guests of Miss boon transferred to tho Bupcrlntend-enc- y
County School Superintendent J. V. lic schools hns be?ni5ffered a poslt'on making that city his futuro home.
of ttio Ramo company'fl propcrtiea
Tho
of
week.
tho
Mercy McAllister this weok.
ochool
the
bonrd
met
latter
Good
Conway has purchased n lino fox tor-le- r In Seattle.
nnd
of
attended
Batch
Government
Anothtr
inrt
K
by his to consldornblo routlno business. Tho
O, Johnson, ncconVtyQnled
Prof. John A. Frazler, who taught a
Jns. Scorso, nophow ot II. II. Scorso, at Siarkvillo, Colo. Beforo leaving
pup from n Philadelphia dog ken-ic- l
Situation!.
from Now York nnd took Madrid tho employes of tho mlnea
wlfo and four chlldre.ii, joft for their resignations of J, II, York and Dr. 0 successful term of Bchool her winter
On April 28 thoio will bo a special arrived
Tho Hltlo thoroughbred will
old homu in Bt, James, 'Minn.
Tho O. Gordon woro accepted but no sue- beforo last, camo down from his rnnch examination for tho purposo of estnh chargo of Will Wooster's store. Mr. tendered Iholr departing superintend-en- t
hi th'B elty In a fow days.
with a handsomo Jeweled Knight
PiitvSBors woro elected.
O'Donoghuo
Tho teachers in Colorndo and spent tho night bore lishlng a suitable register of ellglblca Wooster loft tho samo day for Whlto-rive- r
of fnmlly camo here last full i for
Miss Margaret
.
n ...in
to attend to sonio business thorc. Templar charm nnd n heavy gold
no
hiiq
a
Now
goa.'Jome,
health.
iVashlngtou, D. 0., who liao boon
Johnson
ciecieu hi uio nuxi meeting oi Ho was hero to took after somo bust fo: clerks and exnmlncrr.
win
Tho dance nt tho court houso last watch chain. Tbo chain nnd charm
On May G, for tho position ot labor
tho boarjl and it is desired that all Hess matters nnd Incidentally to learn
ot Albuquerque for tho bono-I- t It Is feared, to die.
liVr
Doputy great Incohoneo, fflflpis M tcachersj.gut In their applications for whnt was tho prospect for his getting rtory assistant In tho national bureau Wednesday was, llko all Holbrook cost $175, but It Is safo to say that It
of her health, arrived In this city
two nt $1.- dunces, a grand success. A largo crvd could not bo bought at any prlco now.
tho hnlanco yet duo him for teaching of standards, ono nt
n few wooks' visit with Miss Mary Clute, Is In thn city. It bouuJ bad, reappointment. .
Mr. Johnson sracefully expressed Bk
Bishop J, B. Ashcroft, ot Frultlund 200. two at $1,000, nnd threo at $800.
attended and everybody seemed to
L. C.tTrlnor, well known hero,
but It Is all right. Tho holder of tho
Morrison.
'
themselves. A supper wns served thanks In a letter.
On Mny G, for tho position of assist
The expenses ot tho Santa Fo county euphonious tltlo Is an ofllcer, high In whoro J raVnt! englno for several was forty years old Saturday nnd
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distribution of tho Items In the last
tablo was:
United Stntes, receipts, $7.03; expenditures, $5.86; balance, $1.17.
Great lirltaln, receipts, $15.21; expenditures, $22.10; balance, $0.95.
France, receipts, $10.07 r expenditures, $10.17; balance $0.10.
Germany, receipts, $7.78; expenditures, $8.28; balance, $0.50.
While every person under the
American flag hns an Interest of $1.17
In tho nntlonnl surplus for the last
fiscal year, every man, woman, and
child In France, Germany and Grcot
lirltaln, ns n result of that year's bust
nets, went In debt to the ration s creditors from 10 cents to $6.95.
Detailed comparison of expenditures, showing what the people of tho
four nations got from their govern
mcnt for tho taxes they paid, Is diffi
cult, owing to tho difference of purpose of expenditure.
Tho United
States, for example, spont $10,049,684
on Hb Indian wardR. nn Item unknown
European budgets. Then tho Unit
ed States Is vastly moro liberal with
enslons to Its defenders than nny
thcr nation has over dnrcd to he.
Rut there nro two Items which occur
n all the budgets Interest on tho
public debt and cost of army and navy.
Those compare. In grosd amounts and
per capita, as follows:
United Stntes, Interest, $29,10S,000;
er capita, $363; army nnd navy, $180,076.000; per capita, $2,260.
Great lirltaln. Interest, $105,532,000;
ier capita, $2,638; nnny nnd nnvy,
299,435,000; per cnpltn, $7,485.
France, Interest, $240,333,000; por
cnpltn, $0,008; nrmy nnd nnvy,
per capita, $1,932.
Germany, Interest, $21,073,000; por
cnplta, $0,383; army and navy,
per capita, $2,7G7.
With Its low taxes and relative
Btnall debt and low Insurance chargo
for thnt is what armies and navies
are tho superior financial strength
cf tho United States Is unquestioned.
And we have not only tho wealth. Wo
liavo also the tnon.
The United States could, If fight
Ing for its llfo, put in tho field more
thnn 10,000,000 fighting ra5n. Thoy
might not, as a body, know so well
how to fight as Frances correspond
Ing 5,000,000 or Germany's 6,000,000,
tut thoy would bo vastly moro numcr.
ous nnd they would learn the trade of
war faster.

the United States, clarified hy causes,
nnd percentnga of failures that Is Ret
down under each cause Is approximate
:iUQHES
McCREIGHT. Publishers. ly tho nmo year after that.
I.nrk of capital last year brought
Subscription Rate.
moM of them almost one In three; In$C.00 competence, one In Ave; "specific conDally Citizen, per your
2.00 ditions," about one In six; fraud, one
Weekly LlUtcn, jicr year
in ten,
It Is noteworthy that only about ono
PRACTICAL PLAN.
a hundred was reported as
It would lie a good I (loft It thn travel- fnlluro Incxtrnvngnnee,
and about tho
ing auditor and the board of cnmmls-r.'onrr- s due to
of tli'n county should nppoint nnmo number to speculation. Unwise
r. rommltti'o of three business men to rredlts and the failure of others causti vise the tnx returns of thin city nnd ed each about one failure In thirty.
Competition Is assigned as the cntifo
county. There Is nt least one million
dollars In this city escaping tnxntlon. of only one failure In every twenty-seveThese reports, so far ns they
A committee could In a short time uncover all the property of too tax dodg-;rn- . may bo relied on to show true causes,
speak well for the Industry, the avoid-atioof speculation, and tho general
honesty of men In commercial life.
COULD BE BENEFICIAL.
Tho good government league, which Thoy Indicate that daring (or folly),
1s being organized In this city can be too, by showing how large a proportion
if i?rnn I if no fit in nil concerned if it of failure Is due to Insufllclcnt capital.
enter-jee- t
is rightly conducted. The avowed ob- j Men dare fate by undertaking credit,
beyond
means
and
their
"Hfcs
cquall-'
lcaguo
secure
Is
to
of the
"'' fo,1' nows a K00'1 tendency
intlon of tax assessments. Everybody
mo tendency 01 men 10 go inui hum- rbould favor this nnd should do all In

EDITORIAL

Ing on against certain political leadCOLFAX COUNTY COwnT.
ers Is simply for tho purposa of toar- inK uuwn ineu wiiu iiuyu iiuuu iiiuch iu Court at Raton Concluded It Work
Last Friday.
help build up Albuquerque.
Tho Farmlngton Hustler has tho fol
Tho criminal session of tho district
lowing comment on tho littlo flurry In court at Colfax county, which hns
this city: "No good can be accomplish- - been going on at Raton for a couplo

NOTES.

night swltchmnn, was trying to cut
string of cars pushed by the switch
englno when In some manner lie.
lipped and fell on tho rails. Ho wobi
caught by tho car and dragged a car
length when tho engine wns stopped. L
Hitter was taken from under the car
and It was found that both legs were
cut off at tho knees and crushed from
there to the body, together with
bruises about the head. Ho was still
conscious nnd Bald: 'It's all up with
me.' A' Btrctchcr was nt once brought
nnd he wns tnken to the ofTlco of Dn.
Shuter & Hart, where ho died In a
fow minutes. Hitter had been hero
three or four months, was a good
switchman and stood well with his associates. Ho leaves n wlfo nnd two
children who live at Colorado City,
Colo., whero the remains were shipped
for burial. He had been a switchman
years.
for twenty-on-

Thero aro several woald bo political
bosses In this city.
s
nro making a wholo
Tho
lot of fuss In this city, but they represent very few votes.
A striking testimony to tho vitality ed, nothing gained, and tho only result of weeks, concluded Its business yes
of "Hen Hur" Is given by tho fact that that will be obtained by the Albuqucr-qu- terday nftornoon nnd Chief Justice
newspaper controversy will bo a Milts, ns woll as tho I.ns Vegas atthe 111th edition Is now bolng publishfinancial loss to both pnpers, a black torneys employed there, havo returned
ed.
Huffffnlo Dill admits that ho Is a mil- cyo to tho town, tho territorial fair a to tho city. April 20 tho court will relionaire, and, what is bettor still, that failure, no moro popular public sub convene for tho hearing of a number
ho will toon retire from tho show busi- scriptions for public purposes, tho of civil cases, says tho Optic.
most progressive town In tho territory
ness.
That thero was a great deal doing
changed to a field of discord."
will bo seen from tho fact that District
Next week will seo municipal elec
pcoplo who pretend to Attorney Ienliy
Watch
those
secured ten convictions In four big cities of tho Mississip- be better than their fellows.
tions. Robert Love was found "not
pi valley Chicago, Clovcland, CincinFelix Martinez Is making It some guilty" of murder, and In two Impornati and St. Louis.
what lively in municipal politics in El tant cases the Jury "hung." Nine prispaper
of
corn
The munufacturo
from
aso.
oners, sentenced by tho chief Justice,
talks opens up n prospect of riches
Tho republicans of Ohio nrc In line
for Kansas thnt exceeds tho wildest for the great republican victory of passed through tho city on No. 1 this
afternoon, on their way to tho pen.
dreams of avarice.
1904.
Tho most Interesting enso wns that
Mr. Cleveland will como no furthor
President Roosevelt mado twelve
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
tho Territory vs. Robert Ixivo. Atwest thnn St. IajuIb. That is as far speeches yesterday In tho land of tho of
Land Office Business.
west as ho thinks tho llmltB of the Dakotas, and Is leading a strenuous torney A. A. Jones, who defended him,
has been receiving many compliments
Tho following homestead entries
United Stntes extends.
life.
upon hla skillful handling of tho case, wero mado at land office nt
The nrca of land under grain cultl-atioSanta Fo
Tho Citizen intends to publish nil
in England Is constantly shrink tho tax returns In tt;iB county In tho nnd cBpoclnlly upon his grcnt speech last Saturday:
Antonio Maria Cor
In modern or
Jury,
Is
to
one
which
tho
considered
of
themselves;
but
ncss
for
ing. In 1901 It was 230,726 acres less next few montliB, nnd will do Ub part
doba, Sanchez, 160 acres In San Miguel
their power to bring about better
thnn in 1900. In olthor yenr It was In helping to equalize the assessments. the nblost over delivered In tho county. county; Christopher Hansen, Springer,
of property. At present the gr.nlzatlon of business cnpltal becomes
be
remembered thnt In 1901, 160 ncres In Colfax county.
about the arcn of Massachusetts and
rich corporations escape, while the Increasingly necessary.
There aro people In this town who it will
slumbers
poor man, who owns only n little home
Connecticut.
haven't sense enough to attend to Lovo was awakened from hisyoung
men
Meetings of Commissions.
OKLAHOMA POLITICS.
It Is simply wonderful nil the things their own business, who feel perfectly on Hullowe'cn to find somo
pays moro than his share of the burTho following territorial commis
It seemi to bo tho Idea of tho politicHint enn be done with cottonseod oil. competent In their own mind to nttend trundcllng away ono of his outhouses.
dens of the government.
In December last 2,909 tons of cotton to tho affairs of their neighbors and Ho seized a shot guu nnd followed sions will hold regular monthly meet
Tho tnly thing tho league can do In ians of Oklahoma to prove tho fltnoso
them, shooting and killing Ucrt Par- ings In Santa Fe today: The terriby
territory
statehood
for
oil was shlppod from Galveston all tho rest of creation.
bettering
assessment
of
wny
that
the
seed
of
the
to Mnrsellles, France and It will soon
Thero a. a somo funny things con sons. Tho defense claimed tho Bhoot-in- torial land board, tho United States
icturns Is to appear before tho county showing that It has political scandals
was accidental, that Love had In- land commission nnd the cnpltol cusnough for a state. Two governors of
como back to us pure olive oil.
And territorial boards of equalization,
nected with nearly everything. The
In tho last half of 1902 Japan and secretary of tho good govsrnmont lea tended only to scare tho boys. At tho todian commission.
.nd Insist upon n complete revision of Oklahoma have been removed as a reEngland cent almost exactly the snme gue, which Is going to try to straighten last term thero was a "hung" Jury.
the tax returns. The taxpayers make sult of scandals Involving their admin- POLICE COURT.
numbor of Immigrants to tho United out tax assessments In this county, Is Tho territory was assisted by Capt. L.
the'r returns of property to the as- stratlons, and now tho Interior de
D.
Invesgo
n.n
C.
against
cases
Fort.
Into
In
Is
the
F.
partment
difference)
to
nsked
in
authority
of
favor
Ja not a taxpayer.
States. The
sessor. That official has no
Victor Gurnic, a resident of tho vil
pan was Just twenty-three- ,
nnd each
to raise or lower tho valuations made, tigation of conditions In tho territory
Tho Citizen was mistaken In Its Lenten, charged with, murder nnd lage of Martinez, appeared In Justice
country went above tho 10,000 mark.
statement that tho county assessor against Frank Cnuton, charged with Crawford's court this morning with a
nnd Is In no wlso responsible for the again, with the promise thnt there will
selllna liquor to minors, there were ennrgo against Tcodoclo Sandovnl for
The new Immigration law Is not op has no power to correct erroneous
low returns made by tho taxpayers. be another rndleal shaking up, If any
erating to check the arrival of immi
returns. A perusal of the eleven very stubborn men on tho Jury shooting his dog. Mr. Sandoval stated
Teh only remedy Is to bring the matter considerable portion of the allegations
grants. Dut It is affecting a marked im- Inw passed four years ago will show who insisted on tho guilt of tho ac that he was passing
before tho county and territorial mndc arc found to bo true.
Gurule's house
provement In their character. This Is that tho county assessor has full pow- cused, and succeeded in defeating tho when tho dog,
boards of equalization. This nny citiwhich was a vicious
duo to tho fact that tho steamship er to raise or lower tax returns.
STATE DEBTS.
In righteous: Intentions of ono virtuous
zen can do, but what la everybody's
rutc, cnnio out and Jumped
lines aro forced to take moro pains re fact, the law makes It his duty to du Individual. William I'ltzcr, the rail soveral times, trying to bite at him
l.urlncsii Is generally neglected. HereWisconsin is about to clear herself
him. The
passage
applicants
garding
county
for
of
city
who
man,
board
the
marshal
the
road
shot
so.
tofore, when the
of all date debt.
log was called off by tho lady of tho
ports.
citifrom European
equalization Is In scsBlon. a few
Tho teachers of Virginia aro press of Raton n few weeks ago, was con houBe, but ho had gone only a fow
New Jersey has been debt free since
All doubt about nn extra session of ing for n law guaranteeing a pension victed and sentenced to servo three steps
zens complain about tho high assess-ment- January 1, 1902.
when tho dog renowed its atcongress in tho fall, probably early In to all In their profession who have and
f
years.
Stewart and tacks, which were of such a vicious
mado on their property, but no
Nebraska cleared up her bonded In
years. Tho meas- Sweeney, young men who had been character
November, has been removed by Sec tnught twenty-flvkicks aro over registered by the tax debtedness In Defomber, 1901.
that Mr. Sandoval pulled a
rotary Hay's nssurnnco to President ure provides that every person entitled granted Judicial clemency before, wero gun
tKl sen.
West Virginia has no bonded stato
and
shot
tho dog.
I'alma of Cuba that one will bo hold to to a place on tho retired list shnll re found guilty of burglary and wilt do regarding carrying flroThero Is a law,
debt.
arms In tho
givo approval to the treaty which the ceive from tho stnto a pension of $200 tlmo for threo years. F. Elschter will
PLENTY OF GOLD.
In Illinois there Is n bonded stato
territory, and In
with the
Cuban senate ratified on Saturday. As por annum, to be paid quarterly by wear convict garb for eighteen months law Mr. Sandoval accordance
The anticipations of Mr, Roberts, Indebtedness of $18,500, but It no Ion
was bound 'over to
ap
required
Is
only
majority
vote
for
of
a
on
tho
warrant
the
years,
tho
treasurer
States
United
Georgo
ger draws Interest, nlthough the bonds
for tho grand Jury on tho charge of dls- and
Cnrtcr for three
the director of the
proval by tho houso of representatives, auditor. Tho bill carries with It an breaking Into a bonded car.
mint, that the world's yearly produt-tlo- have not yet been surrendered for pay.
charging flro arms within the limits o(l
room
for doubt appropriation of $10,000, or as much
there seems to be no
of Bold will soon reach $400,000.-0- mcnt.
Tho Judge delivered a homily upon a village.
of the treaty's final acceptance.
thereof as shall bo required to pay pen tho o'.ll practice of carrying tire nrms
ore likely to be realized. The
Iowa's bonded debt Is less than $11,.
Justice Crawford detained ono Ion
Tho gloss blowers have all along In Biotm to those entitled thereto.
new Kl Dorado In Central Australia 000.
Several men who were up on this vng for flvo dayB, who was arrested by
PRESIDENT AND PEOPLE.
be
no
made
mach.no
could
ststcd
that
news
from
promises superbly. The
Pennsylvania's net Indebtedness is
charge, thereupon thought It the wise Officer linrton on Railroad avenue
The universal Interest taken In the
last
do their work, but tho ma
A TUTURE EMPIRE.
Arltunga shows that a great deposit about $600,000.
thing to plead guilty. They wero fined night for working the begging
president's speeches on his various that wouldappeared,
racket.
and the American
Oregon has a remnant of state debt trips Is not alona to tho Intrinsic Im chlno has
of gold has been found there and
Th
Canadian government has Is $100 apiece and costs.
nmountlng to a little over $1,000 which portancc of hlB utterances, says the Window Glass company Is Installing sued a census bulletin which gives
Itiat the volns will probably be
The Alvarado Last Night.
Assays made at Adelaide tho stato Is ready to poy; no interest Kansas City Star, but also to tho fact them In all Its factories. This means statistics as to ngrlculturo In Alberta,
Rough Riders at Santa Fe.
Regardless of the bod, dlsagrecablM
be
will
of
glass
blowers
hundreds
that
1896.
A
expects
claim has been charged "n It since
to weather In the afternoon yesterday
Major Frederick Muller
show extraordinary richness.
that these addresses are about tho only thrown out of employment, and incl ABBlnlbola and Saskatchewan, which
on which practically no development
medium at his disposal for getting dentally that tho prlco of glass will be united compose the Northwest territo havo about forty Rough Riders prcs tho evening was qulto pleasant and
work has boon done has boon sold for
STRONGEST OF NATIONS.
ries. The total area of theso territo est In Santa Fe to act as an escort quite a largo crowd of city people
his views before tho people Tho prob very materially
In addition ries Ib 190,963,117 acres, and only 6,- during tho visit of President Roosovclt turned out
8450.000. Ono account says there arc
Tho Chicago Inter Ocean says thnt lem of securing ft good understanding to this It relievesreduced.
and enjoyed the concert at
human beings from 569,064 acres aro occupied as farms. on May 5. Ho has written to Silver tho Alvarado.
"hills of gold" which only neod qunr many Americans, when told their coun betwen tho voters and tholr chief mag
The Alvarado Trio was
doing
work
necessity
of
which
tho
1,100
Is
unimmiles
per
from try is the strongest of nations, nro apt Istrato Is a difficult one. Yet It is of
cent Is
rylng. Arltunga
Of this area 75.99
City, Las Cruccs, Las Vegas, Clayton, at Its best and some choice music was
many
by
usually
lives
their
shortens
disproved. Field crops, exclusive of hay. San Pedro, Golden nnd Ccrrillos, In rendered. Professor Dl Mauro favored!
Adelaide and 400 miles of the
to doubt tho statement anil to point to prlmo Importance
that tho people
occupy 53 per cent of tho Improved vltlng former members of the First with a beautiful violin solo, which waa
tance lias to bo made on horseback tho larger fleets and armies of other should know authoritatively some years.
The United States attorneys of Ari land, but only a fair boglnnlng has United States volunteer cavalry dur much appreciated.
or camelback, tho camels taking twen nations as justifying their doubt.
Manager Cheat
things of the president's policies and zona
and Now Mexico have Instruc been made with fruit trees and vege ing' the Spanish-Americadnys for the Journey, Long
war to come ham had a number of prominent Santa
Wnr is, Indeed, tho crucial test of a plans.
who
suo
have
all
to
cattlemen
tions
In
Aus
In
wheat,
ngo explorers
the Interior of
tables. The area of land
to Santa to for that occasion; If possi Fe officials as guests of the hotel and
nation's energy, but fleets must be
The constitution provides that "he
irnlla predicted Immenso gold flndB built, equipped, and manned, and ar shall, from tlmo to time, give to the failed to rcmovo their fences, nnd oats, barley, rye, corn, peas, potatoes ble, they aro asked to appear in uni spared no pains In showing off the Al'
up
will
lot
Sam
not
until the and other field roots In 1891 was 104.- form. Former members of tho First varado handsomely. Tho electric foutf.
which mies must bo fed, armed, nnd recruit congress information of tho stnto of Uncle
In the Ccr.ral Australia
is supposed to have been the bod of an cd, and to do theso things requires tho union and recommond to their con. last foot of drift fenco has been re. 773 acres. Tho Increase nt the end of Territorial regiment of infantry during tain, which Is a very attractive feat
moved. It will save expense and trou tho last decade was G94.073 acres, or
Inland sen.
war have nlso ure, was set n going nnd Its silver
tho Spanish-Americaboth wealth and men.
Idcratlon such measures ns ho shall
Ib brought 333 per cent.
The discoveries of gold In Siberia,
Comparison of the gross financial Judge necessary nnd oxpodlont." nut ble not to wait until suit
been invited to bo present in uniform rays sparkled and danced as If with
are
removed.
fences
teforc
In great quontltlcs, are confirmed, ns rf sources of nations Is Impossible,
In view of tho powerful Influenco of
and to appear as part of the presl glee.
The silver market continues steady
THE TAXES.
nlso the new gold fields In Alaska Hut it !s possible to compare tho strnln public opinion on congress it Is just
dent's escort.
judge McMillan case.
There Is bound to bo gold enough for put upon theso resources by the an ns deslrablo thnt tho country should In Ixmdon nnd New York, with good
Impression that certain men are
Tho
India.
advanco
The
undertone
from
world,
civilized
of
the
all the needs
AND
RECAPTURED.
ESCAPED
nual receipts and expenditures of hear from tho president as It Is that
city
and
to
trying
create
this
that
Washington Indicate
Telegram Sent Protesting Against Hll
and tho effect of these early twen their governments.
Hero Is a com his message should bo read at the cap. btatcmcnts from
county Is badly governed is going to
Judgeship.
tloth century discoveries will be the parlson of tho United States, Great Itol. And the message is directed to probability of the purchase In tho near do tho comunlty great harm. Nearly Architect Carr Gains His Liberty but
of
bul
2,000,000
ounce
silver
futuro of
lowering of commodity prices.
Soon Loses It.
Yesterday, a telegram was wired ta
lirltaln, France und Germnny for their tho people ns well as to congress. Ilut lion
by
people
paid
taxes
of
the
half
tho
per month on account of tho Phil'
last complete fiscal years.
C. R. Carr, tho architect, suffering Washington protesting agnlnst Judge
thero are necessary limitations to its lpplno coinage. This action should of Albuquerquo Is for school houses,
ZINC INDUSTRY.
United StntcB, receipts. $684,326,- usefulness. It Is regarded as more ccuso a slight Improvement
Insanity, and who baa been con McMillan being retained on the bench
Improve
from
municipal
sewers
and
othor
in the
Thnt tho zinc industry of the United 80; expenditure, $593,038,904; 1ml or less conventional and Is very far
Tho telegram was
pooplo. The fined In tho sheriff's olllco ut the court In this territory.
by
ments,
voted
for
the
price
of
silver.
Stptos is destined to assume large pro r.nce, $91,287,376,
ter- house, escaped trom his guard, Lib signed by a number of prominent ECU'
from being the heart to heart talk
helps
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Inr freo de'llvory at Santa Fe. I had a wcro among tho nrtlcles missing.
We havo been caught In sand storms and figures of tbo Elephant mute from Santa Hosa, dated April G, saya: for tho City of Moxlco, for a visit to phis, Kansas City, Memphis ft BirPr tics from Mexico aro In town I)Prgonal talk with tho officials about It
Mr. Wlnchcck, who is division master
It Is confidently assumed
look ng for COO hcail of horses for tho nnd i think It will bo attended to In on tho pampas of Honduras, on tho Compnny.
Tho coroner's Inquest was held upon mechanic for tho Mexlcnu Central rait mingham. Memphis & Charleston, SL
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Mexican government.
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The wlfo of: Wnltor Crajtoa. a rait Western, St. Paul & Duluth. Western
now uniforms. Prof. H. W.
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is nnxlous to leara some Mnrylnnd, MoMU & Ohio and. Colorado
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n.n rnnminrv nt lin Inter-- summer zddIivts compared with tho Its form of attack on tno old compan of hero, In a rear-eniVnirtmn linn lieen olprlnil leader.
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A'imogordo Is ono Now Moxlco town or t0 reopen tho question of tho dona 0110 which raged hero Tnursuay. nnd endenvor to secure a decree an El Pnso & Northeastern of two freight thing concerning his whereabouts. Sho Midland.
nulling tho rights of tho company on trains on Thursday afternoon. From resides nt No, 10 Hurnl street, Em
Thnri. nr. nPnnMran mnitv rni.iln nnt
with nn absolute observance of thotj0n of pnrt of tho abandoned Fort Words arc Inadequate to descrllx! It.
tho ground thnt It, teh company, has tho testimony "t Urnkeman L. Hoberts, porla, Knn nnd has been nddresalng mentonL-- In. tho list, hud theso nlono.
Sun lav law as to llnuor felling.
Mr.mv military roscrvnt on to tho city
forfeited Its rights by reason of the who was on tho train smashed Into, It letters to her husband at San Marclal. nccount for aomo 9,000 milts of rail- Tbo "hurrah" days of Otero county nf Hnnin Fn for rchool rairnoses anil
saimiv
Tho Atchison, Topok & Santa Fe way. To them should, be- added tho
fnllmo to construct Its reservoir within was learned that he and Conductor
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tho five years fixed by the statute, Gus Englehnrt were ln tho cupola of Hallway company has Issued a neat Northern Pacific, tho Turlington and
uhiin in
A number of Indians woro in the city This decreo will clear tho Elephant
folder entltted, "Sldo Trips on tho Great Northern, all now in the
Tim vnsr. hnmo boucht bv ThomnsL.ni, n ,u'.nr.iinn nf tho mutter.
tho caboose. Their train had stowed llttlo
McCarthy from Oliver Lee nro to be
Tho following havo been ndded to soiling pottery nnd headed wont nnd nutto site and open tho way for tho up for the siding, nnd was struck with tho Santa Fo lu Arizona and Now Northern Securities company. In all
Mexico."
government to build a reservoir at that
It is full of Information ns thero aw to be Included about 25,000
f hipped front Alamogordo by rail In- - the reception commltteo for tho noose- - buying provisions.
their hnvmg nny warning. Tho ca to
I
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Henry Smith Invested 4 In a re- - ivn chairman of tho territorial reccp- - mo aania ro county jan, i ueiamuu rotitlons will also bo circulated asking both men thrown many feet to one side stntlons nnd short trips that nre of disappeared as Independent concerns.
volvcr Saturday night and wore It for ton committee. All nro from Santa from hlB duties on account or illness. thn united Stales land commission to of the track. They were both Injured, Interest to tourists
All this hns been brought about Ik
Tho city executive commltteo of tho rnfraln from B,.iectr,ir any moro lands
Tho Alamogordo & Sacramento less, than ten yoars.
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a largo
N. Salmon, of tho firm of Salmon & and to use tho money to supply the- him are being made, and tho coroner's pleased as sho was somo weeks ago. fields In Pennsylvania form
visit and Is tho guest of Miss Mlnnlo
Washingby
tho
desired
The mun back of this proposition le part. Nearly 500 miles of lino are tr
Information
trotFrom the Chieftain.
Abousleman, received a flno bay
will not be discharged
Jury
without
Holzman.
It Is reported that H. C. Patterson
a
.m i,iinh.i in nnn nf If. O. tlnir maro which ho nurchased a short ton enu ot tno line, ami, uuung iu boi- - Englehart's testimony if he can be said to Iks Mr. Crelshnw, a millionaire be reballaBted and surfacod anew,
Tho automatic block signal system
owner of tho controlling Interest In
has bought a farm of 200 acres near Coora coal wagons ran away, throw- - tlmo ago ln Albuquerque. Tho maro ting a national appropriation tor uio found within a reasonable time.
tho American Chemical company of will be extended over 434 miles, while
Folvadera.
in ih .iriver a man by the name of was broucht overland by Carl Bishop purpose, to build tho desired reservoir
You Know What You Are Taking
pneumatic nrt'l fifty-fon- r
Hlchmond, Vn., known as tne fertilizer thirty-ninWavce Russell of Magdalena was In k
Inlnrlnr him ftllcht-- I nn la nnn nf ihn fastest In tho city, with funds derived from tho salo of
I town showing somo
specimens of cop-- )yl( ,)llt not 8cr0usly, although tho Sho presents a very handsome nppear-lth- e
lands, without waiting for tho as When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill trust. Ho has mining interests on tho mechanical Interlocking plants, in ad- per ore mat Buggesieu u luriunu.
dltlon to those now In use, arc to bo
anco and has a lino recoru as a trot- - aisiacce oi iuo kuiwmiutoi, ii. is iuu Tonic, becauBo tho formula is plainly lino of tho road.
i,..nw wnrnn nasved over his body.
John Hunter returned from an ab- Tho Topcka State Journal says: Tho Installed. Grade crossings to tho
Manuel Jimlncz. who had been out her. Mr. Salmon Is anxious to see the sldcred most fenslble at this time to printed on every bottle showing that it
arc to be ellmln.-h- ns
scuco of sovcral days spout In survey- nn.inr Francisco 8. Chaves lovers of cood horses ln Santa Fo get get tho national npproprlation, but Is simply Iron nnd quinine In a taste men working under A, F. nilton, who number of forty-fou- r
inir lanus on tno east siao oi tno river. jn tno pCC08 rVer precinct, returned togother and provido for a good raco thoy are going to Keep ootn irons in teas form. No cure; no pay; 50c.
resigned his position as store- - nted.
)
no will at onco resume nis stuuies at aml reports having completed tho as- - track. Ho Is willing to do his sharo in the fire.
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conducted this business for sovernt
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Tho
New Storekeeper of Santa Fe Take
'this month and then spend two months nro going to undertnko docs not rojame3 Williams son of tho lato ate under tho village net was made, znMon wns oflected that on nnd after
fore A, F. Hilton resigned tho posifer to houses, but to tho back yards ,,,,
in tho cast.
Charge.
Williams, who conducted the
1 a demnnd will bo made for nn
May
tion of storekeeper of the Santn Fo
.1
N. M Hice, recently appointed genII. Flics has noon employed to as- - nnd aucys ot tun city.
eight hour day.
lines east of Albuquerque, there wns
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Abr.tn Aboytn. Mr. Flhs Is n profes- where his headquarters wero
i.0mo of his mother on tho south sldo
Labor union.
going to havo his olllce.
With Mr. situated when ho was storekeeper of
Hlonnl accountant of long experience, nobis and Mayor I. N. Sparks, of Snn- - K.
ny nfternoon at 2 o'clock. Death in good shnpo.
Hilton's resignation comes the solu- the lines west of thn. point, snys tho
Ho shows evidence of possessing tin- - ta Fc, arrived front tho cnpuni. They wnB uuo t0 ,meumonla. Deceased Is
END OF CONTROVERSY.
En Route to Mexico.
ore horo to enlist tho cooporntlon or 8MrvVcrt i,y ono HHt,.r Mrs. Jnmes
tion of tho problem. Mr. Hlco will oc- Jouriml. Aftor looking over tho ground
iisunl skill In his line.
John Hayes Hammond, tho noted
John Fullerton arrived In town from Lns Vegas people In the reception
Holmes, of Victor, Colo. She has been millionaire mining expert stopped over Colorado Springs to Get the Stratton cupy tho ofllco vncnted by Mr. Hilton and holding short conferences with
Charity Home.
J. I). Rudert, station ngent for tho olllcinls hero ho left for Chlrngo yesliooainou.
ills ranch near Patterson. Ho says
,,nlliln,l
IftWrnm nf lu.r l.rnlbnr's In
tho city a short tlmo Mondny, nr
Colorado Springs, Colo., April 7.
Tho Elks had u big, enthusiastic decease, and tho arrangements for tho
Santa Fo Hnllwny company nt Klerro, terday ovoulng, where ne will talk
that grass Is getting a little short on
In
a prlvnto cnr, Colorado Spring will hnvo tho Myron and Miss Lillian Glass, a young
hla ranges, but thnt tho cattle nro look- - meeting tho other night, C. J. Gavin, fnornj 'nro i,t,B (it.nyed pending her riving from tho east
over tho situation vlth W. E. Hodges,
Mr. Stratton home ns designated by tho
bound for tho City of Moxlco.
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day or Saturday to nssumo his now
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ico, which ho has
Tho ning, Judgo Orr handed down his d
ceremony most accept- In contributions from cltl installation
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Justice of tho Peaeo Crowloy. Tho duties.
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Take Luntlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. ed with engineering of tho greatest was agrceii upon yesterdny by attor young woman's parents wero opposed
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neys for tho
nnd
for considerable discission
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bo gray trimmed with black.
alls to euro. L. W. Oro.o s slgnatuio tho mining properties of tho southwest ents of tbo Strntton will. Tho court ltlta on n visit. Tho young people woll known by railroad men ln this
f lu . will doubtless win much fame and a committee was appointed to pre- - Is on tho box; 25c.
utilized thn opportunity to bo married. city, who all think very highly of him.
Is
with
familiar
most nttractlvo and
pare n plan o f campaign, Beforo ad
directs thnt tho sum of $350,000 bo Thoy havo been forgiven.
before tho season is over.
A prominent railroad man of thin
n
the mines of New .Mexico nnd Ari- paid to I. Harry Stratton, tho dead
journment thero wan n feast ot fat
It wns reported nt Santa Fo last
said yesterday.
Tho Snntn Fo II ro department at zona,
HILLSDORO.
things for tho inner Elk.
and that Uio provision Saturday thnt tho washout on tho city
son.
"Mr. Hlco Is thoroughly capable inau
Needles, mndo n prnctlco run last
Mr, Hammond spent ton years In tho of tho last teatnmont nf tho testator
'From tho Advocnte.
Denver & Hlo Grande railroad be- for tho new position. He wilt ltava
Tuesday, covering 100 ynrds, laying diamond and gold fields ot South AfDEWING.
be carried out.
' Mrs, W. J. Worden has closed her
tween EBpnflola and Alcnldo Is moro ono of tho finest lines of storehouses
150 feet of hoso nnd hnd a stream ot rica, bolng ossoclnted with tho late
restaurant in tho Latino building and From thf Headlight.
sorlous than was anticipated. About west of tho Missouri' river under hl
water In thirty-twMoney Market.
soconds. Tho team Cecil Khodos, and was n historical acthas moved Into her rcBldenco next to
was carried supervision and I am auro will hnmllu.,
Lnat Wednesday A. J. Clark's Shot- - Is prnctlcing ns It will hnvo n compo or in tho famous Jamlcson raid. Ho is
New York, April 4. Money on call 200 feet of the road-betho postofllcc.
bind ponies ran away and camo to tho tltlon men nt Wlnslow soon with tho J devoting his time nt present to tile steady at li per cent. Prlmo morcnutllo away and a volume ot wntcr twelve them In n manner thnt will suit th
Tho rostomco nt Terra Blanca was I sioro with tho llttlo phaeton, whore I Albuquerque team.
feet deep is rushing through tho most particular."
mining iniorcsis in .moxico, auu nns paper nt 5&r3 per cent. Sliver, 49.
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PROBATE

work and It Is very noticeable. InterIn nlhlctic sports, the past couple
of years practically dead has been revived.
The school band, which has boon
struggling along for some tlmo past,
hna been offered encouragement and
will soon become a strong, thrifty
It now gives public con
certs at the school every Sunday afternoon, to which the public In Invited,
Quito a largo number of city people
visited tho school lout Sunday and
were well pleased. They were pleased with tho munlc nnd tho courtesies
they received from tho now management of tho schools. They wcro agree-ablsurprised to find things In gonernl
looking so nice.
It haa been less than two months
Mnco Supervisor W. O. Wright took
charge and the chr.nges that have been
mado In that short time are remark
able.
It was stated In The Citizen last
week that Supervisor Wright had re
ceived Instructions to dismiss all Mextho vacancies
ican children nnd
mnde by their departure with children
of unquestionable Indian parentage.
Those Instructions will bo carried out
and a movement in that direction tins
alreudy been mnde.
Hon. C. F. Nosier, of tho United
Slates Interior department, who hns
boon here the past fow dnys, and Dr.
F. W. Wood, the school physician, left
last night for the Mnkl Indian villages,
where they hwpo to get a large number
of children for tho Albuquerque
school. This Is tho first time for two
yenrs that any officer of tho local
school has made an effort to Increase
the nttondnnco of thnt Institution, but
It will not ho tho last, as tho present
management Intends to keep the
school full.

COURT.

The regular

term of tho probate
(it thn court house
Monday and Tuesday of thl
week
April C nnd 7, Judge Jesus Romero
presiding.
Mrs. I. (3. Plumtncr, a young lady of
admirable, qualities nnd business Ability, wan appointed
deputy probate
clerk.
A petition was presented by George
Ilurrrs and PanMno Ilurres asking for
the adoption of Henry Koholl, a mln
or. which waa granted.
Thn last will and testament of
Chnrlea 1'nltrey, defeased, wrh admit
ted and May Pollrey was appointed
executrix to nerve without liond.
In the matter of the guardianship
of Jamen Duffy, minor.
William
French was appointed guardlnn, and
was ordered to file n lond of $1,200,
In the matter of the laHt will nnd
testament of Susan O. Stover, do
reused, the will wna approved and ad
mitted to probate. K. . Stover wna
npiKilnted executor.
In the rantter of the etitntu of Jesus
Itomero, deceased, n motion wnB made
to act aside Judgment against snld estate Id tin- - mini of $3,400, which wnH
overruled.
In thn mattci
of the estate of
Ifianc Jacobson. deceased, William
(octtlng was appointed administrator nnd ordered to file bond.
In the matter of the estate of Mary
Kelley. deceased. W. II. McMlllln, J.
J. Johnson and H. F Unynolds were
appointed appraisers.
The report of William Stewart,
of the cR'.alo of .Mrs. John
Klrkland, deceased, wns read and approved.
In the tnatier of the estate of Juan Yaqul Indians Attack and Kill Pros
Ma Montoya, deceased, Cnrmcl Mon-toypectors.
by her attorney, S. II. Gilbert,
A special telegram
from Tucson,
naked the court for distribution of es- Ariz., says:
tate, which wnR dismissed, and plainA Ouaymns paper hns a dispatch
tiff gave notice of appeal.
from
Torin saying that Frldny last
Inventory of the estate of Mary five Italian
prospectors nnd a Mexican
llllly, deceased, wns approved and on guide were attacked
and murdered by
order to sell goods nnd chnttcls
Yaqul Indians near n small place
in Inventory granted.
called Corcorlt, In n thinly populated
In the matter of tho estate of T. A. country.
Tho bodies of the
Finical, deceased, by consent of par- men were horribly disfigured murdorcd
by
ties time for George W. Johnson as assailants. Tho prospectors and their
their
administrator oi estate to file report guldo were camped In :i cabin when
In
Mondny
iran extended until first
attacked and were surprised and shot
May, 1903.
down before they could
any reThe petition of Jose Maria Salinas sistance. There were make
seven in tho
to bo appointed administrator of the original party, but two of the men
estate of Juanlta l.olnto do Carahajal wore not at tho cabin when tho
waa approved.
attacked it, and escaped to tell
Court then adjourned until Tuesday, theh story. Tho Ynquls carried away
April 7, 1903. When tho court con- all tho effects of tho party. No
vened on TucBdoy morning Kllinta has been made to capturo them. effort
Montoya presented a petition to the
court for the distribution of the esJUDGE POPE AT WORK.
tate of Juan Mn Montoya, deceased,
Sentenced Ladrone Chieftain to Death
which waa denied.
A Heavy Blow to the Law-let- s
The petition of Thomas Werner to
Element
withdrew oh bondsman on the bond nf
A recent Issue of tho Manila Ameri
Melville Summers, administrator of
the estate of II, I). Van Allen, deceas- can, published nt Manila, Island of
ed, was approved, nnd the bond of J. Luzon, gives nn interesting account of
M. Moore as substitute was approved. the situation In tho Island of Lnyto and
The following claims against the es- mentions tho work of Judge W. II.
tate of T, A.' Finical were allowed by Pope, of the court of the first Instnnco,
tho court: it. W. Jonnson, admini- who Is well and favorably known in
strator of the estate of T. A. Finical, New Mexico. 'I ho American says:
"Supervisor of Flscals Trent return
deceased, asked for an appeal from an
order of thia court on February 2, 1jU3, ed from Samar and Lcyte this morn
making the claim of C. E. Newcomer, ing, whero ho spent ono month inves
tho affairs of the two IslnrdB.
administrator of the estnto of J. W. tigating
"Mr. Trent reports conditions on Sn
Ijeedera, demised, a preferred claim,
mnr and Leyte exceptionally quiet,
which wna allowed,
In the matter of the claim of Mrs. Tho Indroncs nre on tho run, the sen
V. H. I j. Albright ngnlnst tnc estnte tences received by tho captured out
if II. C. Leeds, deceased, the case laws hnvlng frightened tho others so
was udjotirncd until next Saturday at thnt those who aro remaining In the
Held nro not In evidence.
10 u. in.
"8lmon do Pnrdorn, ladrono, politic'
In the matter of tho estate of Per
nl agitator, 'Americano amlgo,' preslVlnMontoya
fecto
Torres, deceased,
cento Torres, administrator, was or dente, of Jarnnguan, on tho Oandara
ond notorious ruler of tho law
tiered to report on said estate before river,
less element of Snmar, was arrested
tho next term of court.
nnd wns tried by Judgo Popo. Ills arTho rciort of frrnneo I,ucero y Mon
toyn, administrator of thu estate of rest was a big surprise nnd a heavy
blow to tho lawless clement In thnt
Juan Ma Montoya, deceased, was
section of tho country. Ho offered $5,.
000 to nny American who would defend
Antonio Ortiz was cited to appear him at trial. His rcmarkablo control
(ir ahow caiiso why ho should not do over ladrono bands was due to his re
no before tho court on Saturday next
markable wealth, which ho very freely
to file bond of $200.
gave out for thu purchase of supplies
Couit adjourned till next Saturday, and arms with which to enrry on tho
April 11, 1903, at 10 a. in.
lawless work. Ills guilt was manifested by tho ovldenco brought out in the
Old Proverbs
tilnl. There Is no question but whnt
Threo helping ono another bear the death or long term sentence will bo
burden of six.
given him.
Marry your son when you will; your
"One of tho notorious members of
daughter when you can.
who confessed In court
tho Dlos-DloTho mill cannot grind with water to having administered tho bolo for
that's pa3t.
tho removal of prisoners' heads, was
The best remedy against an ill man, sentenced to death by Judgo Popo.
i much ground between.
"Judge Ilohdlo loaves Surlngo toTnko heed of still waters, they quick morrow for Ormoc, Leyte, whore he
pass away.
expects to hold a special term of
After the bouse is finished, leave it. court."
Whoso house Is of glass, must not
Tho Williams News says: Mrs.
throw stones at another.
Diseases of the oyo are to bo cured Thomas Secgar (nee LlUa Duffy), of
Wlnslow, visited hero for a day this
hy tho elbow.
week while en route to Los Angeles to
All is not gold that glitters.
see her husband, whoso nrm wns badly
A blistering night, a fnlr day.
No lock will bold against tho power crushed some weeks Blnco In tho local
yards. Sho says she fears that, while
of gold.
Tom will bo ablo to get all tho cuticle
Tho absent party Is still faulty.
Poor and liberal, rich and covetous ho needs, ho will never have tho uso
Ho that will bo served, must bo pa of his arm, as tho muscles wero all
crushed Into a shapeless mass. Ho
tlent
will return to Wlnslow about tho last
Little pitchers have wlda cars.
A feather In hand Is better that a of this month.
litrd In tho air.
Oood and quickly soldom meet.
Selected by George Hebert.

court war held
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Noticeable Changes arc taking place Ely's Cream Balm
Hi the Albuquerque Indian school. It ctauiu, ootb and heal
is strikingly evident that tho school Is th dlteatvd membrane.
r
a prosperous Institution
t becoroo
cart uUnb tod drive
away
its new management.
cold In the bead
Improvements are being mado and quickly.
Cream Balm I placed Into th DMtrili.iprtada
eM, useless, unsightly buildings are
the membrane anil la aWor WsJ, Itelltf I ImIwiaff tors down. All tho school build-Img- over
mediate and a cure foltowa. It i cot drying dot
bare' uadergonu a thorough clean-fa- aot
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In tho Democrat's morning Isauo under tho head nf "Roosevelt Should
Know the Sentiment of tho People,
nnd then lending Into an Interview
with Delegate Ilodey, and comments
,
on his
a short paragraph
as quoted below, was given as tho reason why tho citizens did not give Dole-gat- e
Itodey n rousing reception on his
return from Washington. The Democrat excuses run as follows:
wns
"Mr ltodey's
quiet and without nny of tho public
demonstration of approval of his work
which would have been forthcoming
had tho people known ho was to come
on Monday night. Mrs. Itodey had
been apprised of his coming Mondny
morning and she, with Hon. Francisco
A. Hubbell, were the only ones who
had
definite
Information of Mr.
Hodcy's return, Hy tho merest chance
there wero two or threo of Mr. ltodey's
friends at tho station so thnt his coming was not entirely unrecognized, but
the reporters missed the party and so
his return wns not known nbout tho
streets until yeaterdny morning.'
In Inst Friday's Ibbuo of tho Democrat, four days previous to tho homecoming of Mr. Ilodey, the following
personal paragraph appeared In the
columns of thnt sheet:
"Mrs, H. S. Itodoy received a telegram yesterdny (Thursday),
saying
that tho delogato will leave Wanning-totoday, April 3, arriving In Albuquerque, Monday, the Gth."
When these statements aro given a
yiod public nlrlng tho excuses this
morning show they nre getting absent-mindehome-coming-

home-comin-

That the citizens

of Albuquerque
better than to lloat any false
excuses as appeared this morning Is
proven by tho notice which nppoatcd
In Tho Citizen Friday, April 3, and
wns read and talked of on tho streets:
"Mrs. Itodey Is In receipt of a telegram from her husband, Delcgntc I). S.
Itodey, to tho effect that he will leave
Washington todny for this city, expecting to arrive hero on next Mondny evening."
Mr. ltodey's services for the people
ho represents hnvc nlways been appreciated and ho Is held lu the highest
esteem by every citizen, nnd It shows
wenkneBs to come out with petit
which nro without purpose, to
make believe the peoplo wero caught
sleeping nnd would have mado a big
display had they known. There nro
better wys of showing appreciation,
other than a loud clamor nnd brass
bands. Tho honorablo delegate received friendly handshnkes nnd congratulations from everyone ho mot
yesterdny, which bespoke of tho public
sentiment, Mr, Rodey understands bis
own peoplo well enough to know they
would rnther display their pleaauro for
services rendered them In a personal
greeting, than ft public demonstration.
Our worthy contemporary probably believed that a poor excuse was hotter
than none, but they fell short of expressing the sentiments of tho citiknow

zens.

wnrnlng, throw up his hands nnd gavo
up the ghost.
Tho event was so startling thnt tho
gamblers nt tho tablo could not real
Izo what had happened.
In a fow
minutes, however, they collected their
senses enough to raise tho lifeless
body and place It on tho table, whllo
a messenger was dispatched for a
doctor. Dr. K. II. Irvln arrived, but
pronounced llfo extinct a fow minutes
afterwards, HI Paso News.
POLICE

COURT.

Judgo Crawford had only two terrl
bio drunks to deal with this morning,

Joso Lucero, received $5 worth of soberlng up mcdlrlno for over Indulging
nnd making a nuisance of himself on
tho streets.
After him enmo John Tnylor, who
wns soro on himself for hnvlng blown
his hnrd earned money on the tables
and booze. Taylor was until recently
employed by Iantry Sons on the Santa
Fo cut off out of Helen. Ho passed up
his Job and came to Albuquerque with
$75 in his pocket.
When ho woko up
this morning nllcr ono continued day
of heavenly bliss he had barely enough
to pay tho $5 lino assessed him for
lodging In the county Jail. Unsolicited
he Informed tho Judgo that this was
his last whirl at the life that kills. Ho
paid his fine, passing out Into tho cold
world with n heavy heart and n light
pocketbook.
A

Wandering Young Man.

a wandering young man with

a

wandering mind Is the story connected
with tho peculiar actions of Walter
Edwards, a well appearing young man
niiout 29 years of ago, who wns picked
up hy Marshal McMlllln Inst night.
Edwards caused not n little excite
ment In tho vicinity of the shops by
wandering around In tnc rear ol
houses nnd acting very mysterious.
The marshal was notified and nlaccd
tht young man In Bafe keeping nt tho
city jail, later communicating with his
parents, who according to letters
found in the young mnn's possession,
live nt Greonburg, Ky.
Edwards' mind is nffected to n stage
that ho Is unable to clvo anv nrrnunt
of himself whatever. Ho will bo held
In confinement hero until Marshal Me
Mlllln receives some wcrd from his
people In Kentucky.
The Dangers of Knocking.
Secretary Shaw detests "knockers,"
wno constantly roll against men nnd
measures, and he tells a story to lllus
trnto tho danger of doing that sort of
thing. It happened out In Iowa that
a luwyor was trying a case before a
Jury, and a young man was called to
tho witness stand. The lawyer start
ed out to show that tho young man
belonged to a worthless family. He
asked the usue' question ns to name,
residence, etc., and then asked:
"What does your fnther do?"
"Oh, nothing much."
"Isn't It a fact that your father Is
commonly known as a loafor?"
"I don't know," replied the young
man. "Mnybo you bettor ask him. He
Is on the Jury In this ca30." Washing
ton Post.

THE MEDICAL FRATERNITY.

Assessor Blbo.
Hon Hlbo, assessor of Valencia counThey Meet This Spring In the City of ty, Bent to Tho Citizen the following
notice of his route and wishes taxpayEast Las Vegas.

Tho twenty-Bcconannual conven
tlon of tho Now Mexico Medical socie
ty began Its session at Las Vegas yes
torday.
It was anticipated to bo ono of tho
lnrgest attended meetings over held in
tho territory nnd antlc!patjon3 have
been realized.
ino program Is an elaborate ono
and will last over until thl3 afternoon.
Yesterday was tnksn up by an nil
dress mado hy President W. O. Hopo,
of Albuquerque; prnyer by Itov. Nor
man Sklnnor, Las Vegas; address of
welcome, tho mnyor of Las Vega.';,
Hon. K. D. Goodnll; welcomo from tho
profession, Dr. E. H. Shaw, Lns Vegas;
response to welcome, Dr. George C.
Hryan, of Alamogordo, and tho gencrnl
order of business.
Tho convention reassembled this
morning at 10 o'clock and many papers on medical and surgical themes
by able physicians wcro read.
Tho members of tho convention
were bnnqucttcd at tho Montezuma
last nfcht.
Tho visiting ladles wero guests of a
tally-hparty this morning.
Tho committees arc:
Executive C. i? Crulckshank, M.
D. , chairman; W. It, Tipton, M. D.; n.
E. Lane, M. D.
Legislation O. W Harrison, M. D.,
chairman; E. H. Shaw, M. D.; J II,
Sloan, M. I).; J. rank McConnell, M,
D., and C. M. Whlchcr, M. D.
Tho convention will adjourn tonight.
o

Advance Announcement.
Charles Duehl, a former brewer of
Utiffnlo, N. Y., will move from Buffalo
to Albuqucrquo, N. M., for his new
homo with his 'amlly, consisting of
Mrs. Duehl, Miss Alva, Miss EIbIo, and
Charles Duehl, Jr. This family will
Increaso Albuqucrquo In weight very
much, about 1,200 pounds. Mr, Duehl
Is a first class man and very Industrious. Ho Is, moreover, a flno musician, and Mrs. Iluehl a good singer.
They como from good families, Mr.
Duehl being a 32nd degree Mason in
good standing. All his Utiffnlo friends
recommend this family highly to the
citizens of Albuquerque and send thorn
godspeed. Thoy leave Iluffalo April
6, and arrlvo at Albuqucrquo April 11.
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POOR EXCUSE.

est

Dcotli of a Gambler.
Harry Davis, a gambler, who has
been in tho city for some time, fell
dead In tho Lobby saloon last night
about 8 o'clock. He was seated at
tho chair of tho lookout in tho faro
game when ho suddenly and without

ers to act accordingly:
Upper Tbmo, April 20; Poralta, Ap
rll 21; Helen, April 22; Los Lcntes,
April 23.
DISTRICT

COURT.

Verdict of Not Guilty In Horse Branding Case,
In tho caso of tho Territory against
Desldcrlo Agullaro, charged with defacing tho brand of a horse, tho jury,
after having been out all night, returned a verdict of not guilty this morning nnd tho defendant was discharged.
Tho enso of tho Territory ncnlnst
Pablo Munlz, charged with aiding In
tho Jail delivery last December, Is occupying the attention of tho court. Tho
territory has mnde a rather strong
case Biiowmg tnat tho defendant
pounded coal and Joined In tho ccncral
poises which wero made to drown the
nolso of tho prisoners who wero engaged In removing tho stono from tho
wall, making nn opening through
which they escaped.
Tho court refused to Instruct the
Jury to find dofendnnt not guilty and
tno defendants caso Is being prosecuted this afternoon.
SILVER

CITY

WILL CELEBRATE.

That Town Will Raise 11,500 for the
Various Prizes.
As announced in tho last Isauo of
the Independent, some of tho citizens
of the town held a meeting tho other
evening, and decided to mnko arrangements to eclebrnto tho Fourth of July
In proper stylo and In tho usual way In
Silver City. A great deal of enthusiasm has been ovlnced and those present reached a decision in regard to
tho most Important matters. It was
decided that $1,600 would bo raised
for the purposo of offcrln? largo prizes
for roping contests and horso racing.
Two bands aro to bo secured, ono a
Mexican band from out of town, and
tho other n local band. Tho committees
will ho appointed some time this week
will be
and further arrangements

A

MINE

PROMOTER.

Tho Citizen takes this method, In
connection with the Item published
below, to wnrn the public In general
and cspoclally our eastern friends to
bowaro of tho man who comes among
them soiling shares In mining and
other companies nnd with glittering
talcs of hidden wealth of tho territories.
It Is said upon tho authority of men
who know thnt moro "wild cat" mining and other schemes aro on tho eastern market today from Now Mexico
and Arizona than any othor section
of the United States, and innny a resident of Cleveland, Toledo and othor
(Jnlo towns havo been persuaded to
make inventmcnts,
Thu nrtlcle which The Citizen refers
to reads as follows:
Phoenix, Ariz., April 6. Captain E.
G, Hcllnlrs, formerly correspondent for
tho Associated Press In Cuba and tho
Philippines, has been In Arizona for
several months and Is now connected
with various mining concerns. Ho has
been well received here, nnd. although
some of tho ventures ho has undertaken hnvc not yet prospered ns ho
had hoped, nothing he has dono has
attracted the attention of tho police
or postnl authorities. Now that his
past has been nlred, a moro rigid examination of tils doings Is being mnde.
Cnptnln Hcllnlrs Is now president
of tho Wlckenburg Mining, Smelting
& Developing compnny, which wns Incorporated threo months ngo under
tho laws of Arizona. In a glittering
prospectus. Cnptaln Hellalrs has referred to his service ob a correspond
ent In Cuba and tho Philippines nnd
to his friendly relations with officers
of high rank In the American army
nnd navy. He mado a direct appeal
to officers hnvlng small means, calling upon them to take his securities
and promising quick nnd generous div
idends and other profits.
Now York, April 6. It Is worthy of
note thnt "Cnptaln" E. O. Hellalrs Is
not n member of tho Society of tho
Caribbean, to which belongs cvory reputable newspaper correspondent hnvlng a part In tho late war with Spain.
His fellow workers looked upon hltn
as a man of undoubted parts, but with
out scruples and without reliability.
With llttlo upon which to baso their
suspicions, they left the favorite of
tho army to work out his own destiny,
but there wero sighs of rollef when he
was dropped from his responsible po
sition before ho had brought great disgrace upon his profession.
General Leonard Wood, so long as
he remained in Cuba, was an ardent
friend of Hellalrs. While all this wns
occurring a picture of Bellolra reposed
In that album prepared hy Former Inspector Thomas Hyrnes and clso In tho
rogues' gnllcry In police headquarters.
In this gallery Hellalrs appears In the
company of nn English swlndlor of International fame. "Sidney Lasalle,
alias Lord Hcresforu," Lasallo Is No.
at pollco headquarters. Hellalrs,
who Is known to the pollco n Charles
Uallentlnc, alias Ernest Allalno Choir- ton, Is No. 31C, Of tho two Hcllnlrs
Is much more shrewd in appearance,
and It Is said he Is a much more clover
man. Hellalrs Is now about 42 years
old, but looks at least (lvo years young
er. Ills entire enrcer has been ono of
deception and crime. Inspector Hyrnes
paid him tho compliment of describing
him as ono of the most clever swind
lers ever sent to the United States
from England.
THE OLD SOLDIERS.
t'hey Met Last Night and Formulated
Plans for President's Reception.
Members of G. K. Warren post No.
0, Grand Army of tho Republic, and
tho worthy auxiliary to this respected
body, tho Woman's Relief Corps, met
In J. W. Edwards' reception parlors,
West Railroad avenue, last night.
It was tho regular meeting night
for tho old soldiers, nnd be. Ides tho
regular routine business the part G. K,
Warren post would tnko In President
Roosevelt's reception hero May 5 was
discussed. As tho post Is not represented to n great extent on tho com
mittee of reception the members of
the post decided to tike any part In
thn plans that will be requested of
them.
nut previous to tho meeting of tho
old soldiers the ladles met for the purposo of formulating plans to visit tho
Indian echool Sunday afternoon.
Supervisor W. O. Wright, now in
cfargo of tho Albuquerque Indian
school, Is a Orand Army man nnd has
requested the roombors of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic and Woman's
Relief Corps to vfslt tho school noxt
Sunday in n body as his guests.
PUMPER KILLED.

tho Knights of Pythias lodgo In good
standing.
J. W. Woods, a Santa Rosa business
man, testified that on last Monday
O'Urlcn bad a largo roll of bills, and
only $1 or $2 wcro found on tho body
and no money In his room. A wnrrant
has been Issued for his room mato nnd
ho will bo placed under arrest tonight,
na ho Is suspected of knowing whore
tho money Is.
The Inst Knights of Pythias receipt
was of a recent date ond was signed
by F. C. Leggctt, C. C, nnd O. D. Free-man- ,
K. 11. S., of Hesperian lodgu of
Elk Point, S. D
THE VETERAN8.
Will Visit the Indian 8chool on Sun-

day Next.
Wnrrcn post No, 5, Grand
Army of tho Republic, nnd tho Indies
of tho Woman's Hollef Corps will moet
nt tho offtco of J. W. Edwards, West
Railroad avenuo, tomorrow afternoon
nt 1:30 o'clock for tho purposo of going to tho Indian bcIiooI, whero they
will be tho guests of Supervisor W. O.
WrlghL Conveyances from tho schools
and wagons nnd carriages hired In
tho city havo been secured and will
enrry tho visitors out.
A special progrnm has boon arrang
ed nt tho school, consisting of patriotic
songs by tho children, music by the
school band nnd drills by tho pupils.
All members of either the post or
tho corps aro Invited to nttend.
G. K.

LETTER LI8T.

OFFICIAL

MATTERS,

Joseph Dlgnco, lately of Trinidad,
Colo., and formerly In business In Santa Fo, hao been appointed Industrial
teacher In tho United States Indian In
dustrial school nt the capital.

Therrltorlal Funds,
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
has received tho following collections:
From H. O. Htirsum, superintendent of
tho territorial penitentiary, $270, convicts' earnings; I. N. Jnckson, treasurer and collector of Otero county, of
1902
taxes. 1G6.20: W. II. Gulnov.
treasurer nnd collector of Luna county,
or 1902 taxes $75.70.
From J. E. Grimth, clerk of tho Fifth
Judicial district, $29G.0G, fees; from
Eugcnlo Romero, treasurer and collector of San Miguel cotintv. of 1900 tiivc
$7.91: of 1901 taxes. JS.r.O nnd nt 1(102
taxes, jihr,.'u; from Hcrmcno G. Haca,
treasurer and collector of Socorro
county, of 1901 taxes. S27C: and nf 1002
taxes, $333.88; from Solomon Luna,
treasurer and collector of Vnlencln
county, of 1901 taxes, $39.80, and 1902
taxes, $270.68; from Rumnldo Roybnl,
treasurer and collector of Mora county of 1902 taxes, $80.05.

1

Resignation lendered.

Hon. Amndo Chaves, who on Mon-dnlast waa appointed clerk of the
United States land commission of tho

y

Following In tho list of loiters remaining uncalled for In tho postofflcc
nt Albuqucrquo, N. M., for tho week
ending April 11, 1903:
Ladles' List.
Domlngucs, Srlta Mulllr, Hostile
Joscfa
Sherwood, Mrs
Dalrymple, Miss
Thomns
Rosalie
Sanchez, DcmetorGourlcy, Miss
la Hnca
Huandcs, Dona Te Sanchez, Mrs Flor- rcslta
cncla L
Johnson, Mrf. B T Soymour, Mrs F C
Jewell, Miss NancyStcarns, Mrs F K
McDonough. Mrs Trltes, Mrs W S
Ida
Teats, Mrs
Men's List
Allen, Walker
Maco, 1!
Molamphy, J E
Amadi. Fltra
Daldwln, I)
McIIughcs, J
Hullen, C A
Marcs, Mollton
Houldcrs, C R
Means, W A
nrldgewater,
Pollto
It
Powell, Harvey
Harbor, J W
Peters, Dr John M
Darcla, Leandro
Russell, W W
Rouse, L L
Drummer, M A
Houck, Rodman H Richie, J W
Rodriguez,
Slssnc, Clem
Will
Int
Dunno, Walter
Reynolds, J A
Evans, J II
Stanfleld, James
Garcia, Crlstoval Showaltcr, Jess E
Gullong, Jacob
Bailee, Clydo
Houseman, H J
Sandoval, David
Sullivan, Frnnk
Hcndln. a
Hunt, A E
Sercdla, Elcutcrlo
Stoltzo, W O
Hlteman. Frod
Ingram, Clarcnco Sanchez, Jesus M
Janes, Robert
Trickle' D J
King, W vr
Truboy, Harmon
Lovera, Tony
Thomas, G II
Lynn, Chas
Warwick. D N
McCormlck, W.H Zalazar, Manuel
Persons calling for tho nbovo named
letters will pleaso say "Advertised,"
and give tho data of publication.
R. W. HOPKINS,
Postmaster.

territory, tendered his resignation to
Governor Otero, chairman of tho commission. Ho found that the duties that
would bo required of him would Interfere too much with his professional
business and that ho therefore could
not ncccpt tho position.
Notaries ADOolnted.
Governor Otero has appointed tho
following notnrles public: Pablo Medina, Revuclto, San Juan county; Julius
Wolff, of Cabczon, Sandovnl county;
Alejandro Frcsnucz. of Hanollo Hnn
Miguel county; James G. Hogard, of
Tucumcari, quay county; Joe Hlbo, of
Hcrnnllllo, Sandovnl county; David J.
Abcr, of Tucumcari, Quay county; Lou
b. 1 rout, or Hopewell, Rio Arriba county; Dlonlslo Archuleta, of Petaca, Rio
Arriba county.

I

Ever-Montoy-

Augus-Clevelan-

TERRITORIAL MILITIA.

Fish and Game Law.
Copies of the fish and game lnw.J
wcro sent out by Tcnltorlal Secretary
J. W. Reynolds to all postmasters In
the territory to bo posted In tho post-- 1
offices. Page 11. Otero, fish and gamol
commissioner, left for Denver to con-- 1
suit with the fish and game commis
sioner of Colorado as to the method
adopted of enforcing the fish and garao
law In thnt state. On his return ho
will nt once organize this territory,!
He has hnd many complaints of moun
tain sheep nnd deer being killed In I
Otero county, and will probably first
go there and appoint his deputies.
Land Office Business.
The following homo stead ent'y wag
made Tuesday:
Marccllno Montoya,
Chnpello postofflce, ICO ncres In Sat)
Miguel county.
The following flnnl homestea,! on.
tiles wcro mnde yesterday: Emltcrlo
Solano. Jardln postofflcc. 40 acres In
Mora county; Dnvld Qulnlnnn, Wagon
Mound postofflce. 1C5 ncres In Mora
county.
Tho following homestead entries
were made Tuesday: DamaBlo Montoya, 8antn Fe postofflce, ICO acres in
Santa Fe county; Fellpo N. Do Aguero,
Springer postofflce, ICO acres In Colfax
county.
Tho fo'lowinrr flnnl homestead rn.
tiles were mado Tucsdny:
Manuel
Vnldcz. Wagon Mound nostolflce. 1C0
acres In Mora county.
Earl C. Camnbell. of Lumbertnn. hn
filed a declaratory coal statement iinnn
northeast section 10, township 31
north, range 1 west, situated in Rio
Arriba county.

Adjutant General Whlteman Visits
Sliver City and Las Cruces.
Adjutant General W. H. Whlteman,
of thu territorial militia, was In the
city n couple of hours this morning
while en route from Las Cruces to
Snntn Fo.
Hcforo going to Las Cruces General
Whlteman visited visited Silver City.
Companies of militia nro being
nt both places. At Silver City
slxty-flvmen havo been enlisted and
nt Las Cruces forty.
It Is yet some time before the Inspection and It Is thought that at tho final
organization of the regiment the
EASTER GIFTS.
hduthorn towns will be ablo to come
In with companies of full quota.
The Custom of Giving Will Be Much
Observed In This City.
Gcnernl Whlteman will return here
April 22, when company 0 will bo inIho custom or giving Easter g!ft
spected.
will bo observed to qulto an extent In
the territorial metropolis this year, esDISTRICT COURT.
pecially among tho young people.
The case of Pablo Munlz, charged Hoxcs of fine candy form the UBiial gift
with nsslstlng tho Jail delivery, which whllo an Easter Illy smiius a close
occupied tho attention of tho court second In favor.
Tho confectionery stores aro showduring the larger part of tho morning
nnd tho larger part of tho afternoon, ing a pretty lino of Easter goods,
boxes nro popular for bon tons,
wns given to tho Jury about 4 o'clock,
and a verdict of not guilty was return- though lioxes of any shapo will do provided tho contents aro of the best.
ed.
This morning tho civil cases set for Every child In Albuqucrquo can by tomorrow possess a candy egg decorated
trial wero disposed of as follows:
It. H. Loveless ngalnst J. A. Richard- with the child's nnmo in pink candy.
Candy rabbits aro another novelty
son et al, continued.
Chas. T. Phillips against George D. which nro very attractive to tho chilEasterday, stricken from docket, at- dren.
The book stores observe aster by
torneys not appearing.
administrator, carrying a lino of books especially for
Jacobo
Yrlsarrl,
against tho Santa Fd Pacific Railroad Easter gifts. If tho tavorcd ono be an
company, demurrer of defendant, rail Episcopalian tho task of selecting a
road company, to complaint sustained gilt Is easy. A wh.to bound prayer
book and hymnal Is most appropriate.
011 ground thnt under tho New Moxico
statutes an administrator can not sue If this will not do thoro arc daintily
a railroad corporation for personal In- bound volumes of tho poets or even of
juries received by a decedent.
somu of tho popular novels,
n

Egg-shap-

of El Paso i. Northeastern
Crushed by Train at Pintado.
Andrew O'Urlcn, a pumper employ
ed at Pintado, a station on tho El Paso
& Northeastern,
was killed and his
body mangled by a passenger train
Wednesday night. No ono saw tho ac
cident, but O'Urlcn was seen between
the two passenger trains which passed
at Pintado, and Just after the west
bound train had left his body was
found on tho track, his head crushed
mnde.
nearly severed from his body,
and
Silver City is noted for Us Fourth of
E. Robertson has been transfercd
It Is said tho Pennsylvania Is to
wero taken to Santa Rosa
July celebrations and there Is no doubt 'iho romalns
and an Inquest held. It was learned from Gallup to Wlnslow, and Is con- merge all Its aftlllated lines In Delabut that tho present ono will prove as that the dead man was a member of nected with the yardmaster's office
ware.
successful as all others havo dono bo- foro It. Thoso In charge nro making
every effort to nrouso enthusiasm In
regard to It and report successful results so far.
1mm
m Half MBKoa
The places of the striking mechanics
AmiwlI Safes
In tho Sierra Madre shops In Juarez
Pay.
fthit Noord
apMtl
Dom
No
frottfct.
Mark
No
havo been filled by Mexicans brought
ImImU wwfc nvmy 1 1W1 k Tm Cw
f Ortw't Mtaefc R fa Uvw Mm.
up from the interior of Mexico.
Employe

j

Disbursing Officer.
j
Surveyor General Morgan O. Llow-- I
cllyn, a member of tho United States!
land commission, was olected Its dls-- j
burslng officer at tho meeting held on'
Monday last.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
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ALBUQUERQUE EASTERN.

Mrs. Anderson In the I
lows expresses the genera
her sex when she write !
Pierce's medicine is the bell Mm mrld
for sick and nervous HwirtiMf.
I would like to express, ttfjr jpttttnde
to you for the benefits I hive received
from your wonderful medic!, ' Favorite
Prescription,' " writes Mr. Jt,N. Anderson, of Rockbridge Baths, jtefctbrhlcc
Co., Va. "It is a God-- !
to, weak
aud sickly women, restoring Jreo-- 1 health
without subjecting their weak nerves to
the shock or an examination.
"I was all run down in health from
November until Karch could not work
but a short while without resting. Was
so nervous at times that I could not even
write; had a very poor appetite, and
what I ate did not seem to do tnc much
good. I decided to write to Dr. Pierce
and state my case, and am thankful that
1 did, for in due time I received a favorable reply as to what kind of medicine
to take. I sent and got it
and commenced taking the
'Favorite Prescription' and
' Pellets.' Took six bottles
of 'Favorite Prescription,'
one of 'Golden Medical
Discovery' nnd one vial of
I can now work
Pellets
as well as I could Itcfore I
was taken sick. I think
Dr. Pierce's medicine the
best in the world for sick
nnd nervous women. May
God bless you in your good
work."

FRIGHTENED!

LP C A LKaK APR AP H 8.

Natal CftUrrlt ih!sVIt tIM to tmU
.i
William Nocdei, bf liernallllo. Han- - ment by Pf" Cream Halm, which is stfree-abl- y
Germany has now JJ.OM miles of pro'radlng
Will
of
Morlarlty
Be
Out
snld Mr.
"Tho superintendent,"
aromatic. It ' received through lha
drvnl county, U on ft business trip to
steam railway.
Started Thursday.
Wells, "said that tho shops wero to bo
Agony
Endured
Tho
by
UOfUlU, Oltausex xm ueoia tun nuom
Fe,
Santa
Edward F. Thomas has accepted n opened Inst Thursday morning, and nil
M. T. Morlarlty, a prominent gentle
OTer which it diffuses itwlf. DruggUU
Mrs. A. M. Swnn has returned from
Norvous Womon.
position In the cor department of the who wished could make application. man of tho nctlvo town of Morlarlty,
Trial size by mti,li
sell the 60o. siz
Colo.,
unblo,
city
will
mnko
nnd
this
cents. Test it and you aro sure to coutiuu
local shops.
The master mechanic was to dccldo at tho junction of tho Santa Fo Central
home.
her
tho treatment.
"My nerves are all unstrung" is the
J. T. Mclaughlin, formerly connect- who was to bo taken back. Ho also and Albuqnerquo Eastern, spent yes
Tho United States postal depart
Announcement.
ed with tho Santa Po Central railway, stated thtt several could get back. terday In tho metropolis of tho south- - expressive way In which a woman is
Tn lnenmmotlAta lbosa who are n&rtlal
ment has grnnted free mall delivery
pt to describe a condition of extreme
eat talking with Interested parties
majority
Is at tho territorial capital on business. Tho men, by a throo-fourtto tha use of atomizers in applying liquid
for Hoswcll.
of New Mex- nervousness. Ttie figurative expression
into tho nasal passages for catarrhal trvi.
M. J, IUordan, of tho Arizona Lum- voto, decided to Btay out and no ono about the railroad Issues
regular
n
be
unscientific
Tho
society
may
hold
"unstrung"
choral
it
but
ico, especially of tho Albuqnerquo
jiaim m
pathetically suggests the grand harp of
ber company and Arizona Central rail- went back to work with tho exception
meeting nt tho public library building but, tun proprietors prepare CTm as
Ely's
Eastern.
two
blacksmiths."
liquid form, which will b known
the nervous system, strung nnd keyed
way, is In the city on matters of busi- of
Monday
night.
Liquid Cream Holm. Trice including the
Mr. Morlarlty stated that tho work for harmonies by its Mnk r, now become
In tho Santho
machinists
of
Several
Euness.
Mrs. Nelson nnd daughter. Miss
spraying tuba is 75cenls. Druggists or by
ta to shops nt Topcka, who aro us- of grading on tho Santa Fo Central so uustrtig that it gives c .1 nothing but
phemln, left yesterday for Denver for mail. Tho liquid form embodies the
Ono hundred pressed steel cars aro ually "on tho lnsldo" when It comes to had been finished and that tho graders jcrring discords. Nervous people rarely
properties of tho solid preparation.
a few weeks' visit.
to In delivered to tho Pennsylvania such mnttcrs, say that they had been with all their teams, supplies and grad- receive the sympathy which U their due.
Henry Glenson, deputy collector for
Hallway company every day during thinking all along that a satisfactory ing outfit had gone Into camp about The dropping of a book which causes
nervous woman to start, or the slamthe county of Valencia, was In the city
tho current half year.
agreement would bo reached soon, but two miles this aide of Morlarlty and the
ming of a door which causes her to
JOSE DE LEYBA GRANT.
visiting his family.
James A. Stoker, chief night clerk according to Into reports this Is out of tomorrow morning tho grading of tho Kream, are sounds
which do not jar the
residing
on
Glenson,
Henry
the
Mrs.
resigned
station,
has
that tho question. One man snld that he Albuqnerquo Eastern would commence
at tho local
Highlands, Is having ns her guest Miss
position and wilt go to Fort Worth,
Ith a full force of workmon, continu
Earnings Increase.
Anna Oruso. of Helen.
telegram wau received Monday
Texas. II. S. Ward will succeed him
Tho reports of earnings for Febru- ing until tho lino had been completed
W. M. Hell, ngont for tho New York from tho clerk of the United States su
ns night clerk horc.
ary, just mndo public by soveral of Into Albuquerque.
Life Insurnnco company, with oftlco nt premo court nt Washington by the at
Tho gross earnings of the American tho largest railroad systems, show satKarly In February moro than two
VegnB, Is In tho rlty.
torney of tho United States court of
locomotive compnny for tho nlno isfactory traffic conditions,. In each miles of grading was done on tho Al
Attorney E. L. Medler returned from private land claims stating that tho
monthH ending March 31 wero
case there, was n substantial Incrense buquerque Eastern out of Morlarlty,
Las Cruces yesterdny morning, where supremo court of the United States haa
nn Increase of $4,859,007, or 25 In grorn earnings, reflecting the great hut on account of tho lack of wator
ho had been on n short business trip.
fllrmed tho decision of the United
per cent over tho corresponding period volume of freight carried. Net earn' nnd other supplies, tho entire outfit
Miss Edna Frank returned to her States court of private land claims in
was
moved
to
Fo
the previous year.
tho
Santa
Central
Ingu In most cases show a largo per
homo nt Algodones yesterdny nftcr the J oso do l.eyba land grant, located
ntll conditions would permit actlvo
Frank Hall, special olllcnr for tho centage of Increase than gross, Imll
spending n few days In tho city visit near Turquesa In Snntn Fe county.
Santa Fo with hendqunrtera at Win cntlng that tho ronds wero operating operations on tho Albuqnerquo Hast
Ing friends.
Tho decision was rendered by Justlco
slow, was In the city a few hours last miller, more favorable conditions for em. In tho meantime tho grading of
The pastor of tho German Lutheran Drown and sustains the United States
night. Officer Hall snld that ho had economical management. Ono of tho tho Santa Fo Central wns completed
WHAT WOMKN DHItAT.
nt
church, Hov. Rlchter, hold services
court of private land claims In hold!...-thn- t
and it not chief rensons for this Improvement, and now tho entire outfit of graders
business over at
There is n sentence
Helen Inst Sunday. He has returned
the grant wns void nn account of
being far ho decided It worth while to according to railroad officials, is relief will rcmnln at work on tho Alhuqucr- Mrs. Anderson's lctte
abnndonment and Inches,
como to tho city for n few hours. He from tho congestion which lias pre- quo Eastern until tho work of grading
which will strike a sj ni to tho city.
Mrs. Clinton Cotton nnu daughter,
It will bo remembered that this
pathetic chord in the brcuM
rr turned west on passenger No. 7.
vailed for so ninny months. Traffic f made ready for tho track laying.
of every woman. She Miss Hnrbaru, popular folks of Gallup grant claim wns filed by Mariano F.
A letter wns received by M. P.
J. M. Johnson was appointed last officials of several of tho western roads
guests
"
Miss
of
writes
PreFavorite
of
nro at Santa Fe. the
Sena, of Snntn Fe, who alleges that ho
Thursday os nBslstant to Vice Presi- repoit that while freight Is still offered Stamm Inst week from his son, Hoy,
scription."
Ficdn Smith.
purchased tltlo thereto from tho heirs
dent A. C. nird, tralllc director of the n greater volume tbnn tho roads can who has
of tho Santa Fo Cen
" It is n
to weal:
the
I. C Flotirnoy, representing
Gould systems. Ho has the control of handle with the dispatch desired by tral supply storo at Morlarlty, stating
and sickly women, restor Simmons Hnrdwnro compnny. Is nt of tho original grnntce. Within tho
limits of tho tract claimed within tho
good health without sub
18,000 miles of trackage in the dould sblppers, it Is not being crowded on that ho had received orders to get
jecting their weak times Santa Fo on business connected with grant nro located tho valttablo
systems. Mr. Johnson resigned a po- them In such overwhelming quantity ready to rccelvo tho army of graders,
company.
his
to me shock o an examtna
mines of tho American Tur
who would locate their camps nt tho
sition ns third vice president of tho ns has been tho case until recently,
tion.'
Louis Hecker, tho university student, quoise company; It was contended by
junction.
Hock Island to accept tho position
Women dread the in who spent Saturday nnd Sun.lny with Sena's nttomey that the grant was
NEW RAILROAD HOSPITAL.
Tho railroad workers spent tho
with tho Goulds.
delicate questionings, the
parents at Helen, has returned to mado In 1728 to Joso do Leyba by tho
greater part of last week moving their
President Vonkum, of the 'Frisco
uueugne cjtaiiiiiiHtiuiia itim his
Spanish kln, that it was n perfect
,
the obnoxious local treat- hl& school duties.
snld In New York. "Kvery rnllway In Plans Have Been Submitted and Ac enmp, which Is now established at Mo
W. C. Fife, formerly with Hothon
cepted by Company,
i;rnnt nnd thnt Senn enmo Into posses
JMv ment considered necessarj
rlarlty nnd everything is In readiness
tho southwest la purchasing nddltlonnl
berg & Schloss, clgnr merchants at sion of tho tltlo thereto hy pufhaso
"J by many local rjhvsicinus
A no.v Snntn Fo Pacific hospttnl for to go to work.
equipment and building new tracks
All these may generally be Hoswcll, has been transferred to tho from tho heirs of tho original grantee.
Tho statements made by Mr. Morlar nerves of a healthy person. To
facilities, en- AlbiiquorqUv, to tnke tho place of the
ami establishing new
avomea ny a consultation
nervous woman such sud
locnl branch house.
It was cno of the very Inst grants pre
deavoring to catch up with Increasing ono recently destroyed by flro, Is soon Ity havo been confirmed by General the
bv letter with Dr. Pierce
sounds are like a blow in llltMu Mi
Mrs. Agnes James, of Snntn Fe, who sented to tho court and tho last New
Manager Hopowell, who also gives as- den
tonnage. New York Impresses mo ns to bo a thing of reality.
'llli.x
wlikh there is abso
i for
face and they cause intense
spending the past week In Mexico grant pending In the courts.
Plans for tho new building have surance thnt It will bo only a short the
lutely no charge. Sick and ban been visiting
the only place where hard times and
ralTerinir.
The extent of this
city
her daughter, Mrs, Tho United States opposed tho conflr- tho
been
out
of
tho
of
office
turned
tho
are
grading
complet
women
will
Dr
be
ailing
consult
invited
time
until
to
the
panlrky conditions prevail."
tuliering may oe gaiucreii iroui nus.
hps
Scruggs,
home.
returned
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Pierce,
letter,
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free.
corresnond
All
Fo
railway
Snntn
told
letter
in
architect,
the
experience
Charles
mntlon alleging that tho grant was not
ed Into Albuquerque.
Nelson's
Dr. and Mrs, H. S. Squires, of Mex,. M. Fee, the sodn fountain mnnlpu n perfect one; evon If It had been it
ence Is strictly nrivate and the written
was so nervShe says,
given below.
ico City, nro Albuqnerquo visitors for F. Whittlesey, and have been approved
confidences of women arc treated with Ictor nt J. H. O'HIcIly's drug ptore, had been abandoned by tho heirs of
ous that the least thing would startle me
After a Mountain Lion.
Dr. Squires Is private by the hospital directors of tho Santa
n few days.
the same privacy observed by Dr. Pierce Is taking a week's vacation before his Lyba many years before tho Amerl- Such a conilmost into convulsions."
Roybnl,
was
.In
Nnmbe,
Fo
of
Pacific.
Antonio
physician for 11. H. NickcrBon, vice
dition of nervousness generally indicates in verbal consultations with women at nrduous duties of the summer senson
brought
with
yesterday
sugges
plans
city
and
wero
Tho
tho
enn occupation; henco no tltlo nccrued
drawn
after
president and general mnnngcr of the
It is useless to at- the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti commences.
womanly diseases.
Hons offered by Dr. Morrison, chief him tho fur of a mountain ll.j-- i killed tempt to cure nervousness by the use of
to Lcyba's heirs or assigns. The Amer
tute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr. R. V.
Mexican Central railway, who Is hero surgeon
Copt. H. H. Grecnlcaf Is enjoying n lean Turquoise company was mado a
of tho Santa Fo coast linos by him on Friday that measured eight narcotics.
Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.
with his wife. Mr and Mrs. Nickcrson
Because Dr. Pierce's offer is free it is visit from his nieces, Mrs. Alma Ualley pnrty defendant and Its Interest was
Dr. Cutter, of tho local hospital feet from tho tip of his nose to tho end
NARCOTICS ARK UKADLV
intended leaving for tho south last and
not be classed with those offers of "free nnd Miss J. A. Grecnleaf, of Mnlno represented by Solicitor General E. L.
Candcln-rlo- . for the nervous woman
need is
Ho
whose
corps.
S.
to
sold
J.
of
It
new
tall.
hospital
Tho
will
his
bo
a
night but for various reasons, mostly
story building and thus avoid run
Mr. Candelnrlo yesterdny furnish- not to make the nerves sleep but to medical advice" made by men or women who arrived hero Snturdny night. They Bnrtlett. Tho court of private land
the healthy climate and sunshine of one
uo uuvc uciincr iuc icgsi nor ine pro will Bpcnd tho summer here,
them
Moyn, of Tesuquo, with make them strong, not to numb medl-cinup
Ruperto
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nervous
for
hero several
and Arno street tho United Stntes supreme court which
patients and provides for Isolated or to capture a Hon thnt has killed Favorite
Prescription. It cures nervous-nes- s the title Doctor upon them, the law would corner of Coal avenue
Tho United States supreme court five
In that vicinity lately. It
deal with them. They don't on the Highlands, aro making a vigor latter affirmed decision of the United
instantly
horses
aro
to
These
three
wards.
wards
be
used
which
causes
the
cures
it
because
has affirmed tho decree of tho United only
dare to do this, and yet, though without ous kick bceauso the arc light former- Stntes court of private land claims
the most serious cases, whero Is Mr. Candolarlo's deslro to take tho are behind nervousness.
It establishes
States circuit court of appeals for the quiet for
medical training, medical knowledge or ly located there, has been moved away,
lion alive, and Moyn Is to send In for regularity, dries the drains which underIs cssentinl.
and thus tho case Is closed. The Ammedical experience, they cunningly offer
Ninth circuit In tho case of tho South
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strength,
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Overhas not as yet been go out nnd attempt to capture It by inflammation
touch that claim becr.use anyone can dlso dealer nt Hland, and J. H.Cochltl proceed to obtain pntents to tho flvo
female weakness. It makes weak women
others vs. tho United States. Tho nc decided constructed
hills, tho deputy sheriff of tho
on, but It is thought that a tho means of ropes. Tho traps aro strong and sick women
turquolso claims located within the
give
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free
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subject,
any
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well.
tlon wob brought to quiet title to land pressed brick, manufactured under light nnd will bo fastened to logs largo
knows that the advice of her mining district, wero hero yesterday limits of rejected grant, which claims
"Dr. Pierce's medicines are he best I woman
in southern California in dispute be
laundress is perfectly worthless ns tc on court matters. The returned north It has held, worked and operated for
what Is known ns the Whittlesey pro enough to prevent the lion from get havi ever used," writes Mrs. C. Kelson,
tween the Southern Pacific and tho cess, will bo used.
to Hland this morning.
ting nway, but light enough for tho an of Chemawa, Marion Co., Oregon. "My the cutting and fitting of her gown.
flvo years nnd which proceedings wero
Texas Purine railroad companies, both
In consulting with Dr. Pierce, women
d
W. D. Pratt Is the new pharmacist In abeyance on account of tho Sena
Tho debris of tho burned hospital Imal to walk with It. Santa Fo New health was badly run down when I
not
only consult with a real doctor, but
clalmlni: under uovernmcnt crnnts. has been cleared away and tho con Mexican.
him by letter. My limbs were
Ho wns for suit.
one who is a specialist in the treatment r.t B. Ruppo's drug store.
cold and my head hurt me continually.
Tho opinion held that the land In con structlon of the now ono Is expected
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M. O. noynolds, Esq., United States
cure
and
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I was so nervous that the least thing
trovcrsy was covered by the Texas Pa
BUILDING 8PURS.
and who, assisted by his staff of nearly a cccds Dr. E. W. Daltes, who recently nttorney for tho court of private land
l.i tho near future.
would startle me almost into convulclflc and not by the Southern Pacific
I had palpitation of the heart so score of physicians, has in a littte more accepted a position as field physician claims, nnd Judge W. H. Popo, assist
Laying Switches and Tracks to Site of sions.
grant.
No Rebate In Freight Rates.
than thirty years treated and cured hun- for Lantry Sons, contractors, doing ant attorney for the court, represented
bad that I could scarcely walk someLumbar Company.
Giving, offering, soliciting or recelv
times.
I felt utterly discouraged, but dreds of thousands of women.
work on tho Snntn Fo cut off.
tho United Stntes In tho caso and did
A large force of men and nineteen two bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre.
WILL FIGHT ROCK ISLAND.
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Every woman needs a copy of Doctor in large metal letters, Is the Inscrlp gument beforo the United States sumade
dcvlco whatsoever
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troduccd by Representative Lawrenco for the spur of track from tho main
over that firm's storo buquerque, wns Sena's nttornoy, and
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claimed
for
stamps
Dr.
expense
Pierce's
to
pay
Nothine
only.
of
mailing
Civil Knglnccr F. M. Jones, of the Minnesota house. Tho courts of tho Lumber company's mill site north of Favorite Prescription but is claimed for
street. It Is strikingly attractive nnd
Send 3t one-ceTho closo of tho caso will provo of
stamps if the
d
progressed
Santa Fe, gives out some big news re state aro given Jurisdiction over cases tho city. Tho work has
volume is desired, or only si will doubtless fill Its mission well
great benefit to the county of Santa
it by the women who have beep cured
garding tho Intentions of tho system In which rebates nro "onccrned, with unceasingly except on Inst Thursday by its use. Hehind every claim is a stamps for the book in paper covers.
Tom D. Noyes, Jr., son of tho owner Fe, as tho properties aro very valuable,
power to enjoin roads from giving or afternoon when tho storm compelled turc yes, a mousauu cures, in itun, Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y. of tho Washington, D. C. Stnr, nnd nnd as tho American Turqouise com
In the construction lino.
Mr. Jones has just returned from offering rebntcs or any persons from the work to stop for a half day. Quito
its handsomo marblo building, who, pnny will now proceed with systematic
Syracuse, Kan. To that point he went soliciting rebates. Tho bill makes It a pile of dirt has been thrown up nnd cm Pacific, received today a coupon cars, stole therefmm a roll of blankets, with Mrs. Noyes, havo been spending and extensive operations to develop Its
the grado presents n very formidable ticket reading via tho Union Pacific $3 or $4 worth of provisions and vari- somo weeks In tho city, left Inst even turqoulso mines, ctcct building nnd
overland from Helen, a distance, of tho duty of tho county nttornoy
somo 700 miles. The gentleman's pur bring proceedings, under tho suporvls aspect. Tno Santa Fo has a gnng of and Southern Pacific from Council ous amall nrtlclcs from tho foreman's lug for tho east. They will go direct
the production of tho very fine
laying muffs, Iown, to Ogdcn, Utah, tho car, and about $10 worth of provisions, to their homo nt tho natlonnl capital
k)bo wna to establish a lino for tho Ion of tho attorney general, against track layers out at ''horeau
, .,
turquoise found In tho mines,
building of a Santa Fo connection be' persons charged with tho violation of side track and spur switches to which ticket bearing the Imprint of tl.o "Lou- u silver watch, a small amount of
Attention Is cnllod to the advertise
It will not bo long before Uio tanks
tween Helen and tho Kansas town tho law, whenover violntlons nro call tho lumber company's trnckB running isiana & Southern Hallroad company" money nnd n time check for a small
of tho capltol custodian commit
cd to his attention. Hobato cases aro Into tho timber will be attached.
parallel with tho Hock Island.
and signed by "J M. Davis, general amount fiom the cars occupied by the too calling for bids for pnlntlng the which nro now in uso on tho prairie
Work of construction on tho road In pascnger and ticket agent." Thero is Mexican section laborers. As a conse- dome, roof, tin and outsldo wood work typo engines owned by tho Santa Fo
When the Santa Fo negotiations given prccedcnco over other cases In
with the Hock Island failed, tho tho stato courts. Tho measure pro the timber hnB been going on some no such road is tho "Louisiana & quence tho outfit, on returning from of the capltol building. Bids will be will bo taken off of then engines and
Southern."
former system decided that In order vldcs that no ono Blinll refuse to glvo time and has progressed rapidly.
work, had to go supperleBs to bed, and, opened on April 15 nt tho office of tho bo replaced with n now tyep of tank.
Things nre shaping up so thnt tho
Thero is no such gencrnl passenger on Friday morning, took tho handcar committee In the capltol building, at plans and specifications for which
to compete with tho Hock Island sue testimony or to produco documentary
havo already been completed. Tho now
cessfully, It would bo necessary to ovldenco desired, on tho ground that American Lumber company's proper- agent as J. M, Davis In tno roster of to Flagstaff and brought out a fresh Santa Fe.
managing
ed
tank Is longer, lower and moro com- Troy,
Emerson
build more than tho proposed cut off it would Incriminate himself, nnd such ties will bo much In ovldenco within railroad officials, and tho whole matter supply of provisions. Wlnsiow Mall.
Albert
by
punlshablo
fine
of
Is
a
refusal
pact than the tanks now in uso and is
mado
a
Is
few
In
News,
Dally
months.
gives
huge
swindle
Indications that a
from Helen to tho Pecos Vnlley line.
Itor of tho New York
TO BUILD NEW ROAD.
una neen perpetrated upon tho rail
city and a guest of the Alvarado thought by railroad men to bo mucn
Otherwise, the Hock Island would from $500 to $5,000. Such evidence
the
better nnd moro sorvlcenblo thnn tho
Ho Is an Intimnto friend of W. I
still have tho shortest and fastest however, cannot bo used to convict Political Standing of Organized Labor. roads and tho public. Investigations
Albuquerque, April 8, 1903.
old ones. So far an known only on
wero Immediately put on foot, and tho Capital Secured for a Connection With Hearst, tho newspaper magnate. M
route. Hy reference to n map. It will tho person furnishing It. Any person
Fe.
the
Santa
Organized labor only recognizes two indications nro thnt certain ticket
Ik sccii that the proposed building of a Injured by tho granting of rebates on
Troy worked with Mr. Hearst tho first of tho new tanks has been built. This
A dispatch
from Durango, Colo., two years of the life of tho Chicago ono is now in uso on engtno 1004,
link through tho pralrlo country to freight rates may bring civil action parties, one Is tho union party and tho Bcnlplng firms In tho ralddlo western
dntcd April 8, says.
party.
territory aro responsible.
American, nnd tells nn Interesting which runs on the California limited.
Syracuse will glvo tho Santa Fo tho against tho person granting tho rcbato other Is tho
It Is understood that Durango pro story of tho big paper's birth.
It has proven to be quite a success.
Organized labor believes In tho
advantage on the scoro of dlstnnco for and recovor treble damages. Tho bill
SUES THE SANTA FE.
has boon referred to tho committee on gteatest good to tho greatest number
motors aro assured of securing cnpltnl
n through line to tho Pacific coast
W. I . Bradley, ono of tho most ef
THE BAZAAR.
for tho construction of a broad gaugo ficient telegraph operators In this sec
In "equal rights to all and special
Engineer Jones reports tho routo etv railroads
Employe Wants $20,000 For railway from Durango south to connect
Former
city,
re
country,
privileges to none."
is in tho
tlon of tho
tlrely feasible. There arc no steer
Open Monday, April 20, and ConRAY TO MOVE UP.
Lost Hand.
with the Santa Fo and Southern Pa ncwlng old acquaintance. Slnco leav Will
Tl.oy also believe ,n "millions for
grades, few engineering
difficulties
tinue Several Days.
damage
yesterday
a
Late
systems,
afternoon,
clflc
nnd that construction Ing this city a fow months ngo, Mr,
and tno road, when constructed would Appointed Assistant General Store defcuso but not ono cent for tribute."
The
time
for tho bazaar to be gives
In
tho district court, may begin this yenr. Tho object of Hradloy located himself In El Paso,
They believe that "you can fool somo suit was filed
keeper for Santa Fe.
ho of a nature to encourage fast scbed
by tho ladles of tho St. Joseph's hosvs. tho A., T. & S. F. building such a road is to securo tho aud filled a position In tho ofllco of
Nicolas
Sanchez
A
Hny,
to
who
.people
clerk
B.
was
tho
time
all
H.
chief
all
and
tho
of
the
tiles.
pital Is rapidly approaching.
coal markets of tho copper camps In the Western Union Telegraph compn
Thcro is llttlo or no doubt but tho F. Hilton, recently resigned ns chief pcoplo some of tho time, but that you Hy. Co., for tho sum of $20,000 as comIt Is to bo held at Colombo hall aud
Negpensation
loss
of
a
the
hand.
for
consuming
aro
Arizona,
annu
which
ny. For tho past flvo days Mr. Hradloy n week from today will find tho com
Santa Fo has decided to build this storekeeper of tho Santa Fo, Is to bo cannot fool all tho people all the
Is
charged
course,
ligence,
against
of
ally 250,000 tons of coal, at a cost of was In tha vicinity of Helen, cxaml
connection, and that tho
"cut appointed assistant general storekcep time."
inltteo of ladles on decorations busy
$10 per ton.
Ing somo mines for a party contem with their part of tho nffolr. Tho big
What is everybody's business, Is no tho defendant.
off" now building from Helen Is nlmlng or for N. M. HIcc, who succeeds M
alleges
complaint
while
Tho
130
Crossing
country
n
that
ex
In
will
Mr,
Hay's
miles
headquarters
vicinity.
business,
Investing
body's
plating
In
Hilton.
thnt
for a terminus at Syracuse,
hall Is to bo decorated and festooned
plaintiff was loading nn engine with tent, north nnd south, tho proposed
Comparisons nre odious,
be In Topekn.
with rich rugs nnd plants and flower.
CITY
M
FRANCHISES.
being
N.
necesnt
Gallup,
it
coal
pass
through
will
fields
road
tho coal
Mr, Ruy has been with tho Santa Fe
Striko while tho Iron Is hot.
STRIKE OF MACHINISTS,
uni.il tho nppenranco It presents will
sary
becauBo
tho
cold
wet
of
for of New Mexico, In San Juan, Hlo Ar
and
In tho storckcoplng department for
Advlcu Is llko castor oil, easy to glvo
bo vory pleasing.
In
Action
No
Electric
Street
Taken
him to get Into tho chuto and with his rlbn and McKlnley counties, and will
Hold Out at Childress, Texas, for Thlr number of years. It Is understood that but hard to take.
Tho bazaar will present social featRailway
Matter.
hands push tho coal to tho tender of bring Into better touch with the bal
a now chief clerk will bo nppolnted to
Howaro that you are not assassinat
Cents Per Hour.
of tho city ures that will attract as well as bar
was bumped ngatnst ance of the world somo excellent agri
franchise
enr
Tho
engine,
committee
tho
a
Hay,
soveral
political
your
Mr.
and
In
succeed
that
of
ed
tno
houses
According to a letter received at
gains of many kinds.
tho chuto just as ho was crawling out cultural sections on cither sldo of tho council, composed of Aldermen A. H
Topokn from a business agent of tho stenographers nnd clerks will be added friends.
Programs will bo given that aro en
Rogers
E.
McMlllen,
H.
mashing
Ed
it,
Harsch
badly
so
nnd
his hand
that San Juan river.
An empty bag will not tand on Its of
tortalnlng
International Association of Machln to tho force employed in tho storekcep
and thero may bo dancing
amputation was subsequently Imperaown end
Placer gold mining will bo ono of tho met In the former's office Inst night
lata, who is now In Childress, Texas cr's office.
if ft can bo so arranged.
tive.
chief Industries foi centuries, as al consider tho matter of Albuquerque
Whero there Is a will thero is
tho strike of tho Santa Fo machinists
Donations of many sorts aro still
A cleverly designed Easter greeting
Sanchez claims tho company's em- most nil of tho country, In all tho con street car franchises.
coming In and tho sala of tickets is
nt that point Is developing into a mora has just been issued by tho Southern way.
nttorney,
nnd
E.
O.
his
negligent
Cromwell,
ployes
wero
they
in
prospects
nobody.
Do right and fear
that
well In
ditlons of tho earth,
serious affair, says tho Topoka Stato Pacific. In view of tho approaching
going on, although not as many tickets
knew ho was In tho chuto, aud had fine placer gold. Nature's great mill II. B. Fergusson, woro present repre- havo been disposed of as might have
Let bygones bo bygones.
Journal. Tho letter is In tho form of Confcderato reunion at New Orleans
Self praise has a disagreeable odor. only ono modo of egress, and therefore In tho mountains of southern Colorado senting a proposition made tho city by been had a llttlo moro work been done
a bulletin, tho purpose of which Is to tho cover of greeting, which Is in tho
Hury tho past and dig up tho future. should havo taken precautions against has been grinding for centuries nnd Mr. Cromwell. Tho commlttco toofo In this line. But, thero is yet tea days
Instruct all other machinists to stay shnpo of an egg, is adorned by tho
Injuring him as ho came out. El Paso producing nil tho kinds nnd qualities tho matter In hand under discussion for selling tickets nnd as a prtso of a
J. F. OHDE.
away from Childress and to ralao stars and bars. M. H, Trczcvnnt, chief
Nows.
of pulp known to modern milling. Only and tho situation was gone over fully, gold locket and chalu has been oqered
money with which tho strikers may of tho company's lltcrnry bureau, is
ANOTHER ONE.
cloee saving apparatus will bo needed, but to llttlo CO' sequence, as nothing to tho young lady selling tho most
carry on tho fight.
Section Men Robbed
tho deslgnor.
with water, to recover tho gold of that definite was decided on,
agont
8,
George
tickets ovcryono in tho city will be
Wells, tho business
8calplng Swindle Unearthed In New
At Cosnlno, about ten miles east of country.
Tho matter will bo considered by tho seen in that time.
says that ho went to Childress under
Tho railway company has enlarged
Orleans.
Flagstaff, tho railroad company has
city council as a commlttco of the
Tbo bazaar opens Monday, April 20,
A report comes from Now Orleans built now quarters for f ho section fore
tho direction of Intcrpatlonal Pros I Uio Alamogordo stock yards, finishing
Tho Gallup Hepubllcp. says: N. J, whole boforo any frnnchlso is let.
and continues sovoral days.
dent O'Conneil, with tho purposo of In tho work this week. Seven pens havo that tho railroad officials thcro havo man and gang which,' although com Hudson,
In
was
Williams,
checked
of
vestlgotlng tho troublo and trying to been added, with an extra chuto en unearthed what promises to bo nn Im pleted, aro not yet quite ready for oc as
station agent, relieving I). I
W. A. Brown, bridge enrponter, sufGeorgo W. Meredith spent a portion
effect a settlement. Ho says that ho abllng shippers to lead mora easily menso swindlo and forgery by ticket cupancy, so tho crew aro domiciled In Holmes,
resigned. This Is one of tho fered tho loss of tbo grst joint of left of yesterday visiting with old comsaw tho master mechanic and superln Water Is piped to tho yards. This scalpers. Tho dispatch says:
box cars, Thursday evening of last hardest stations on tho lino, but Mr. Index finger whllo assisting In righting rades of both tho Cuban and Philippine
tendent, was completely turned down week J. J. Hoono received at tho pens
F. S. Decker, assistant general pas week, somo wayfarers passing, julck Hudson seems to bo flllllng tho post j a derailed car In tho local yard. Dr. campaigns, Ho was cn route
frow
by them and that thcro wob no form 400 head of cattle from Mexico.
senger and ticket agent of tho South to see an easy thing, broko into tho Hon to tho entire satisfaction of all.
Tyrolcr dressed tho wound.
Arizona to Cripple Creek, Colo.
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MATTERS,

The territorial land board And the
T'nltcd States land commission wero
In rpRular session nt Santa Ke yester.
day afternoon.
Notaries Appointed.
(Jovernor Otero appointed the following notaries public: Maxlmlllano
J )n ran,
los Plnos, Hlo Arriba coun, ;
J. II. Hlock, Jvmer. Hot SprlnRs, Sandoval county. Bias Sanchez, Mora,
Morn county; F. W. Brooks, Wapon
Mound. Mora county; James A. Nabb,
Santa Rosa. Leonard Wood county.
Land Office Dullness.
The following homestead entry was
Dnmoclo
made Saturday morning:
(irlCRO, Sena, ICO acres, In Sail Miguel

lounty.
Tho following homestead entries
were mado yesterday morning: Philip
M Davenport, Maxwell City Postofllce,
"I acres, In Colfax county; James II,
Jioylan. Cabra I'ostofllce, ICO acres, In
.m Miguel county.
Delegates Named.
(Jovernor Otero has appointed tho
1. ''owing delegates to represent
Now
annual meet-InMixlco nt the thirty-fiftof the National Conference of
charities and Corrections, which will
I
held In Atlanta, ('.a.. May C to 12:
Mrs. JefTerson Rnynolds of Las Vegas,
Mrs B. L. Drowne of Bast Las Vegas,
Mrs William I). Chllders and Mrs. M.
I" Stnmm of Albuquerque, Mrs. W. II.
II Llewellyn of Lns Cruces. Mrs. H. J.
I'alen and Mrs II O. Ilursum of Santa
I
Itev. Mary J. llorden of Albuquer-iue- .
and Mrs It. Studebaker of East
Lns Vegas.

DISEASES

THE OUTCROPPING
OF BAD

BLOOD

And while not always painful arc ngfrrnvnti iitf licyoinl expression. With
few exceptions thoy are worse in spring nnd summer when the system begins
to thaw out- and the skin r
.,k-i,- ..
..m,
t
is rcicttiiR- nnl making
nna ibo tor owr venr, it wm nai only
vary
painful
ami
but
annorlnff
cxtrn efforts to throw )ll
nd I (tlillked to go out In tha
tho poisons that have:
trU.
I tried at Unit n dosen aoapa and Ivan
Accumulated during the
and baoame vary much
winter. Then boils and
papar dlacourncad
of th euraa
until I raad In Iliatho
of B. H. 8. I
throuirli
pimples, rashes and
Earforiaacl faith at f.ii uaa
1;iorratnet
but
eruptions of every conto iva It a month's fair trial
at laast. I
1 aoon noticed a
am
to
that
plaaied
itata
make
ceivable kind
Improvement,
sufficient
eua;iii
their nppearnncc, und roe to keep it up. After the uae of alx bottloi toraydecide
akin
as araooth and aoft as a baby's. Tlila vraa a year
Kczcmn nndTcttcr the waa
any
trouble
never
alnca.
had
so
I
have
and
twin terrors of skin
MI8B GENEVA BltlOOO.
Nettle-rash- ,
dlscaseo
816 Bo. 7th Bt., Minneapolis, Minn.
I'olson Oak and Ivy,
and such other skin troubles as usually remain quiet during cold weather,
break out Afresh to torment and distract by their fearful burning, itching
nnil stinging. A course of h h. h. now win purify
and enrich the blood, reinforce and tone up the gen-ersystem and stimulate the sluggish circulation,
thus warding off the diseases common to spring and
summer. The skin, with cood blood to nourish it,
remains smooth nnd soft and free of all disfiguring eruptions.
Send for our free book on diseases of the skin nnd write us If you desire
medical advice or any special information. This will cost you nothing.
THC SWIFT SPCC iFt C CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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husband In another car. At Needles
tho husband was met by tho oulccrs
and there was tho piomlso of another
family becoming estranged, but with
tho first rays of tho ascending sun of
the following day, the penitent hus
band and tho abused wife and children
WL'dl UKUHl

OH

Hll'UIMUb

IVIIUB

UMU

they took tho morning train for their
astern destination.
STRIKE

IN HOLLAND.

Join the Railway Employes and Make Common Cause.
Rotterdam, April 7, At n meeting of
3,000 dock laborers lato last night It
wns resolved to make common cause
with tho striking railroad men, but It
was also decided that order must be
preserved, so as to give tho govern- no excuse for the adoption
harsh measures. One hundred men
wuro selected to net as pickets with Instructions not to uso violence. Work
men employed In thn building trades
threaten to Join the strike.
Dock Laborer

The wnrship Holland Is moored off
the town and 1,000 soldiers havo ar
rived hero. Tho river Is being patrolled
by steam picket !oats. An attempt
was made to wreck a passenger train
which left hero during tho night. A
tie wns placed across the line, but thn
wheel of the engine threw It off nnd
the train remained on tho rails.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
makes pale, thin children fat
and chubby.
Overcomes
wasting tendencies and brings
back rosy checks and bright

sldo.
of tho
was'0, hjoirclefrom11 !ho
Trnnic was not delayod, aitnougn
was lato Sunday night beforo tho
capod was replaced on tho track.

eyes.

Pneumonia It Robbed of IU Terrors

children respond to Scott's
Emulsion. It contains just
the clement of nourishment
their little bodies need. They
thrive on it.
liVCn a ICW drops in MC
baby s DOttlC haVC a IIOUCCfor frooH Nnthino-men-t
able
hotter than Scott's Emulsion
for growing children.

strengthens tho lungs. It taken in tlmo
It will prevent nn attack of pneumonia.
Alvarado Phar
Refuse substitutes.
macy.

Doctor of Divinity

TrS

-e-

ill

de-

Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops
It s surprising how quickly by
tho racking cough nnd heals and

8IERRA COUNTY NEWS.

T

o

Wa'll (ted you a uraplt frtt upon rcquctt.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 furl Jlrtel. New York.

avenue, linen avenue to bo West Santa
Fo avenue nnd Slmonds nveiuio to bo
Knst Santa Fo avenuo, Nicolas nvenue
to bo West Cromwell avenuo and
Cromwell avenue to bo East Cromtfoll
avenuo, Accqula street to bo John

and Prepare. Himself
for Continued Active Work at
a Christian Minister.

Paine'sCelery
Compound
THE

HEALTH
IDEAL
DOE8 THE BLESSED
WORK.

WORLD'S

BUILDER,

From Sierra County Advocate.
W. W. Williams, superintendent of
tho Wleks mine, returned this week
from an extended trip to Chicago and
lloston. Ho reports everything favor-ablto tho early starting up of the
Wicks mlno.
Th South I'crcha peoplo havo n
good showing of ore In tho fnco of the
drift of tho Great Eastern, 180 feet
undor cover. Thoy nro taking out ore
that has a gold valuo of from $40 to
I1C0 per ton.
John Gardiner nnd A. W. Farrlng-tovisited Tlorra. Illnncn last Friday.
Mr. Gardiner was vory much Impress
ed with what ho saw in the way of
mines In that district. Mr. Gardiner
Is an old Crlpplo Creek operator and
ho prodlcts that this section of tho
country will somo day rival Crlpplo
Creek. Ho bclloves that development
will certainly mako this district ono
of the best ore producers In tho coun-Hy- .

-

w. Hi. Ufe

Thousands of prominent Christian
ministers, through the uso of I'alne's
Celery Compound, arc happily pursuing their pastoral duties nnd minister
ing with success to their congregations. Heart troubles, sleeplessness,
nervousness, sluggish, nnd Impure
blond, weak digestion, and varlablo appetite, resulting from overwork,
worry, nnd nuxlety nro tho
troubles that drag clergymen down to
over-stud-

n

gently during tho night to tho depth of
an Inch or more. In tho morning the
Bun rose clear.
street.
The golden gorgeur
of his benms on the snowy covering
The ordinance, was Introduced by
Dr. Harrison and Its passage was mov
mado n scene of dazzling brilliance. It
ed. An amendment was made to ap
wns only for nn hour or two. Hy 9
point a special comnilttoo to Invcstl-gnte- ,
o'clock the last trace of tho beautiful
Guarded.
Trains
which was carried.
hnd vanished nnd the streeiH were dry-TAmsterdam, April 1. a number of
The street railway franchise pre
atone for the unscnsonable weather
of yesterday, today has boon as per employes of tho Netherlands railroad sented by 0. 13. Cromwell was then read
fect even as enn bu found In tills ideal returned to work today, enabling tho before the council. Tho proposition
A. G. Urowcr and John Katscr
continuance of n restricted service. All provided that they shall begin con aroDr.now
corner of tho earth.
tho owners of tho Frloburg
trains carry military escorts. Any em struction of nn electric street railway mine. During
his visit hero last week
A Sweet Breath
ployes who do not return to work by within 180 days after the franchise be Dr. Urowcr purchased James Mcln
Due Notice Is Served.
is a never falling sign of n healthy
will
noon
be dismissed. The workmen's granted, unless delayed by strikes or tosh's half Intorcst In that valuable
Duo notice is hereby served on the
stomach. When the breath Is be.d tho public generally that DoWltt's Witch committee of defense hns proclaimed a other unavoidable delays, and that two property. Tho owners nro laying plans
stomach Is out of order. Thorn Is no Hazel Salvo Is tho only salvo on the strike of tho bakers throughout tho miles of the road shall bo completed to put up a largo mill to treat tho exW
Id
remedy In tho world equal to Kodol market that is mado from the pure, country, but tho master bakers hopo to and In operation within eighteen tensive body ore In ho property. The
lllk.
Capitol Custodian Committee.
indigestion,
curing
Dyspepsia
for
Cure
becoming
provent
orgeneral.
It
from
The months nfter tho franchise be granted. doctor's last visit hero convinced him
The Cnpltol Custodian committee
unadulterated witch hazel. DoWltt's
ganized yesterday morning by electing dyspepsia nnd nil stomach disorders. Witch Hazel Salve hits cured thou- distribution of bread, however, will be It Is further provided thnt tho road that this Is a good district to Invest
Judge N I), liughlln, of Snutn Fc, Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of White Plains, sands of enscs of plica that would not restricted.
shall maintain all grndo crossings nnd In mining. Dr. Drowor and Mr. Knsscr
(hnlrninn. Solicitor General llartlett Ky., writes: "I hnvo been n dyspeptic yield to any other trentment, nnd this
the streets for one foot on cither side aro nlso the principal owners of the
Chronic Bronchitis Cured.
S. O. A. FIELDS, U. 1).
Commissioner A. A. Keen for years tried all kinds of remedies fnct has brought out many worthless
nnd
of the rnlls. Attorney H. 11. Fergusson Ready l'ay mines.
"For ten years I had chronic bron appeared In bohalf of Mr. Cromwell.
were present. The committee ordered but continued to grow worse. By tho counterfeits. Thoso persons who get
Robbed the Grave.
deeper sufferings and perils. Today,
that the cupola, dome, cornices, balus- use of Kodol I began to Improve nt tho genulno DoWltt's Witch Hazel chitls so bad that at times I could not Ho statod that tho proposition was not
A startling Incldont Is narrated by Palne's Celery Compound Is tho home
trades, tin roof and window frames of once, and nfter tnklng 11 few bottles nm Salvo arc never disappointed, because speak above a whisper," writes Joseph for speculative purposes, that Mr,
the cnpltol be painted nnd advertise- fully restored in weight, health and It cures. 1). H. Uriggs & Co,; S. Vnnn Coffman, of Montmorcncl, Ind. "I Cromwell was a resident and large John Oliver of Philadelphia ob follows: medicine of all wlso nnd prudent clertried nil remedies available, but with property owner of Albuquerque, and "I was In an nwful condition. My skin gymen. A vast number of them owe
ments for bids tor doing the work will Btrength nnd enn cat whatever I like. & Son.
no success, fortunately my employer
obe published In the Snntn Fo New Mex- Kodol digests what you eat and makes
tbo horao car lino of which ho is wns nlmost yellow, eyes sunken, ton- their Uvea nnd present good health to
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mountains tbaaeltime ago with badly
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frozen foot, was operated on, Monday, nt tho county hospltnl. Thrco
toes were taken off from tho right
foot, and n number of small bones removed from the left foot. After his
feet were frozen ho managed with
f?rcat trouble nnd pain, to reach the
house of a rancher, who took his to
Portalcs, from where ho was brought
here. It will be some time before his
feet heal, nnd ho will always bo n crippleCarlsbad Argus.
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BEATS BURDICK STORY.
A

Murder Myitery of Old Virginia
Brought to Memory.
(Baltimore Herald.)

ltlchmond, Va. Down hero In old
Virginia years ago thcro occurcd a
tragedy which, In mystery nnd sensn-lonn- l
Interest and because of the Krcat
prominence of the principals, makes
the famous Ilurdlck enso of nuffalo
Beom colorless. For a long while It
was a puzzlo to everyone, and when at
last tho truth was learned Virginia
society was moved as It has never
been moved since.
The tlmo was before tho war, and
tho scono was a typical old Vlrglnln
homestead with a princely demesne of
1,000 acres stocked tvlth slaves. Tho
old house- still stands and, with Its
quaint, towering Rallies, long porticos
and nntlquo walls, represents tho old
Virginia with Its hallowed traditions.
Such wcro tho princely surroundings, amid which, a little over half a
century ago, David Wlnthrop succeed
ed to hL patrimony. Ho was tho father
of throo loving daughters, tho most
nttractlvo of which was nicunor.
Among the many suitors for her
hand was Iloticrt Ooodloc, a propcrotis
young merchant of a neighboring
town, who also belonged to a promln
ent family In tho best society of tho
This young gentle
Old Dominion.
man was wont to make visits at brief
Intervals to thu elegant country homo
of this rural belle.
During one of theso visits his host
asked him tho loan of a thousand dollars, which was promptly granted, and
for which the young man took the
proper noto. It wns seen that the note,
or bond, ns It wns called at that day.
was placed by Ooodloc In nn
olned portmnntcun In which business
meu nnd state olllcluls carried their
Important papers ns well as their
money, as safes and bank vaults were
then but Utile known. On a subsc
quel visit ho was Invited by Wlnthrop
to Join him In n turkey hunt, as the
forest on tho plantation abounded in
gome. To this tho young merchant and
devoted admirer of Vlss Elcnnor read
lly assented, ns ho was a good shot
nnd fond of sport From this hunting
Wlnthrop returned alone, nnd explain
ed to his fnmlly that urgent business
nffalrs bad called Ooodloo suddenly
nwny, and that he sent his excuses to
the ladles, which story wns corrobornt
cd by old Dan. Wlnthrop's liody ser
tant, who had accompanied the pair,
A few days later Wlnthrop received
n letter from Goadloo's brother InqulrIn if Robert was sick, as ho was
making a very protracted stay. Win
throp replied thtat his guetit had gone
to St, IxjuIs on a business errand and a
short time afterward the young man's
hat was picked up near that city on
the bank of the Mississippi.

oncl Morris when ho camo out hero
six months ago looking for a planta
tion?"
Yes, but I didn't recognize him, and
told him he won mistaken when ho addressed mo as 'Wlnthrop.' "
'But he recognized you, all tho
same, nnd Inquired about you here,
and ascertained when you camo out
o
and learned how popular you hnd
because you wcro such n gentle
man nnd good fellow, nnd good fiddler
In the bargain, and when ho got back
home ho told mo nil nbout It and I got
requisition pnpers from tho governor
nnd stnrted right off after you."
Tho Wlnthrop trial wns ono of tho
celebrated cases" of that day. This
terrible crimo was avenged, but it is
still firmly believed by tho superstitious country folk who still shun tho
vicinage of tho haunted pines, that
from the liou- - of midnight until tho
crow of tho cock at dawn a figuro
robed In whlto may be seen gliding
softly to and fro nmld tho gloomy
silence of tho solemn pines.
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ollitf Drug Using, wants of half a dozen or moro taxpay
IhtTobaeco Habit ers.
and Neurasthenia.
Assessor Albright has bis office ad- THE KEELEY Joining thnt of tho collector and trcas- rer, nnd ho reports nctlvlty In his
INSTITUTE.
Dwlthl, lib quarters. Ho will soon hnvo a forco

I 1114
.111

HALFHBa
Generally the

expres-

sion Is, "I don't feel half
well," though sometimes
people sny, "I feci hnlf
sick." But there Is no
such thine as twiner half
sick, jnc man who tecis,
half sick is all sick. As nj
rule, the cause of the
weak, tired, half sick feel-i- n
K is disease of the stom
ach, resulting in loss off
nutrition nnd consquently
in nhvslcal weaknru.
Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the
stomach nnd other organs of digestion and
nutrition. It restores
strength by enabling the
perfect digestion nnd
of food.
It
makes half sick people

'

thnt he nlono knew of tho ncld, tho
member of tho gnng now at large haB
thorough knowledge of It and how
to use It. It tins been stntcd by an
employe of the postolllco department
tbnt If tho gnng In not captured soon
the department will find It necessary
to Institute a new system of money
orders,
Slrodo was described by a victim ns
being below medium bIzc, with n clenn
shaven faco and dark hair and eyes.
his dress was faultless and the only
peculiar thing noticeable nbout him
Is thnt ho never looks anybody In thn

Kodol

Dyspepsia Curw

ut
tho county to rccolvo tnx re
ca'
thoritlcB of Laramie county since 1887, turns for tho vnrlous outlying prehaving escaped thnt yenr from the cincts. His office deputy Is Jesus S.
This preparation contains all of tho
dlReatunta and digests all kinds of
county jail In this city while under Garcia.
rood. It rItcs Instant relief and never
County School Superintendent Vigil
sentence of death for the murder of
falls to cure. It allows you t ' cat all
as at his office. Ho has Just returned
Deputy Sheriff Charles Gunn at Lusk,
tho food you want. Thomostst nsltlvo
n January, 1887. McCoy's record ns rom a visit to a row or tno county
stomach can toko It. By Its use many
eye.
nndlt was at one time known nil over school districts, which ho reports In
thousands of dyspeptics havo bea
nourishing condition.
cured after everything else fulled. Is
the western country.
Childunequalled for the stomach
In January, 1 8f i , McCoy nnd Gunn
RETURNS
WASHINGTON
FROM
Danger of Colds and Qrlp.
ren with wcik stomachs thrive ou It.
met on tho streets of husk, then In
First dose relieves. Adletunneccssary.
Tho greatest danger from colds nnd
nramlo county, nnd became Involved grip
Is their resulting In pneumonia.
by
n n dispute over nn nccusntlon
If rcnsonnblo enro la used, however,
Delegate to congress, B. 8. Uodcy, Cures nil stsmaoh trsufctes
Gunn thnt McCoy wns guilty of n
Cough Ilomcdy
nnd Chamberlains
only by E.O.Ir.wirrAro..Ohlo
returned on No. 1 from the cost last Prepared
crime which hnd recently been com taken, nil danger will bo nvoldcd.
Tho II.UtlueoonuiaszH times tbV)c saw.
evening. He wns met by n Dnlly Cltl-- '
mitted. Tho two men pnrted nnd tho Among tho tens of thousnnds who hnvc
J. II O'lllclly Si Co. and B, H.
zen reporter thlH morning, nnd hnd thu Brlggs & Co.
next day McCoy wns In Jim Wnlkcr's used this remedy for theso diseases we
Bit wen.
following to sny with reference to his
saloon, when Gunn camo In, A few hnvo yet to lenm of n single caso re
Munrnl for four years
lnbor beforo congress:
nngry words followed nnd Gunn
with pain In my stomaeh
was false, and If It was true It could
sulting in pneumonia, which shows
60 tint at time I couldn't
I nm indeed glnd to he nt home nnd
to drnw his gun, but It cnught conclusively thnt It Is a certain pre- not affect thn United States sennte powork nor rat." writes Mr.
Crutches.
Walks Without
get somo rest from the strenuous tight litically, as It would only make 39 dem
Frank Smith, of
n bis holster und he wns shot down
cntntlvo of that dangerous disease.
(Irnnile, ClialTee Co.,
I wns much mulcted with
sciatica, by ...cCoy,
thnt wns made in Washington on tho ocratic senators ngnlnst 57 republican
Colo. "I wrote to you
of
or
the
.V
an
n
attack
cold
will
It
curo
writes Ed. C. Kud, lowavllle, Sedgwick
iiiim" about ray sickliest Ur-- - , lm
McCoy was tried before Judge Mo grip In less tlmo than nny other treat"
tatehood question. regret, of course, senators. The second renson Is the
10111
10 ute
ana xrai
county, Kansas, "going nbout on Glnnls here, convicted nnd sentenced
ns sincerely as nny ono can thnt the Jenlotisy of New Euglnnd of tho grow
cood remits.
and safe to tnke. roar mullein-- , which I did with
crutchrB nnd suffering n denl of pain. to bo banged. Jones, n former friend ment. It byIs pleasant
I only uiril four Initio of your ' Golden Metlltal
statehood bill wns tnlked out In the ing power of tho wcbL Thnt Is
nil druggists.
For snlc
Dltcovtry,' nnd mint nay that I am entirely
I was Induced to try Mallard's Snow
con
of McCoy, wns nrrcsted for burglary.
Only ono senator, Gallingcr.
nired and feel like n new man, and I can highly short session of tho
I
me.
used
Liniment, which relieved
On the nftcrnoon of tho day Presl- - recommend your medicine to any sufferer."
gress. It Is not dead by nny means, of New Hampshire, had the courage
him Into tho jail nn
with
enrrled
tie
grentcst
three 50c hottlcs. It Is tho
Medical Discovery " contains but Is In splendid shnpe. Tho leaders to support the statehood measure
old pair of shenrs
which n hole ent Roosevelt will bo In Albuquerque, no"Golden
and
and is entirely free from of
liniment I over imcd; hnvo recom- wns sawed through wmi
tho po8tofllco will bo closed, thus al Dpi unlcohol
top
tho
steel
tho
tho rcpubllcnn party In thu nation llvo till to tho party promises of th"
of
in, cocaine nnd all other narcotics.
mended It to a number of personB, nil Jail and McCoy, Jones nnd a prisoner lowing Postmaster Hopkins ami his
realize that tnlklng the stntcbood bill republican party, nnd ho deserves all
It is strictly n temperance medicine.
exproFB themselves ns being benefited
nnmcd Loroy, under nrrest for horse force n half day holiday.
The
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med to denth In the Fifty seventh congress credit for his manly position.
by It. 1 now walk without crutches,
stealing, escnped. For sixteen yenrs
ical Discovery." There Is nothing "just Is n serious mistake nnd they have, third renson, nnd tho one that really
TRAVELING, AUDITOR.
nble to perform a grent denl of light
"
diseases
of
as
for
good
the stomach.
therefore, made up their minds to cure killed the inensure In this Inst conLaramio county authorities have
labor on the fnrm." 2Bc, DOc nnd $1.00 the
The "Common Sense Medical Advis the blunder before tho arrival of a gress, Is tho Jealousy of power of rebeen looking for McCoy, but no clew Arrived Last Night to Begin Work of
at Cosmopolitan i'nnrmncy, 11. Iltippo to
thousand
eight
one
large
and
pages, presidential year, and, therefore, It is publican senntors In that body. There
er,"
bis whereabouts were obtained until
Inspection on County Books.
o
in paper covers, is sent free on receipt of
yesterday, when It was lenrned ho hnd
Tho territorial auditor, Charles V. twenty-onGood for Children.
t
stamps, to pay ex- understood amongst tho leatlerc that arc 07 republican senators, 2'J of theso
r.fford, Is In Albuquerque, to begin pense of mailing only.
Tho pleasant to take and iiarmless been killed In New Mexico.
Address Dr. the statehood bill miiBt be passed In rulo all party caucuses, nnd henco
govern the nntlon, The remaining 28
the long session, next winter.
the Inspection of tho books nnd rec- K. V. fierce, UWtaio, N. Y.
Ono Minute Cough Curo gives Immc
SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP
ords of Bernalillo county. Mr. Saf- dlato relief In nil oases of cough,
There will be n strenuous
efort republican senators belong to tho re1C
croup nnd Ingrlppo because It does not Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's ford arrived ItiBt night from Snntn Fe, Is feared thnt the Injury will keep her made to Join New Mexico nnd Arlzonn publican equatorial kindergarten.
pnss Immediately Into tho stomach,
where ho has just finished tho first confined to her bed for nn Indefinite ns one stnte, nnd thnt mny be forced only two of the new senators should bo
Cough Remedy.
but takes effect right at the scat of
'When I hnn nn nttncK of the grip Inspection of tho records of Snnta Fo period.
down our throats, whether wo wish It republican nnd should vote with tho
the trouble. It draws out the Inllnm last winter (the second one) I nctually county. His stay In the city this trip
or not.
understand that Arlzonn present minority of 1!8. It would mako
inatlon, heals and soothes and cures curcd myself with ono bottlo of Cham will bo very brief ns he will not go Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough does not Ilka It very well, and, to tell them tho bosses of the senate and tho
Mrs. Kllcn Harllson, of 300 Park the truth, I don't like It myself. From nation, nnd thus reiegnte tho present
permanently by enabling the lungs to berlalns Cough rtcmedy," saya Frank Into tho books to any gre.it extent, but
and llfc-sucontribute pure
W. Perry, editor of tho Enteprlse, of will stnrt tho lining up of tho county avenue, Knnsns City, Mo., writes ns the expression of our people during bosses to the background. This last
follows: "Our two children had a sc the latter part of tho scsBlon of con reason Is the true ono for our present
talning oxygen to tho blood and tis Shortsvlllc, N. Y. "This is tho honest books.
ore nttnek of whooping cough, cno of gress just elesed, I am BnOsfled that defeat. Wo wero not defeated by tho
In nn Intcrvlow with it representa
sues. 11. II. Hrlggs & Co.; S. Vnnn truth. I nt times kept from coughing
& Son,
myself to pieces by taking a teaspoon tive of The Citizen this morning Mr, them In tho paroxysm of coughing New Mexico would agree to single senators who mado the speeches
fill of this remedy, nnd when the cough Clifford stntcd tbnt this trip would bo wou'tt often faint and bleed at the statehood for tho two territories. I de- ngnlnst us. They wero the mere cnt'B
ON THE WARPATH.
Ing spell would como on at night I cvoted to tho tnklng of n report of nose. We tried everything we heard sire to sny that when one considers pawB of flvo or six others.
Wo then
To tho people and tho press of New
would tako a dose nnd It seemed thnt tho retiring county treasurer nnd col of without getting relief.
It, tho proposition is not at all a bad
Malicious Cutting of the Rubber Tire
in our fnmlly doctor who pre one,
called
open
of
books
a
In
nnd
with
cough
tho
set
lector
briefest
tho
Interval
the
much as wo may dcslro to havo Mexico for thu spleffdld support given
of Bicycles.
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr. With
myself nnd the many other good
Dave Welllcr, tho usually good not would pass off and I would go to sleep new officer, it is his dcslro to secure scribed
statehood for New Mexico alone.
'.ho very first doso they began to Im
great state would still bo 10,000 friends of stntehood, I return my sin- 'The
urcd proprietor of D. Welllcr & Co.'s perfectly free from cough nnd Its no n uniform and modern system of book prove
and we feel that It has saved square miles less than Toxas, but sec ccrc8t thanks, nnd assure them that
grocery storo on Gold avenue, Is on compnnylng pains. To say that tho keeping in the several counties In the
lives."
Refuse substitutes. Al
their
In
territory,
suragrccablo
with
remedy
this
and
accordance
most
ns
a
acted
ond in the union. Wo would hnvc two the stntehood bill Is only delayed, not
tho warpath. His ire Is thoroughlyPharmacy.
vnrado
Is
being
I
un
Inspection
of
mildly.
very
prlso
Is
putting
It
made
declro
had
United Stntcs senators and three rep defeated. Personally all I can say In
aroused nnd some person who deIn thu terrl
the books nnd
or a delegation of flvo In to make tho remark I made coming
resentatives,
serves chastising Is llablo to get hurt. no Idea thnt It would or could knock nil
FORGER.
8LICK
tory.
congress. That would bo for the two down on thu train last night, and that
Mr. Welllcr rodo his bicycle to tho out tho grip, simply becnuse I had
purpose, but It
Tho system cf tho Santa Fo county He Is Working Victims Galore in the territories a great boon over our prcs Is to call nttenilon to tho history of tho
Commercial club last night. The wheel never tried It for such a
thoroughly studied
Southwest.
cut two voteless delegates. We would, cowboy who whb killed In n fight thnt
was loft on tho pavement below while did, nnd it seemed lth tho second nt books hnvo been
coughing tho remedy caused It nnd ntter tho systems used by Berna
Hon. W. M. Strode, or Suroad, as ho also, have two United States district arose nt n roundup. His admiring
Its owner enjoyed nn hour upstairs tnck of
to not only bo of less duration, hut
lillo county and several others arc sometimes writes It, who worked
courts, two revenue districts, two friends put this inscription ou his
When Mr. Welllcr returned to go home
woro far less severe, and I had lcokcd Into a system of bookkeeping number of merchants of El Paso a few
'Ho did his damnedest.
cut
ho found tho tires of his wheel
United States marshals, probably ten tombstone:
not used the contents of ono bottle be befit suited for tho needs of tho coun dny-- ngo with bogus postofflco money United States
with n rcg Angels could do no more.' 1 hope I
offices,
land
nnd slashed In a terriblo manner. foro Mr. Grip
The systems order to tho tuno of n few hundred
had bid mo adieu." For ties will bo ordered,
Some of tho cuts were several inches
lstcr und receiver In each, probably won't bo considered profane, so I will
which will undoubtedly be approved dollars, Is presumably the snmc crook two
rale by nil druggists.
surveyor generals, ond tho some put it this way. As to Now McxIco'h
in length and the tires ara beyond
by tho ofTlco will greatly facilitate the who on March 20, secured n money
"Good hcaens, madam, where did mending.
nnd public Institutions that interests in the two yenrB I have been
educational
COUNT
MATTERS.
work of the county officials and Mr. order hero for $1, from Postmaster wo now have In each territory,
you get this wntch?" The remark came
of two other wheels were
with a In congress, I did my utmost. Whether
tires
The
In
expects their co operation
from tho leading Jeweler In Petersburg also slashed and cut.
Hopkins, raised it to $30, and cashed trcmendo'iB endowment of land going or not nngels or others could have
county Commissioners Safford
District
Court,
out the It with a merchant nt Ins Vegas. Tno
tho work of straightening
nnd was addressed to a lady who hnd
dono more, I leave to the people to say.
and Probate Court.
counties, which work at El Paso was done in the snmo directly to the eastern and western I want to ndtl thnt New .Mexico Is In
brought him for some slight repairs a
Save the Loved Ones I
wns n lively sceno books of the several
new
both
Tho
house
stnte
portions
of
edit
court
tho
for
unique and costly watch. "Why. my
Mrs. Mnry A. Vllet, Newcastle, Colo, of nctlvlty this morning, and In conse- will bo of tho grentcst assistance in manner and It Is known that, after cntlonnl nnd public Institutions. Tho debted to ono of her own citizens, Hon.
"I believe llnllard's
Hore quence country people, besides city placing tho bookkeeping of tho coun leaving I.ns Vegas, Strodo went south. capltol would probably be placed at W. H. Andrews, moro than to anyone
husband gnvo It to me." "And where writes:
did ho get It?" responded tho Jeweler. hound Syrup In superior to any other folks, were present in goodly num ties on a uniform basis, with a system
An account of tho Las Vegas work
If not else for aid, only In tho statehood fight,
which will eliminate nil the difficulties was published In Monday's Citizen of Santa Fo for at least ten years,
"Ho brought It to mo on his return cough medicine, and will do all that Is bTC.
but In many other ways. Wo al! know,
permanently.
constnntly coming up In tho old sys Inst week. Tho circumstances In the
from a trip cast, llut why are you so claimed for it, and It Is o pleasant to
who wero our friends in tho senate.
Top Floor.
The
bill
hnd
"Thu
at
leant
stntehood
terns.
Inquisitive? Have you over seen it be- take. My llttlo girl wants to tako It
cases arc very similar. Mr. Strodo In twenty-liv- e
On the third floor, Judge II. S. Dnkor
ItH favor In the We must now do our stunts during tho
majority
in
Inspec
with
work
Tho
connected
the
fore?" "Yes. mndam. I sold that when she has no need for It." Ballard's was holding court, and the caso on
very fond of lino clothes (so he told senate throughout the whole session president's visit, nnd mnke our very
watch to a young man who was drown Horchound Syrup Is tho great curo for trial, the territory versus John H. Ben tion of tho books In the various coun nn El Paso clothing merchant) and It It was simply talked to death by about best showing."
all pulmonary ailments. 25c, 50c and nett, wns Interesting to n whole court ties and Installing o systematic set seems to bo a hobby with him to get In flvo senators,
ed a year or so ngo In the Mississippi
Tho delegates have
of books will tako somo tlmo, but onco his work on
Ingratitude.
river." "I must lenm something more $1.00, at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy, B, room of spectators.
that class of trade. Ho taken steps to see that the committee
plnced
system
a
aro
books
of
uniform
April 7, 1903.
Albuquerque,
nbout it." The lady wns a visitor from Huppc.
buys
of
frequently
quite
a
Second Floor.
1b
suit
clothes
on territories In tho coming houso
county apices the hardest tasks
Editors Citizen:
tho far west and to traco the purchase
On tho second floor, the probate in tho
pretty
well
a
havo
stocked
must
and
against
packed
not
Wo
arc
statehood.
BILL
McCOV
over,
KILLED.
traveling
will bo
Sir: Of nil the mean, low contemptwas, In thoso stago conch days, a work
court was In session, with Judge Jesus of Intheregard to auditor
the offlco of assessor, wardrobe. At Las Vegas ho bought a assured that It will not be, and, there ible things the flesh is heir to Ingratiof time, and weeks went by before the A Wyoming Fugitive Meets His Death Itomcro presiding. By appointment of
he
purchased
El
two
Pnso
suit
we
nnd
expect
pnss
bill
nt
will
easily
fore,
the
:, cither of tho gentlemen here who nre
object was accomplished.
In New Mexico.
the county commissioners, J. It. Itlbera holding clnlm to tho offlco
ngnin. New Mexico enmo out of the tude "tnkes tho cake."
havo been more.
Hon. B. S. Itodey arrived nt 7 10
Dut tho result of tho investigation
was Interpreting tho proceedings of
A special dispatch from Cheyenne,
In most every enso tho orders cnll fight better than she went In. It was
traveling
by
auditor,
recognized
tho
last evening. There wero Just flvo
was "that ono night Den Jones, tho Wyo., to tho Denver Times, under dato this court. Severnl attorneys woro
$40.
to
grentcst
ho
135
fight
for
The
from
orders
ever
In
tho
mndo
con
Is
It
his duty to recognize tho of
f i lends to meet him. Aa we all know
sheriff of Dinwiddle county, accom- of April 2, says:
present, filing last wills nnd testa- aa
fice, and Icavu the rest to tho people, used nt El Pasc aro supposed to havo gress on a similar subject. Tho terrl
panied by a party of friends, called
Word was received hero last eve ments for clients, nnd making appear Tho two ofllcos will undoubtedly tend been purchased at Santa Fe nnd tory received moro advertising through what ho has dono for us It made ms
feel cheap. Itodey said he was pleasupon Mr. Wlnthrop, only to learn thnt ning that "Dill" McCoy, tho desperado ances In cases up for settlement.
to cause confusion In the work nnd It originally called for 3f to CO cents the statehood fight thnr. It ever rccelv ed to get home quietly. That may be
ho hnd gono north on a visit of some was killed last week at Chaperlto, N
Also on this floor, Probato Court
The original writing on tho order Is ed In all Its history previously, and it
duration. Daniel, howver, was at homo M., by being thrown from his horse. Clerk Summers nnd force, and 8hcrlff is tho sincere hope of Mr, Safford thai obliterated by tho use of acid. After is getting the benefit of that advertls so. But how about our duty to ourwill
be
matter
settled
tho
satisfactor
of
account
an
his
on
selves and him.
was
for
called
C,
nnd
His back was broken and d'iath was T, S. Hubbell nnd his chief deputy,
tho erasing tbr order Is raado out new ing now by the splendid progress It Is
ily In a short time.
I searched
this morning's Journnl-Democrmaster and Mr. aoodloe. His recital Instantaneous,
Ii. Nowcomer, wore busy attending to
It Is Mr. Snfford s belief that If tho nnd is very correct In form, showing making. I spread information of our
and
failed to find his nrrlval
of the story told the ladles at tho time
county
across
while
affairs,
th
Just
McCoy haB been wanted by tho au
board of equalization use the powers thnt the crook has a thorough knowl reccurces everywhere, nnd I hnvc mentioned.
wan cut short by a firm order to stop
hnllwny Circuit Court Clerk Dnmo nn
edge
knowlcdgo
postofllec
enterprises
of
of
the
bo
business.
will
that
granted It under the law tho work of
Now, If a bawdy house keeper or
his "lying," and his memory being reforco wcro also found to be busy.
otrodo Is supposed to be a member commenced In tho territory during this tin horn gambler arrived they wouldit
equalizing nsscsf-mentunder tho pro
freshed by tho application of a cold
Basement Floor.
gang
of thrco, who havo worked summer and fall that wpnld astonish get a plcaslug squib;
of counclt bill No, 127 will not of a
pistol barrel to his head, Dan romcm-licrc- d
but not so with
Down stnlrs. In n pleasant basement visions
this same graft In Kansas and Colo our people if I had tho time to tell our delegate to congress. He must
that "Marse Goodloo dono met
room, tho bonrd of county commission bo ns difficult ns would be supposed
queen's
tnsto.
of
a
to
nbout
them.
Two
rado
the
And
nssessors
further, thnt tho
of the
up wld a bad accident dat day," and
wal tfor attentions until we want to
eis wcro In regular quarterly session vnrlous counties will do all In their
gnng wero nrrcsted near Denver some
"I have put In two nnd a half years (tec him ngnln.
Yours truly,
that "him nnd Mnrso David burled him
wllh all members present, namely
rower to help tho board nnd tho trnv weeks ago nnd nre now nwnltlng trlnl of my life for New Mexico's benefit
In a plno thicket." And with that sugA. FltlEND.
Chairman Gutierrez and Commission cling
auditor and thnt nn equltnblo as nt thnt place. It wns known by tho and worked as hard ns I wns capable
gestive pistol still pointed nt his head,
rrs Hnrseh and Snnohez; Clerk Sum cessment
working.
of
nt
In
Of
Grip
In
people
our
tlmo
thnt
Its
ofllccrs
thnt
were
Hemedirs
Demand.
course
Great
will
secured
there
effect
bo
tho
Dan led tho way, with bulging eyes
mers and Interpreter Crollott.
coUIb nnd grip aro prevalent
When
of tho next two years. The oillco of threo of tho gnng opcrntlng together must be tho Judge.
Is hard enough as
tnd trembling limbs, to tho scene of
The commissioners, beforo adjourn
nnd thnt tho ono escaping camo south
"The enemies of statehood not only tho quickest and surest remedies arc In
It ii. It is to her that
the tragedy and pointed out tho grave.
ir.ent, will cxamlno and audit nil bills assessor Is considered the most Im
portnnt in tho county and Its action I'ostofMco Inspectors havo been work tnlked statehood to death, but they geat demand. Mr. Joseph D. Williams,
we owe our world.
ngnlnst
county,
nnd
the
make
several
and everything
run do moro to make or mar a county Ing on tho casa for months nnd a close killed a wholo lot of other legislation of McDuff, Vn., snys thnt he wns cured
It was a motley gathering which ono
minor appointments.
should bo made ns
nny other.
watch has been kept on tho Important which the country needed, and forced of a very deep and lasting nttack of la
night assembled for a dance In tho
Tills morning, Assessor Albright thnn
easy as possible for
leglslntlva
finishing
work
his
Since
cities of tho territory, as the mun nn extra sctslon of tho United States grippe by using Chamberlain's Cough
Old
town
Indian
of
at
of
time
Paso.
following
El
her
the
filed
llttlo
appointments with
tho
engnge'd
hns
Mr.
busily
been
Safford
wanted wns tnotight to bo working senate. Tho Philippine tariff bill was llcmedy after trying several other prebis
childbirth.
disciples
of
fighters and youthful
I
the commissioners: Chief oillco depu placing
his duties ns chief clerk to the thin wny. After coming here, Strode needed badly, tho Aldrlch financial parations with uo effect. For salo by
is just what
ty, Jesus S. Onreln; doputlcs to visit
Dlackstono and Galen, tough cowboys
-- II druggists.
outsldo precincts nnd tnko assess treasurer Into tho hnnds of n new clerk must havo gono to LnB Vegns. Getting bill was needed still mure, and both of
nnd callow "tondorfect," uncouth deso
montB, Tomns Worner, J. II, I.ucero rnd making out his schedules for tho In his work nt tho Mcndow City, h these mcnstires shared the fato of tho
MOTHER'S
peradoes nnd courtly gentlemen, dell-cat- o
Engine No. 481 Is In the shops for nn
work of trovellng nuditor.
jumped to Snnta Fo nnd then to E statehood bill. Tho friends of utato- - overhauling.
daughters of nswly arrived setnnd J. K. Cnrpenter. Theso nppoln
Mr. Safford begun work hero today I'nso,
liood get a llttlo grim satisfaction out
mnntfl were rntlfled by tho eommls
tlers and native laBsles, brown, sunnnd will finish tho preliminary work
When tho officers of tho poBtofllco of this fact, even though most of us
Foley's Kidney Cure mnkes kldnoys
burned and buxom, were mingled
doners.
with tho Installation of
department enptured two of tho gnng wore in favor of tho Aldrich flnancfal and bladder right. Don't delay tuklng.
Tho following resolution wns Intro connected
chock by jowl.
new system of books and records In
at Denver, It was thought that tho bill, because It would have turned loose Alvarado Pharmacy.
"Judgo Shelby," tho violinist and
will do. It will make
duced nnd unanimously passed:
few dayB.
main guy and ring leader, and tho man hundreds of millions of dollars now
ensv
comlnir
babv's
fully
county
Hesolved, That tho board of
master of ceremonies, entered
Tho Now Mexican of yesterday snld:
and painless, and that without takthat had tho knowledge of making and uselessly held In tho United Stntcs
c mmlssloncrs of Bernalillo county
Into tho excitement of tho scene.
A
Sensation.
Great
ing dangerous drugs into the
using of tho erasing ncld wns where treusury, The statehood fight will bo No trains havo como In over tho Dendesignate
hereby
Albuquorquo
tho
Swifter and loudor camo tho shouted
big
was
In
Lees
a
sensation
There
ver & Illci Grnnde from the north slnco
It is simply to bo applied to
Dally Citizen tho official paper of thl villo, Ind., when W, II. Brown of that ho would do no moro damago nnd that n landmark In our national history and
calls of "Ladles change." "Gentlemen
the muscles of the abdomen. It
will, In my opinion, result In some tho washout. Tho work train from
stop,
would
It
scorns
work
thn
But
county
(Bernalillo)
to
do
"Swing
right."
all
corners,"
and
tho
Job place, who was expected to die, had
to the
penetrates through tho skin carry
printing, blank book work, etc., for all his life saved by Dr, King's Now DIs although tho man In Denver stated modification of thu Bcnsulcss rules of this cud of the line that has been hauling strength nnd elasticity with It.
other figures of tho "cotillion," following rock dnlly and dumping it to prethe United States senate That body
It strengthens tho whole system and cilices of said county, and for tho pub covery for Consumption. Ho writes
ed by "Promonado nil" nnd "8cnt your
not a government of majorities, but is vent tho washout between Alcnlde and
prevents all of the discomforts of
licatlon of tho proceedings of tho "I endured Insuffciablo agonies from
partners." And ns tho panting vion government, negntlvely, of minor! Espnuola from widening has been repregnancy.
board, the tax lists and all other legal asthma, but your Now Discovery gav
linist wiped the moisture from his
Too mother of a plumb babe in
ties. Any five healthy United States inforced. A work train from the north
nnd
publications,
accept
notices
to
aro
which
drink
to
tho
brow nnd turned
mo Immcdlato relief and soon there
Panama, Mo says: "I have used
senators
capablo of talking four or flvo end Is now at tho sceno and n pile
paid
by
county
perbo
tho board of
for
offered hlra by an admiring and
Mother's Friend and can praiso it
after effected a comploto cure." Slml
hours n day each, and repeating It driver will bo thero tomorrow. U In
Seeds
commissioners for tho onBtilng two lar cures of consumption, pneumonia
highly."
spiring friend, a hand wan laid upon
every fourth day, can prevent tho pass-ag- expected that a passenger train from
ycurs from this date, April 0, 1003,
the Kind
his shoulder and a familiar voice exbronchitis nnd grip are numerous
of all legislation in our congress the north will get In somo tlmo tomoradoption of tho above res It's tho peerless remedy for all throat
After
tho
Leads
that
claimed, "Judgo Shelby, you arc my
Get Mother's friend at the
coat raor TlM mora,
during
tho period of their natural row afternoon or night, and thnt tho
up
olution,
the
commissioners
took
prisoner."
told by Kit dealer.
avl Ian? troubles. Prlco, 50c and $1
lives,
train will leave for Denver and the
Drug
Store,
per
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bottle.
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county.
accounts
Hoar Annual
tho
tho
.aHK 19:i
He know tho voice and, turning, recCuarantced by all druggists. Trial
IKxtpalil (it a to all aaaaaaaW
"There woro two or thrco reasons north at tho usuul time, 9 o'clock, WedOther Notes,
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applicant.
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ognized Sheriff Jones.
bottles free.
for talking tho statehood bill to death. nesday morning.
On tho basement floor cro the of
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pseudo
Tho surest and safest remedy for
vanced by Its enomlcs, If a fuls- - ono, kidney
T, Johnston, Is laid up at tho rcsld
county school superintendent and tho
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than David Wlnthrop, to his old acand bladder diseases Is Foley's
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quaintance, Sheriff Jones. "But how
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Tho
Mrs. Parschall fell and
All officers wero noticed at their A fow days
did you ever manage to find mo?"
" Before Baby is Born."
mlcs of the measure knew that claim
post of duty, and Collector Hubbell, fractured her nip. Owing to her age it
Subscribe for The Clttsea,
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LA DY Bill LL FIQHTER8.
The distance to tho place whero tho
lody was found from Canyon Diablo Female Tore rat Slay Four Bulls In
Good Old Fashioned 8tyle.
31U0HKS ft McCKKlOHT, Publisher!. being thirty miles.
Tho HI Paso News snyH that tho
An Inquest was held and the coroSubscription RatM.
ner's Jury returned tho following ver- recent performance of tho lady bull
fighters attracted a larger crowd at
Hall Cttlin, per year
$6.00 dict:
the Juarez bull ring than has been
Wo,
Inquire
siinioi.cd
tho
Jurors,
to
2.00
Weekly Cltlten, per year
,n " lc" MCI! for
monlth' Everybody
Into tho cause of tho death of tho man
see a fnko
found it. tho mesa, near tho junction;,1 .ln"1'
NINE CONVICT8.
wcru
l'"1
of Grapevine and Diablo canyons, In
Pointed.
nr.,in(u ...i.nn. .ir. n..i
Among Them Four Boys Two Seventeen, One Fourteen and One Thir' .'and
tho fighters displayed wonder- teen Years of Age,
tho handling of tho ban60
about
came
to
Sheriff Marlon Llttrcll, accompanied
fc
mUdoroa were
death at the spot whore the body now
Iy Deputies A. F. Nallo nnil Royal
,
"f Colfax county, delivered the lies, and was found, nnd that
without dimcitllr
following pt doners to the penitentiary death was caused by extreme cxposuro
Numbcr8 of ,aii,u8 wero progont nnt,
lotat. tbo dat or tho early fall, In the (10
Authorities at Santa Fo Sunday night:
conlost w(lB cntlrcy wlthout lhe
William K. Pltzer. aged 23 years, enr uoo.
Brutal features
witnessed In every
wntonre, three nml a half years for
nnu iruurB wero lounu on lull fight.
Ti,nrn u.nr ,,
with Intent to murder.
tho lody thatwere convincing proof and a horse never appeared In the
William Sweeney, aged 17 years, that tho head man was William J. arena, except to remove tho slain bull.
sentence, three years for burglary.
Ilcrry, for wlfom his son had searched
Tho two leaders of tho troupe won
.
Raymond Stuart, aged 14 ycarB,
so long nndvfils searcu proved unavail- great applause by Jointly facing tho
ing
hree yearn, for burglary.
angered nnlmal and Haunting n red
George Carter
r.. need 23 years,
In May, 1900, William J. Kerry, ac- capo In Its face. As It charged, it
throe yearn, burglary.
companied vIy his daughter and her narrowly escaped them ns It ran beFrancisco Mnor, aged 2S yearo, olgh-t- husband, left Nevada. Mo., for Iis tween them.
Tho matadors never
month for larceny of horse.
Vegas, N. M., traveling by team, after lost their hold on tho cape.
eigh-iw13
years,
Fred Eahonour, aged
remaining: nt that placo a short time
Ono of tho bnnderlllaB was a grand
mnnths for burglary.
tlioy left for Albuquerque, nt that placo stand artlsL Sho would kneel to tho
t'hnrlw Wilson, colored, aged 24 tho daughter remained to nwnlt the angered bill as ho charged past her.
ars, eighteen months lor forgery.
finding of a tiermnncnt stoiiiilne nlaco
In tho first contest a bull charged
Flonlto Aichulrta. on d 28 years, one fy tho father and husbnnd. They pro a handorllla up ngalnst the parapet
;ir for forgery.
ceeded on their Journey to Gallup, anil sho barely escaped a terrible gorGeorge nolle' aged, 17 years,.
,
tiring of tho ing.
whero tho
t
year for larceny.
Journey, returned to Albuquerque nnd
The bulls wero yearlings nnd were
The convicts above named1
Joined his wife, nnd they returned to ns sprightly as any that ever appearco
Colfax
of
the
term
at
tho
tried
their Missouri home.
ed In tho arena. Ono of them wns n
district court, just closed, found gull
Mr Herry continued his Journey to Jumper nnd cleat cd tho parapet five
ty and sentenced by Chief Justlcy W. Prescott, whero ho had
son living. or six times before he went to his
.1 Mills, presiding Judge of tho Fourth
Ho was last seen In Holbrook In the doom. One of tho bulls mado a galJudicial district.
Intter part of August, 1000. Not kn6w-In- lant struggle against the Inevitable.
Tho matador made a direct thrust
tho country ho took tro wrong
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
road nnd It led him through a wild on him ns ho charged, striking with
Simon Nusbaum, of Santa Fe, has country, In which nt that season of tho beautiful accuracy tho artery under
been appointed deputy territorial year there Is little water and It Is sup- tho right shoulder. Tho nnlmal bled
Ecvcral gallons before he gavo up tho
treasurer by Territorial Treasurer J. posed that ho died from thirst.
II. Vaughn and Is learning the duties
The Prescott son searched the coun- ghost and tho arena was sprinkled
try for his missing father, but no trnco with his gore, which gushed out In
of the ofllce.
could bu found ot him nfter leaving Immense Jets.
Tho fight was better than has been
Orcarlzatlon ot united States Land Holbrook. Tho finding of the body will
Commission.
bo n relief to tho relatives, although scon In tho arena for aomo months
The United Stiles
commission they were satisfied that death had nnd won the commendntlon of three
of the Territory of Now Mexico was ovei taken him somewhere on tho des- thousand persons.
organized Monday under the provis- ert. There wero no marks on the body
Locating Lands.
ions of the new law, passed by the Indicating violence, and thcro is no
David M. White, locating engineer
Thirty-fiftlegislative assembly. Tho doubt of tho causo of his death Mng
commission consists of tne govorndr from exposure. Tho body was burled for tho United States land commission, hns returned to Snntn Fo from
of the territory, the solicitor general where is was found.
Chaves county, whero ho selected
and the surveyor fonernl of New Mexabout 16,000 ncrcs of land for terriico. Governor Otero was elected chairWilliams' New Pootoffice.
torial institutions. Tho tracts arc loman and the members are: Solicitor
Fred W. Smith received his
cated between Iloswell and Carlsbad.
Cieneral E. 1.. Hartlett and Surveyor
ns postmaster of Wlllams on Mr. Whlto states
that the town of IlosGeneral Morgan O. Llewellyn. Hon. Wednesday.
His appointment was well Is growing very rapidly, that
Amndo Chaves was elected clerk of mado and confirmed by tho senato in
the commission and David M. White, January, but tho comlssion was hold many very handsome, large stono nnd
locating engineer.
Several applica- on account of charges lmvlnrj been brick buildings nro being erected there
tions for the site, tiun of lands under mnde against Mr. Smith by certain and thnt It is constantly Increasing In
population. The Pecos vnlley nnd
the i antral of ti commission wero parties In Wlllnms.
Tho charges Eddy county Is ono of tho best wntored
i onsldered dercaftcr.
llled ami will
mado were fully investigated by
tho authorities of tho general post and fertile sections In tho southwest.
Territorial Land Board.
olllco and they proved of a frivolous
RIO ARRIBA DISTRICT COURT.
The territorial land board met Mon- nrture. Mr. Smith has been n residay In regular monthly session. Ap- dent of this county for tho past ten Jury Venire Issued Hampe to Be
plications for lem-cTried Term Opens April 27.
of large tracts of years, and ho has nn excellent standTho Jury lists for tho coming term of
territorial lands w..e filed by W. E. ing In the community for everything
Baker, of las Cruc
but no action that goes toward making a good citi- tho district court for Illo Arriba counon them was taken. Solicitor Gontral zen.
Mr. Smith presented his com- ty wero returned to tho office of DisHanKti introduced a resolution pro- mission to tho present Incumbent on trict Clerk A. M. Ilorgcro today and
viding Put hereafter no lands belong- Thursday, but Mr. Do Itosenr refused tho ventre wn3 Issued accordingly,
ing to the Territory of New Mexico be to turn tho postofllco over to him, and mys tho New Mexican.
disposed of unless after dun advertis- tho fact was telegraphed to Tho post
Court convenes at Tlerra Amarllla,
ing in dally papers in the c'tles of master general, and It Is expected thnt the county sent of that county, on
Santa Fe. Albuquerque am: I as Vegas, Mr. De Itosenr will bo Instructed to let Monday, April 27.
The trial of Alpheus Hampe, IndictThis resolution was adopted A letter go, Coconino Sun.
ed for the murder of Epltaclo Gallegos
was received from tho secretary of the
NEW INCORPORATIONS.
will take placo in Tlerra Amarllla durinterior to the effect that after er.reful
ing the coming term, Hampo having
examination of the law governing the
The Fort Sumner Land & Cattle secured a change of venuo from Santa
donadon nnd selection of lands docompany
has been Incorporated. The Fe county to Illo Arriba county.
by
terthe United Stales to the
nated
Tho members of tho grand Jury have
ritorial educational, charitable and company Is authorized to own, buy,
penal Institutions, he was of the opin- Bell lands, construct Irrigation works, been summoned for Monday, April 27.
Tho petit Jury will not be called toion that In cases or leasing of such canals, etc. The capital stock Is $200,-00divided Into 200,000 Bhares of tne gether until Thursday, May 7, and
lands and school sections, tho decisions of the territorial land board wero par value of ! each and the term of therefore no crlmlnnl cases will be
final and that no appeal from the de- oxlstenco is fifty years. The prlnclpnl tried until after that date.
Judge John II. McFIo, Clerk A. M.
cisions of that board to tho secretary olllco Is at Las Vegas and the directors
of the Interior could be taken. This nro Francisco A. Mnnzannres, Fran- Dergero, District Attornoy E. C. Abwas decided In the case of Mrs. U C. cisco A. Manzanares, Jr., and Miguel bott and other officers of tho court exKlossner vs. W. II. Lumbley, involving A. Ilaca, of San Miguel county, John pect to be in Santa Fo on May 5 to attend the exercises In connection with
tne lease of n school section which F, Mnrlman and George 12. Van
tho President Iloosovelt reception.
of Las Animas, Colo.
tho land board awarded lo Lumbley
comValley
The
Illo
Grando
Tobacco
nud from which decision Mrs. KlossNew Bridge for Valencia,
ner through her ntforney, appealed. pany was incorporated. It is authorA new county brldgo over tho Rio
Tho lease is therefore confirmed to ized to plant, raise and manufacture
products from tobacco, The capital Grnndc nt Helen is tho latest serious
Lumbley.
Is $25,000, divided into 2,600 consideration of the county commisstock
Harry W. Kelly, of Las Vegaa, made
shares
of the pur value of f 10 each. sioners of Vnlcncla county. There has
final payment for several thousands
been a discussion ot plans nnd It is
of acres of Umber lands on the eaatorn Tho term of existence Is flftr years thought
thnt it will be only a short
fcldo of the Pecos forest reservo pur- and the principal place of business is
time until actlvo steps will be taken
Albuquerque,
county.
llernallllo
Tho
by
chased
him two months ago at $3
dlrectorn are J. S. ltaynolds, M. W. townrd the bulldlnK of tho brldgo.
tier acre.
Thoro nro seasons of tho year when
Floumoy. and T, J, Currnn, all of
tho Illo Grnndo at Helen Is very dim-cul- t
llfeld Bros.' Sheep Employes.
J
to ford, now with n brldgo nt this
SThe arrival of the big caravan of
Tho Cuervo Town company was intwenty-fivteams, carrying with It a corporated. Tho company is author- point will greatly faclllttato traffic at
point, and will Ik a notable conmall army of sheep herders, shearer? ized to buy and sell land, plat, streets that
to tho pcoplo In tho vicinity
venience
nnd tenders from the districts up and and nlleya, dlsposo ot town lots, etc.
down the river from tho Chlllll coun- The capital stock Is $10,000, divided of Helen nnd other nearby districts,
try at the firm of llfeld Bros, yester- Into 10,000 shares ot tho par value ot
A CHILD KILLED.
day morning was nn Interesting sight. $1 each and tho term of oxlstenco Is
by
employed
sheep
wero
workers
The
fifty years. Tho principal place of Son of Alfred Wallace Ran Over by a
the Ilfelds to work nt tho sheep camps business Is Las Vegas and tho direcWagon.
twenty-fivmiles southwest of
tors nro Andrlcus A. Jones, Albert T.
Nows
reached tho city of a
has
Just
The wagons wero loaded ltogers, Jr . and William H. Ungles,
sad nccldent that occurred nt tho head
wljh wool and hides, which wero ex- all of Las Vegas.
Alfrtil
of tho Felix on Wednesday.
changed upon their arrival here for
Tho San Juan Stores company was Walace, of Elk, had been hero tradI.rnvlslons before starting on their incorporated to transact nnd carry on ing ami was on his return homo, In
journey to the sheep camps at Ilfcld's u general mercantile, business at Farm-Ingto- company
with his threo year old son.
ranch.
uud conduct branches nt Aztec "he wngon was loaded very heavily
nnd other places, l'ho capital stock Is When they reached tho head of tho
VICTIM OF THE DESERT.
$30,000, divided Into 3,000 shares of Follx
tho father was walking behind
On Saturday last, Deputy Sheriff tho par value of $10 each, Tho term and tho llttlo boy wns tiding on the
Walker received a letter from P. H. of existence Is fifty years. The olIlcerH wngon sent. In some way ho lost his
tloesllng, of WInslow. stating that he nnd directors are:
President, Joe Lalanco nnd fell off, and both whoels
had found the body of a man on Grape- Prowltt; treasurer, Monroo Fields; of tho wagon rnn over his head, horrivine canyon, near the Intersection of secretary, II. n. Bouck.
bly crushing him nnd killing him InTho Agua Purn compnny, of I.as stantly.
tbrit canyon with Canyon Diablo, says
Vegas, filed amendments to Its artitho Flagstaff Sun.
It 1b said thnt the father la crazed
and cles ot incorporation.
Mr. Goesllng Is a sheepman
vith griof, and has tho sympathy of
all who know him nt this distressing
imrlner of J. H. Woods In tho wool
Brownson-Foste- r
Wedding.
growing business, nnd while out hunttUno. Tho nccldent occurred near tho
At ho Baptist pnrsonago Monday "Flying II" ranch. Tho llttlo body
ing for stray sheep ho came across the
1dy. The lody was I na fair condi- night occurred ti very q'tiot wedding was taken to Elk nnd burled at that
tion and tho clothing still held to- In which Howard Eugene Brownson place. Iloswell Record.
gether, The body was found on Friday nnd Mrs. Kathorluo E. Foster wero tho
Murder In Arizona,
qf, last week, and Mr. Goesllng went parties most interested, llov. Hermnn
A telegram wns received nt tho of(,'WInslow and notified tho sheriff of J. Powell performed tho ceremony,
'
Tho newly wedded party took a train fice of the sheritf last night from SherjlrteHBty of his growsomo find.
immediately after tho marriage and iff Henry Lovin or Mohave county giV'
' ;Mf4y Coroner Qulnlan nnd
left for the Grape-mtm- left fpr I.oirAngeleB, whero they will Ing information of a murder commit
jStffiSkveu Diablo they were make tholrmture homo,
ted sixty miles south ot Kingman last

Joined by F. W.'Volz and Mr. (loosllng.
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Wednesday morning. Tho telegram
stated that two men were killed by a
man by tho name or James McKcnnoy,
who loft the place of slaughter with
two horses. A reward or $500 Is
ror his capture. The locality or
the murder is not very much rrcquent-cd- ,
so that tho word ot the killing did
not reach Kingman until yesterday.
Phoenix Republican.
d

DISCU88ED INCORPORATION.
Mat

Meeting of Citizens of Las Cru-ce- s
Held Saturday.
On Snturdny evening a mass meeting ot citizens or Ijis Cruces was held
to discuss Incorporation. Addresses
wero mndo by President E. E. Day, of
tho chamber of commerce; W. Jacoby,
W. E. Baker and others. The advantages of Incorporating wore set forth
In full by the speakers and It wns
pointed out thnt the town has lost tho
Investment ot much capital and many
enterprises by tho failure to take this
step years ago.
Tho business men nro anxious to In
corporate but thoro Is a general apathy
on tho pnrt ot many. Tho reeling prevails that Incorporation will Increase
taxes nnd that It will prevent outsiders
bringing goods Into tho town to dlsposo of without paying a special tax
or securing n Bpcclnl license.
Double Anniversary.
Yeslerdny the two sons of Mr. nnd
Mrs, A. J. Richards
reached tholr
birthdays, tho oldest boy, Alva, being
10 years old, nnd his brother, George,
8 yenrs.
In honor of tho event, n
number ot tho schoolmntcs congregated nt their homo. No. 410 South Arno
street, In the afternoon, nnd u fine
time wns had for a few hours. Mrs.
Richards had to bo present and sho
furnished tho merry gathering ot little
people with rcrreshments suitable, to
their liking.

COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS.

I
!

Synopsis of Proceedings Yesterday
An Adjournment Taken.
Tho county commissioners of Bernalillo county have been In session ror
tho past two dajrt, during which tlm
many Important Issues wero discussed,
but no doflnlto action tnken In regard
to somo of tho more Imnortant questions.
A petition wns received
rrom tho
county treasurer anil collector nsklng
that a delinquent list ot tho tax rolls
tor tho years prlot to 1809 bo prepared.
Furthermore that tho tax rolls lor that
year have never been balanced nor n
list ot delinquents been made. Tho
rcquost was made In order that the
rolls may bo balanced nnd tho nccount
bo properly charged.
An application wns received trom
tho Crystal Ice compnny to Biipply tho
court Iioupo nnd Jail with Ice. As tho
rates quoted by the Crystal Ico company were moro rensonnblo than
those which have been paid In former
years tho application wns confirmed.
In regard to tho labor on tho roads
ot "3o county, tho commissioners took
nct...n in rompllnnco with section 4
or tho territorial road law, which Is
as follows:
"It shall bo the duty or the board or
commissioners nt their regular Janu-armeeting or each year to fix nnd
tho number of days of labor
that ahnll bo expended upon tho roads
of their respective counties for the
current year, which shall not be less
than two nor moro thnn fivo days for
every man, subject to road labor, etc."
The board fixod tho maximum number of days for tho road labor.
All the bills agnlnst the county for
(.he quarter ending April 1. 1903, wero
audited by tho board.
Tho commissioners ndourned
arternoon.
y

twelve hours In tho city. WhalIKe
purposo of this meeting Is, of course,
Is known only to the offlclnlB
but, ns nt all meetings of tho
kind, something Important will transpire.
It is rumored that tho directors of
the Now Mexico Eastern or the Santa
Fo cut off, ns It Is better known, arc
meeting todny nt Ijis Vegas for the
purposo of electing a director for that
lino to fill tho vncancy caused by tho
departuro of F. C. Fox from tho territory. It Is necessary that tho new
director bo a resident of New Mexico,
nnd It Is snfo to say that Superintendent Easley, who succeeds Mr. Fox as
superintendent ot tho Now Moxtco division, will succeed him as director.
President Ripley, who will bo hero tonight. Is likely attending this meeting
nt tho Meadow city.
Although only Mr. Ripley's car la reported to bo attached to No. 1 nrrlv-Inthis evening, It Is though; that
Third Vlco President Kendrlck nccom-panic- s
him.
From the west will nrrlve General
Mnnnger Arthur G. Wells, ot tho coast
lines, nnd Superintendent I. L.
General Superintendent F. J.
Sheppard, ot tho coast lines, arrived
last night.
They will bo quartered at tho Alva-radand leavo in tho morning on n
tour of all western lines ot the Snnta
Fe.
horn-selve-

g
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DISTRICT COURT.
The Civil Docket Set for Trial by
Judge Baker,
In tho district court yesterdny the
first enses on tho civil dockot were
sot nnd their hcnrlnc will begin todny.
Tho cases set to tho 16th or April are
as follows:

y

4C03

April 8.
Domlnlco
Morello

vs. John

Lacrolx.

Mrs. N. Chaves, wife of tho postmas470B Swectser, Pembroko & Co. vs
nldent ami rnmn Lesser & Lcwiuson.
April 9.
The City Magistrate Kept Duty this in Mondny to spend the holidays with
BOlfi
ter parents.
Wra. P. Fcnnell vs. Wlllnrd S.
Morning.
Strickler.
A couplo or hardluck trnvelers wero
MONEY ORDER FORGER.
C038 llrnmen II. Loveless vs. J. A.
bcroro Judgo

POLICE COURT.

ter of Pinellas, nnd

Crawrord this morning.
but ns their offenses did not come under tho law they wore discharged with
orders to inovo on.
Tho first was a 17 year old lad, John
Mangels, who, according to mo story
ho told of his life and family, was try- lug to hit somo remote spot in New
Mexico, whero ho had been promised a
situation. He did not seem to mind
tho 350 miles of traveling which was
necessary to fulfill his Intention.
The noxt, James Knowles, a miner,
who camo to this country from South
Africn, told n story or tough time's. Ho
gavo evidence or being a hard work
ing mnn, with very little success at
tending his nttcmpts to mnke n stake.
He wanted to get to Ccrrltlos to seek
employment In tho mines there, and
consequently he was given his walk- lnr papers.
Mrs. Green, tho landlady ot tho lodg
ing house at tho corner ot Railroad
avenue and Fourth street, filed a com
plaint ngalnst a young gentleman
roomer, who, she claims, owes her for
two months' rent, which ho positively
refuses to pay. Ot courso, thcro was a
tew complicated moments In the household, but tho climax wns reached Monday morning, when ho nwoke to find
tho landlady had taken charge ot nil
his wearing apparel while ho posed In
peaceful dreams. He was up against a
proposition, nnd
cold and heartless
the old saying that "clothes make
the man," was painfully true in this
Instance. But ho was not to bo down
ed by a woman's wit, and managed to
clothe himself In somo manner. Then
ho filed complaint ngalnst tho
Straightway sho
landlady.
filed another complaint that tho roomer had attacked and Insulted her.
In court this morning the landlady
gavo proof of Illness and was allowed
to go home and av;ear when health
permitted.
Several witnesses bnvc
been subpoenaed.
g

Sunday Afternoon Entertainments.
There Is a movement on foot to open
up a series of Sunday afternoon concerts and entertainments nt tho talr
grounds, in order that the peoplo ot
tho Duke City will havo tho entertain
ment they desire.
At present there Is a band concert
and ball gnmo nt the fair grounds every Sunday atternoon, and In a sho-- t
time there will bo matinee rnccs and
othor Interesting features.
Billy Berry hns taken tho mattor up
and It will be only a short time until
the citizens will havo an opportunity
to spend Sunday arternoon In enjoy-nbl- o
pastimes.
I88UE8 MANIFESTO.
Curran, the Reform Leader, Posing as
Friend of Labor.
Thos. J, Curran, secrotnry of the
good government league In this city, has Issued n manifesto to tho laboring men. Ho appears
to bo deeply Interested In their welfare nnd considering that ho mnkes
his living selling mining stocks to
gulllblo people back east and hns
nover dono a day's labor In tho terrlto-ly- ,
and has nover paid any taxes, tho
following oxtrnct from his circular Is
really cheerful gal!;
"The bulk of tho taxes of this county
Is paid by tho poor man and by tho
"poor" we mean tho men who work tor
their dally bread nnd merely own tho
houses they llvo in. They nro not ablo
to purchaso exemption by big contributions to tho slush fund nnd consequently whnt llttlo property they havo
Is assessed at trom 75 to 100 per cent
or Us market valuo, whllo tho rich
man, who Is valuablo to tho bosses,
knows a way to got his property put
on tho list at not moro than 20 per
cent, frequently as low ns C por cent
and soma times the assessor doesn't
find It at nil."

He Is Known as nn

from
Colorado.
"Hon." W. M. Strode, tho clover
postofllco money order crook, who hns
been operating quite successful) In
the southwest for somo time, Is known
to bo an
nnd his right nnmo
is A. R. Cogglns. He din a term In the
Coiorndo penltentlnry at Canon City
nnd wns released only a few months
ngo, threo years boforo his term or
sentence expired..
The three years
wore given hint on nccount of good behavior.

,

Richardson ct al.
C342 Chas. II. Toll vs. J.

G,

Schu-mnn-

April 10.

Jncobo Vrlsarrl, admlnlstrn-tor- ,
vs. Santa Fo Pacific Railroad company.
r390 Chnrles T. Phillips vs. George
S. Ensterday.
6533
Los Anyeles Coal Co. vs. Cres-cen- t
D17C

Coal Co.

April 11.
E. Fox vs. Western
Union Telegraph Co.
tl
0016
Frederick T. Fisher vs.
Mining
Gold
Co.
Remains Will Be Shipped Home.
C094 Llllle Williams Harding vs.
Tho remains ot F. H. Duck, whoso
Tho Albuquerquo Electric Light Co.
death occurred on passenger No. 2
CI 49
Goldschmidt Bros. vs. Chnrles
mornlnc lust before the train
reached this city, will bo sent to his Helsch ct al.
April 13.
homo In Saginaw, Michigan, this evenC173 B. Ruppo ct al vs. Jacob Weln-maning.
ct al.
6181
Depriest & Sayora vs. Carl
A "STATELY FIGURE."
Hoffman and wire, appellants.
W. M. Bell Cutting a Wide Swath in
G184 Hlglnlo Cordova vs. Joso
Mora,
This City.
April 14.
Mounted on a fiery whlto steed and
6192 A. J. Mitchell vs. Pollcarplo
arrayed In a picturesque wild and
wooly west costumo, W. M, Bell, ot tho Armljo.
6234
Mariano Gonzales vs. AlbuNow York Lite Insurance company, o!
Las VegaB, recently ot Albuquerque, querque Street Railway Co,
6241
Juan Rey Abclta vs. Juan Dopresented a picture or tho true westerner ns tow artists can paint. Mnny mingo Abolta.
April 15.
a glance of admiration was shot at the
6259 Territory ot New Mexico ex
stately
figuro,
riding
gracefully
through the streets this morning. Tho rol John Mnnn vs. Atannclo Barcla
entlro costumo Is tho product of tho et nl.
C2C8
Southwestern Brewery & Ice
tailoring department ot the Rio Grande
Woolen Mills company. Tho coat Is Co. vs. Al Colcmnn.
6295 Franc E. L. Albright vs. V. L.
a beautiful creation trom dark rough
leathor, profusely decorated
with Byllt et nl.
6296 Ernest A. Teltjen vs. Bluewn-te- r
ft Inge and lacing. The trousers are or
Land and Irrigation Co.
a lighter color mado most conspicuous
April 16.
by tho customary ornaments or straps
5901
Victoria Padllla vs. Juan
and fringe. Thoso parts of tho cosnnd Chas. W, Lewis.
tume show In striking contrast with n
r.874

Herbert

Co-ehl-

yes-torda- v

n

VI-d-

Pa-dlll- a

waist coat of green leather and shining brass buttons glitter in tho sunlight. The costumo Is most becoming
to the tall, well proportioned westerner, whose artistically bcardod taco is
shadowed by a wldo sombrero. Mr.
Bell and his custumc will leavo in a
tew days for Arizona, whero ho will
Insure the lives ot nil with whom ho
comes in contact. Ho is a man filled
with novel business Ideas, and probably ho uses this means to show tho
pcoplo that their tlmo has come to
tako out Insurance. But thon Mr. Bell,
on closo 'nspecllon, docs not reeemblo
tho tcrrlblo western had man. Ho carries no weapons or any kind except his
winning personality, which la out for
policies. Ills western outfit will undoubtedly create a sensation wherever
ho goes.

COMRADE

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Resolutions Passed by Q. K. Warren
Post, No. 5, Q. A. R., at Regular
Meeting,

V
V

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'
PROCEEDINGS.

H--

Journtrituit.

Presettt Hon. T, C. Gutierrez, chairman; AdeOph Hnrsch and Sevcro Sanchez, commissioners, nnd J. A, Summers, cleric i
Moved by Acph Hnrsch, seconded
by Scvero Snnob.cz, that Jesus Romero
bo nnd ho herMiy Ib, appointed Judgo
ot the prolatooUVqt
Bernalillo
county, nnd tbctSupontho .said Jesus
Romero filed hisWpndjiLtho sum of
$5,000 nnd wns dw BwojS&n.
The board thendjouraeu subject
to call of chairman."
J. A. SUMMERSTGlerk.
Adjourned Session.
Albuquerque, N. M March 23,1903.
Tho board met thin day pursuant 'to
call of chairman.
Present Hon. T. C. Gutierrez, chnlr-man- ;
Adolph Harsch and So voro, Sanchez, members, nnd J. A. Summers,
clerk.
Minutes or previous meeting rend
and npprovrd.
Whereas, ns there Is n vacancy in
tho olTice of assessor for tho county'pt
Bernalillo, by vlrtuo of tho, act of the
legislative assembly ot tho Territory
or New Mexico, npproved on the 10th
uty ii .ii.tiuu, t, 1. jpua, uim ill. ill:,
Amnnilaltirv if flin aril, I anf nmiwvnil
on tho 12th day ot March, A. 1). 1903;
and whereas, said last mentioned act
authorized this board of ''county commissioners to till Bald vacancy by
nn nssersor for tho said county or Bernalillo, as now constituted
by vlrtuo or said act or tho lofjlslatlvo
assembly ot tho Territory or Now Mexico; bo It
Resolved, That Oeorgo F. AllJcht
bo and ho Is hereby nppolnted courlifci
county or DcrnaVk
assessor for
lillo, to servo until his successor lfc?
elected nt tho next general election to m
bo neld In said county for tho election
.
..
.
... iimr-i.r. .
m
ill
ii.'ii r mill '
nnil 1111111111,..
the said George F. Albright Is hereby
authorized to discharge tho duties of
said office so soon ns ho shaft qualify
as required by law.
And thereupon the said George F.
Albright presents his bond In tho sum
ot $2,000, the American Bonding com
pany, ot Baltimore, Md., as surety,
which bond the board approved nnd
the said Georgo F. Albright was duly
fe
sworn In.
Whereas, this board hns nppolnted
Georgo F, Albright assessor ot tho
county ot Bernalillo, under nnd by
virtue or power vested In It by tho
legislative assembly ot tho Territory
or Now Mexico, and tho said Georgo
F. Albright hns duly qualified as such
assessor, tho clerk ot this loard is
iicrcby Instructed and ordered to de
liver all schedules, lookA and papers
relating to tne assessor s omce oi tne
said county to tho said Georgo F. Albright and to no other person,
nnd ho Is further Instructed to recog- nlzo the said Georgo F. Albright as
such assessor for tho county of Bernalillo and no other person, and all persons In io88esslon or nny books, papers, documents and other property
to said office, aro hereby ordered to deliver tho same to tho Bald
Albright as such assessor.
Tho lioard then adjourned to meet nt
the call of the chairman.
J. A. SUMMERS, Clerk.
d

.

0

Attention, Rough Riders.
It must not bo forgotten that the
stay or President Roosevelt will be
longer In Albuquorquo than at nny other stop In either New Mexico or Arizona, and he would llko to seo ns mnny
ot his famous regiment ns possible
hero on tho nttornoon or May G. A
special Invitation, thcrcforo, Is extended to members throughout central
nnd southern Now Moxlco nnd western Arlzonn to nttond tho president's
reception in Albuquorquo. Any information on tho subject can bo obtained
by seeing or dropping a card to either
Captain W. E. Dame or Harman Wi'n-ltoo-

judge McMillan.
Was Here Last Night and Denied Certain Charges.
Assoclnto Justice D. II. McMillan of
tho Fifth Judicial district or New Mex-Icowho was called to Washington
somo weeks ngo to answer ugly
chnrges, wns in tho city between
trains last nlgnt while on route to his
chnmbers nt Bocorro. Judge McMIIInn
denies that ho has resigned nnd that
ho has agreed to resign providing the
nttornoy general permits him to hold
another sesrlon ot court. He wna n
guest oi the Alvarado while In the city
nnd wns called on there by n number
ot personal rrlends, He took the XI
n'clocii train for Socorro.
BuLscrlbo for Tho Citizen.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav

tfromo Quinine tm. AtnvL
laxative
teH to tot 13 hwMii.
Uvw Wtea
TM rigaUtw, O SfTjCyrX

Tike

iHwwa

X
X

Albuquerque, N. M., March 13, 1903.
The board ot county commissioners
or Bernalillo county, met this day. T.
C. Gutierrez nnd Scvero Sanchez, tho
newly npjwlutcd members, filed their
londs, wero sworn In and took their
seats. On motion of Adolph Harsch,
seconded by Bevoro Sanchez, T. C.
Gutierrez was nppolntcd chairman.
The board adjourned until following
day.
J. A. SUMMERS, Clerk.
Adjourned Session.
Ahmiucrqiic. N. M., Mnrch 14, 1903.
ThoTfcoard met In pursunncc to nil- -

April 7, 1003.

Resolved, That In the death of Comrade H. G. Whltcomb, O. K. Warren
post, No. 5, Grand Army or the Republic, hi. lost a good nnd faithful member nnd tho community In which he
lived, a good and true citizen.
Resolved, That i"0 members of G,
K. Warren post, No, C, a. A. , mourn
tho death or our comrado and will over
keep his name fresh In our memory,
and wo hereby express our sorrow for
his bereft companion and commend
her nud other members ot his family
to the enro or Him who docth nil
things well.
Resolved, Thnt a copy ot these resDeath from Pneumonia.
olutions be tendered to ms bereaved
E. W. Watts, aged 21 years, employ- companion,
ed by B. Lnntry Sons nt Bolen on tho
Respectfully vours,
Snntn Fn cut ofT, died last night ot
THOS. HARWOOD.
pncumonln at tho Lanlry hospital.
A. M. WHITCOMB.
Tho family of tho deceased llvo In DeA. IIARSCH.
nocatur, Kansas, and they havo been
tified by O. W. Strong & Sons, who
Here from Abo Pass.
Tho
hnvo chnrgo of tho rcmnlns.
United States Land Commissioner
young man wns brought to tho city John W. Corbott, of Abo, Vnloncla
soveral days ago, but tho disease had county, Is In tho city on official busigained such n hold thoro wero little ness nnd buying supplies. Mr. Corbett
says thnt the now town on tho lino
hopes of his recovery.
of tho 8nntn Fo cut off and located on
RAILROAD OFFICIALS.
Abo Pass Is growing with gradual
prosperity. A postofllco has been es
Gathering of High Otficers Here This tablished there with
malls.
Evening.
Tho Snnta Fo lias laid out a station
o
grounds on tho town slto and mado
Thcro will bo n congrei'ntlon of
Snntn Fo officials in Albuquerquo surveys for switches and sldo tracks,
tonight. Tlioy will nrrlvo from both Mr. Corbett oxpects to return to tho
cast and west nnd will spend at least pass Sfmlay.
not-nbl-
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